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CATHOLCLO CHRONICLE.
VOL. IX.

THIODOLF THE ICELANDER.
aY B&RON DE L& MOTTE FOUQUe.

CHAPTER XLVI.

In that same ngbt in Iceland Uncle Nefolf an
Aunt Gunhilda were sitting on their bigli stoo
by the hearth, wrapped up in furs; the snow
storm raged without so fearfully, that the iro
bound doors rattled together; the ivolf lay coiw
ering under Nefiolf's seat, and often hovledi
wild affright. Then the old warrior chid hir
and attempted anew with lis deep husky voice t
sing one of Pietro's songs to the sound of a hal
strung lute; but the wind and the ivolf howle
too discordantly the while, and he was obliged t
give up, especially when Gunhilda said :

c We shall but make our loneliness the deepe
and drearier by the mournful echo of those brigh
days when the three blooming young young one
sat here by us on the hearth. Ah i! in what lan
is our well-beloved Thiodolf now wandering, i
sorrow or in joy ?"

They remained silent awhile ; only at length
as Gunhilda vas looking earnestly and fxedly a
the fire, Nefiol said :

" Seest thou anything of our Thiodolf in thi
flashes of the flames? I know tthat tho-li has
inherited the prophetic gift from thy inother."

"I an not this day of strong mind enough t
divine," answered Gunhilda; and lier eyes fille
ivith tears. 'But yet it is as if the fdames woul
tell me of Thiodolf, they flicker so strangely an
signiflcantly. Wreaths are vound this nigli
round his head ; that I seen clearly to sec ; bu
there may be thorns woven with them."

Again ail was silent ; at length the wolf go
up and began to look round vith glaring eyes
.and to show is teeth. At thme same time, th
hounds without in their kennel began a wild bark
ing and howhlng.

I" Sturle," cried Nefolf to one of the attend
ants, "look over the out-works. A strange
must be at the gate. If there be but one, or i
he have not too many with him, let him in iwith
out farther question. The poor stranger mnay
have knocked long enough," said Neflolf, again
turning to Gunhilda, while the attendant wa:

orgne; " and neither man nor beast bas beard
him in the uproar of this spring storm. Ah ! i
sooth, none know how to knock as boldly an
loudly as our Thiodolf did]."

The gates of the court turned on their hinges
the heavly-descending beams cliattered dowin
with their padlocks and fastenings, as the foot.
steps of many moen were heard on the pave
court approaching the hall. The inner doors
opened, and there entered, led in by Sturle, a
tal, youthful figure in a very strange garb; son
soldiers dressed like him followed. The wol
opened ivide his blood-red jaws upon the stranger
guests, and their leader grasped] the curved sword
wluch hung at his side from a splendid girdle
but Nefiolf called oiT the furious animal, and il
curlet] itself up again quietly beforc the lire. Ini
the mean vhile the old chief desired the servant
to put seats by the lhearth, and be held out to the
strangers a drink of the choicest mead in a siver-
boitnd horn.

"IMy errand first," said the foremost of the
guests, bending his turbaned head alnost to the
ground. His followers imitated himi. "I sec
plamnly," he continued, "that 1 stand in presence
of Uncle Nefiolf and Aunt Gunhilda, and also
that Tiodolf's faithful ivolf is iying on the
hearth."0

" Sir," answiered Nefiolf, "your words make
my leart swell ivith gladness and Jonging; but it
vould be for ever shame to me if 1 let a stran«er

"do his biddng with me before lie liad tasted, as a
guest, of my drinking-horn. Sit down, ye fo-
reign men of war, and accept my hospitality."

The orders of old Nefiolf were obeyed; and
during the meal which the attendants now fur-
Cîslied abundantly, the host began to speak of the
joy which every Icelander would feel at their
being in foreign lands such valiant seamnen, who
could govern their helns and spread their sails in
spite of the wild storms of spring and the foani-
ing waves, affording thus an opportunity for the
voyage to these shores.

"You will less vonder at that, noble chief,n"
said the guest, "whiven I tell you that we are
Arabs." '

" lHa ! welcone, brave comnrades on the sea
cried old Nefiolf. "lMy brother Asmundur and
I, we have often ranged with you, now as friends,
now as foes, on the southern coasts, where orange
trees .blossom and laurels cast their shade. I
ought to have known you at once by your dress
and your weapons; but those days are long gone
b Even in mny dreams, I have not. for years
seen an Arab. But it is ever a great joy ta me
to receive one like you, and] his faithful follow-
ers.»"

" Si answered the Arab, withî an- embar-
rassed smile, " I corne not heré altogether as a
gest, but rather as a messenger, and that by

Then Achmet, for he it was, related how he
had been overcome by Thiodoif, and bound by so-
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lemn oath ta inquire what Uncle Neflolf and CHAPTER XLVIII. moment it is ready. May this restore health ta
Aunt Gunhilda were doing, and aso ta bring tid- The next morning a countless multitude of thee ! only suffer me ta put on these new arims,

fgs af his dear wolf. The old people looked at people were collected before the church of St. noble Marquis of Castelfranco."
eachl other with sparkling eyes, and Nefolf often Sophia, and ail the troops of the city stood in Flushing with joy, Pietra grasped at the shin-

id asked: their full, brilliant armor, while from the holy inég armor; but soon letting fallhis iand, lie said,
s "lWas lie alone in your castle, quite alone i' dame poured forth solemn songs of praise ta the "That is not for nie. CouIl I leave thee al
-_ Acbmet colored as he ansvered yes. And swellng tones of the organ. The emperor vas lonely, Malglierita ?"

n- his host begged him ta rest with them t'il the about ta assist at a -Iigh Mass for good success "l Why not ?" answvered she with sad caiiness.
r- rage of the spring stormns was over, and then he ta the departing army; and also many youn I "Al joy is over fou- me ; and wherefore should
in could take back more assured and detailed iews nobles and deserving varriors were ta be made I detain in my misery one vho perchance may
n, of Nefiolf, and bis wife, and the wolf. Achmet knights. When the bells ceased, and the ser- again in freedom look up into the blue of hieaven'?
o accepted the hospitable invitation, constraned vice iwas heard ta begin, Philip bent forward ta Pietro, I speak ta thee for thy goodl; go into the
f. thereto by the bad state of his ship, but ivith a Thiodolf, who remained without with his band field."C
d certain scorinfuil smile, which seemed ta augur no of Icelanders and the other heathen soldiers, say- " To becoie untrue ta mny banner," murmur-
a good in the volf's opinion, for lie suddenly made ing : ed the kniglit angrily. "I ask thce thyself,

a rush at the stranger, griading his teeth, and it " Beloved and noble master, blane m not i i Malhrita, what could ever bie a holy and safe
r was only with difficulty that his master could re- noi leave thee. Christ catis, and that alne cran device for une ere I capable of forsaking thee, 1
it cali him. ever inake ue go away from thee." the consecrated image, ta whiom I ani pledgcd by
s When the guests and Gunhilda were gone ta Thiodolf nadded assent kindly, and Philip ivent vows, by joys, and by sorrows a thousand lodit?
d rest, Nefiolf vent up ta the grave ofis brother, into thre church. Sadly the Northern chief re- Speak no more of il, and let the Bulgarian war
n and clianted] ta him, througli the snowy mound, mained belinîtd. He s dearly loved the white rage as it pleases. It concerns me not

how bravely and gloriously bis Thiodolf iad be- Christ, and sa dearly this church iof St. SophiaC Maleita would not cease from htr entrea-
, haved on the ruins of old Cartiage. and yet lhad not gained the needfuil knowledge' ties, and a strife, earnest as it was loving, arosei
t CHAPTER XLVIL, so that he must keep aloof from the solemun ser. between te tvo. At thtis moment the door o

vice. Hlow did bis heart heat, when High Mass the room opeined, and a Lall arned man entercd.
e Onen iorning early Thiodolf was sittincgthouglit- being ended, a herald came ta the thc " Now, thien, Thiodolf may decide ; lue comtes
t fully at e gate of one of te courts of the c , prcaiming tat the order kightoo at the right moent!" cried Malgierita.

Vringer fortress. He was waiting for some was now ta be conferred, and] woever thught But Pietro looked narrowly at Ite gigantic
o young Arab horses whichi lie and Philip meant ta l e had any claims ta it must place himaseif lbe- stranger, and sait]:
d inount; and during thre delay, lie hall taken his fore the iniperial throne ; but if [he were a hea- " lThiodoff, my brother-in-arns, whtere hiast
td lute in bis hand, and drew forth from it sadly so- then warrior, lie m uust first receive lthe holy wa- taou let thy wild-bullhelmet? One cannot tell
d lerun strains. Philip stood beside himn, and sang, ter of baptism, ta aduminister whici many holy if it is thou or not."
t. vithout Thiodolf's beedng huimn, the flnlowmg Bishrops stood ready with illing eats. The hen the armed mai spoke hoarsely out of his
t words ta the vibrations of the strings :rlast part seemed added especially for Thiadolf's iron vizor: " Pietro does well ta remain here.-

See, see, and hearken sake ; it was almost as if bis feet struggled vio- And Malgherita, hw dost tbou dare drive
t Where mists the sea-waves darken, lently to advance ; but lie said to hinself, " Halt ! him forth? lou poor, forlorn creature ! Say
, Neath Ilion a ""dsthe wep- for the honor and glory of the white Christ, only where, where is thy Tristan, thy sad joy,S 'Tis Achilles sounds the lyre, ze Mighty knight, the Greeks desiru-. halt !" And se lie remained faithftul, .though in unhappy wife Mn

- lis breast doth.at sorrows keep, deep sorrow. .Malgherita sank trembling and weeping into
Now the battle lowers Th'e herald% ient bac lok itoieliurch; anti Pietr;a; orme h -armedup his

- Against the foeman's towers, Philip at hie saine moment, came forth, ta take vizor, and there stared forth the ghost-like fea-
S Yet far from the fight I stray again lis old place beside Thiodolf. tures of the great baron ; he turned away and
if And her, my heart's only pleasure "Ilow noiw, boy?" asked Thiodolf in sur- went out of the room.

Briseis, my blooming treasure, prise ; "lhave theynot chosen to nake even thee When at length Thiodolf hinself, with looksIath envy now torn away. a knight ?" talf sad, half joyful, came ta take leave, he
Sient in sorw> Philip bent his iea] in silence. found lis friends stîll greatly troubled. Pietro
I ist tie t-morero " I understand lnot that," contiuced Tiodolf relaied to hii nwhat hadi happened ; and Thio-'s Naught now can ccei I1 nesadntta, cnnu Tioi;

i But her gentle accents sounding. ' thou art a Christian, boru of a knightly race ; dolI, falling back into his old fainiliar way, vhich
n or the fierce joys of war surrounding, thou iieldest well thine aris; and I see that he had put aside lor more courtly mnners, said,

Coul again mnake nme bold and free." the imperial pages have an especial riglht ta this "Ay, little Magherita, thou didst very wrong La
The su.den appearance ofi Helfrid interruit- honor. Philip, I muust kiowi iwhiat shuts thee out try ta drie Pietro away from thee. Has lhe

ed both lute and sang. The great Vrc-inger from it, and, as thy chief, I conmmand thee, by less'than thou ta do penance ? Should le hîeap
chief placed himself with kindling eyes before thie duty iliou owest me, ta tell me the cause." new gl his hena, antI sa go forth into the

fielud]7 Little lMaîglicrita, tîat moubd îery ili
- Thiodolf, and seizedf the lilt of tFe good sword Philip again bent low, and said, "I nust noC eld a Litle arita that ul very il,

Throng-piercer, saying : longer keep silence. Well, then, il is my omviiC ba w
s " Comne forth, good swrd- came forth nw mwil that keeps me froin knigtihood. The dis- s ai eies fli not heavily ; hut ane ginl

fron thy too long repose ! The Bulgarians have ciple must not be above his iaster. Wien once of guilt-mny chid, it is so heavy that iL makes
broken loose, their allies are withi thein, and to- the bravest of ail V:eringer chiefs lias receive e gayest heart sick nd sorry when te trumpetsfmorowwmtI acebloi for an onset, and death stalks through thet

f inoccoir mre take tie feld.;l ~tOlsnn p ktiglitîoot], 1 îill aise reccive iL. oîî kt]a ate Ila- ataîcygeab~rla
r With a cry of joy, Thiodolf spranguup.-.Thiodolf, with deep feeling, pessed the youth dd ouiy beat te haiver for ; t grlat fdbean f

Philip knelt down, kissedl the point of Throng- ta his heart, and couild hardly bring out the a don toae ;t bt ha [ cear
- piercer, and said low :words, " Introubles and in death, in joy and in sa heav'y bit reK ecefortb suel strat " Where thou leadest the iay, I will quickly sorro we are one, thou gallant boy, aseparably rntosa away from teefart , and thno1 follo, sa beli meuîdeparanl!',yCnotions lai- aîvay main tilee, Malgiteita, anti thonI

At the saine moment fte young Arab horses Then came the impîîerial fanily from the church; the apparition will not be able to friiten thee
were led up. Thiodolf went kindly up ta themi, behind thet vere the new knights. The troops oft agl And ow, dearens weîwi
patted one on tihe back,strokedf the mane of an- in the square stood ta their arms, and Thiodolf e

theteas i ahbesei cao Maigliecitri, and Maigherita înitî Pietro ; andt.other, and looked confidingly ito the bright eyes brushing fromn lis eyes the tears of a blessed emo- , anethin ver asant b t hellî
of the third, as he said: tian, placed hioself in grave warlike attitude at ielo-da "

"lou poor beasts, you are nt by a great deal lte head of is company. ue tu-day."hamM
as happy as we are, for you cannot yet take Lite 'fli eperor in bis full pomp passed close be- and be an as follows 

e field with us. Say yourselves, my brave fellows, fore him, and seemed for a moment about ta leflue noble mitîstrel, haateiy arrivetlure
are you nt still much too wild andti untamied ?- pause that lue might iwhisper words of warning The tobe antree, who late ai heres
But have patience, and let yourselves be taught; and instruction int tlhe ear ai the yang cap- met me rat noontide as henteame the mpenia
then in a year's time you ca ifollow tus, and I tain ; but lte siolemnity of the moment madle mardens. I aeinembere ntiveJl his strainsoal
hope that Lite Bulgarians wmli hold out as fontg. htima pass on. He bowed with a sad fatherly ar enn Iemembedoo el h etrai- onia
Rathier more than less, for it is said they are a - kindness, and ient by. His two daughters fol- b gti

r bold and very rarlike natio." loved hun ; te elder Zoe greetd lThiodolf kind- ruent], an ore you wi not ask me more p
Then he ordered the horses ta be taken a way, ly and gently as ever, and even Lite pale Theo- ahout i--antiinvountarily I dre m Lte ceins ai p

sounded bis silver horn, and ilien Icelanders and dora looketd this ltne wnith siinilgi mgraciotisness my or t omanus booked kindly i my face,
Norwegians had gathered around hii, he spoke on the once luateful Northmtan. Yes, shte avide0after tings ai lus gtar-, anti sang same-e ssie -ml ralLer the fîloiviin« aîiorta thenmwith joyous, encouraging words, uaninakmgwith lier wlite hd the sign ai the cross over t in h s Stiek lnli to1 Wiulîin thue hollow JuitetAsl.niga siepu,knorn ta them the newns of the war, and caling luo, and ]whispere1-, " God grant thee light ; thou plaintive music sounded hen sh wt.
upoi them to go forth ta iLitith no less bright art yet a noble brdnci. whieb gives promise ofa airesntiower, tu chil d ao mystery, n
arias and clean equmpnents than they lad been blosson." Wondrous alike thy birth and destiny ; w
ront ta exhmbit before the fair ladies of Conistan-y Again it arose darkiy Thiodolf's mnd whe- Sihielded by gentle sounds and golden striugs.

tinople in their place of exercise. A gay clash- ther titis iras the Secret Helper wu had parte T a iins s ski thy quic k delimrance brin
ing of shields gave the answer ; and wlen Thtio- fromn h tspeacefullyifte garden, and te Anxious care is fallen with the sweet chare or is
dolf, bowing ta them, disnissedl thein, the troop goddess Freyas under bath foms lie could nt thee."
dispersed joyfully ta prepare ilitir horses and unravel lite thoughut, for the faim- young Zoe now " Friend," said I, u what mon you by Lhis u
armis for their departure. p:ssed by, andi his seuises becamne confused. îIe verse ?" j

IHelmfrid had seen iith pleasure the demcanor i only noticed that shle kept lier beautifutl eyes " TIhat is asking too inuch of a poet," wasb is au
of bis young captain ; and noi thiat lie stood iirmuly fixed on the ground, and seemtued diligently answer ; " but what I may tel yo concerning luh
alone, hue took bia under the act, saying: to aoid giving himb a glance. 'Soon after came it us, that this beautiful Northern legend af As- sia loeetohuudrt]h rn. sayru bo -taDnior, la

" Beloved young hero, the emperor lins a the ew knights in their bright armor, looking lauga came into my mind at thle sight of you; wi
strong wish concerning tlhee. He desires that g:uly around, and were greeted with loud accla- and il seems ta me that ny task is no less w
thou shouldst Jet thysebf be baptized before thou mutaio1s by the liopeful crord. Then Thiodolf's strange, thougli far more joyful and safe, titan
goest forth, partly because he cai ien show li-u- w'axed very heavy, but be turned and press- that ai king lemner, who carrued about ivith him aw
thee more lionor and favor, but chiefly because ed 1:il 1 ' hand, and the dai of a briglt iope in bis lute, the child of Sigurd." Then he went w
he would knor that thy soul is safie in paradise. for th iuture sprang it within him. back into the grove; and my mini became h
ln case iL be God's wil that thou shouldst die in ii hliey eeing of this day, Pietro, wvhio hadl strangely confused, till I could no longer distin- Is
this war.," bee t]nndrawn forth into the city by tie trumpets guish betwreen bis form and that of King Heimer. m

" The emperor is most kind and gracious," and haros and drums of Ilte collectiig troops, But now that I am came ta the end of my story, bu
saidi .Thuodolf, as if smiing ta himnself ; but hue f ot], ont bis retuîrn, M-algherita busiedi in pre- ut strikes me that you wnill findi nothîing wvonder- toa
can neyer desire that I shouitd take the field witih pîaring a beaîîutiful suit ai armuor, anti ad]orning it fui in ut, dear friends."
a lie in my mouth. There wouldi be an end] af with nil thiat it yet wanted for ful perfection. I" Wonderful !" repeated Malherita, thought- ta
all rejoicing in great deedis; anti I many say it toa "Thîs will be thine, Pietro," said she, turninig fully. " Dear Thiodolf, wvhy shouldi we wvish for in
you, master, I hope to complete mnany such lie- jto bima ber pale, smniling face. " Since the Bul- whviat is wonderful ? Is it, or is it not, wronderfutl ar
fore we look again on the towers of this beauti- Igarian var lias be-en spoken of, I have prepared. tha t the ghtost ai my lather follows me unremit' M
fui city." ithis noble annaor far thîee, and see, at the right tingly ? I miyself know not. But thy tale is fi~
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heart-stirring, sweet and sad together. It s
of a child, a lost, orphaned child ; oh, my Tri-
tan !"

And weeping bitterly, she clung ta lier 1-u.-
band, feeling well that she rmust hai-e been utte:-
ly desolate if lie too had gone fromi lier out int'.
the ivide world.

Thiodolf's farewell ivas sad and solein, an,
yet the sorrowing parents saw their frneud depart
with a sort ofjoy. Did it not alnost bring tier-
a glimmnering of ihpe that the true-hearted Tino-
dolf iwas about ta pass over %vide tracts of d-
tant lands ? If Tristan yet lived migîht he
be as well found in this expedition as in 1R.
other way ? We will not wonder at thb -

strange anticipations ;we know from our o
experience the ever trernbhng, uever despairi
heart of inian.

Wheî 'iudolf returned homle, lie fond fit
old chief Ilelmnfrid standinîg in oneo of the couri,
of the Vieringer fortress, and tlrowing, by movm -
light, three lances of very dilrerenit slape at 
target ; as Thiodolf entered, and closed tlie dilwe
all the thîree lances vere fast sticking in itie nu -
ter ; Philip went to take them out, wonInr
" it. glad ama.emiient at the skill of tl.:-
c hier.

They. are very good oies, dear broiither-
arîns' said Helhnfrid, as lie wenit towartl t...
yoing captani and held ouit the threc lancLew
lîi". ."I have these last days been especia r
preparing ttheni for thee, and enployed there e.
"îy best skill. See here, this sniali, slenider lac
-it flics lightly througlh the air, and even a we.
ai-rn catiing it; but when directed aright i. ci:
rival the md in speed-I call it the falcon, an
deeni that it will be a useful we-.pon ta thee when
in pursuit of a fae too ready ta take fliglht. 'Tl:;N
àecoid lance--I cat it the bear-thou can-t t -
ter use, dear Thiodolf, in trials of skill îana
actual combat. For lie can huri lhiei bear ma:i-i
wield and lur every other weapon. But it may
sa betide that a foe uill armor nmay, with wid.
ivrath comle close up ta tlee-thougih i firnot
te fadhioin of the Bulgarians ; but if such a ore
di comne, then let ily the bear, and I shall pro-
mnise thce tlat it shall pierce throuighi whîateve-
armnor the haughlty challenger rlmay wear.-
'lhis thiird lance, finally, viah its shuaft of nobi"
vood-wvit its beautiftil point oi steel and circlet

of pure giod-tlîou didst find ithe like stickmng
lle laurel-grave nn the Lacedemonian mountain
vien ive made our first acquaintance-this weap-
on, dtaî >-outh, 1 cal mt-e king-lance ; and th-a
nuist auiy use it on înportait decisive oc casîon,
t is as gon ta use in close combat as at aid,
bnce. Guard careftmi y tiese tbrce spears, ny
telo d son ; arriii Plave themin the lîands of
lî.y Prho'baîe,1iilip ; and G(-od wvill grzwi
thce ta do wmith tleit great aid graai.sth
Good night, dear chmidren. I veen ilat ;ni i'
ny liiè1T have never -o hîeartily rejoiced in ay
har as i this aie. I know that you vill fuifil
bhe li t bojies ai an aId man ; and], thuen, c-
light for me! good day for you P"a
The trumpets sounded clear in the early dan

whichi rose, strewing gold and crimson over th-
waves of the Proponais, as the departing, troop ,
assemnbled gay ly iu the great square of the city.

Be praised, Thou, whon T know not !" sa!d
Thiodolf, devoutedly smiling ta himself;1-b
praised. Thou, ta whom we nay be brought 1-
he Whîite Christ, or by IHeiindai, the mes
f the gods ; be Thou praisedi for the great er e
ess whici streams throughi my young beart on
his heavenly mnorning, and help me ta bring t>-.
ass in the field of battle deeds brave and welfl
leasin- ta Thee."

hIlenl lie sprang on his horze, vhich neiihd
vith joy; and a soft, kind voice, clo.se by dire,
a i, " Amen

Lookinîg irotnd, Thiodolf became aware of t
oble merchant, Bertram, and asked bii, '-Tl
'hat do you say Amen, dear Sir?"

To your prayer ?"
" loi is that, ny friend 1 ? certainly ddi no

,eak so lod thiat any mian could hear me."
l That depends upon the kund of man, aur j

iderstanding. See, dear young knighît, whea
ust now you looked toivards heaven So 'y umnb!r
nd confidingly, so lovmngly and solemdY y, né
iand an your breast, and the other fLrmly on your

word's lilt, then I knev of your prayer, and felt,
ithout lhcaring a word, that I might sa' f Amen,
vith a glad heart."1
Thiodolf stretched out lits handtl Ir Bertram

ith hearty love, looked for a time qv ietly in hi.s
ise, honest eyes, and then, bendi ng down to
un, whispered gently in bis ear, "' Seek after
solde for me, my true friend. I k now no otber
an mn the world ta whom I wu _. giv the task
ut thee." Then he, spurred] bis lhorse, and flet,
the head ai his comipany.
A knight in armor of peculiar elegance cae
wards him iromi another troop,, and said, lower-
g bis spear, " Sic Captain, let ail rancor be at
n end] between us. I am~ thie chamaberlaia,
ichael Androgenes, anid I awt goinag ta take the
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SYou do well," answered Thiodolf, kmdly; -

and God forbid that I should bear the least ll-
will toa COini -

comes forward when-dgnges& età d.most
urgent. It pieases m . O
mark yourself out by your beautlarnio ol
brave warriors. are glad when wen they can be -

recogie$by the foe. It is for thatthat I so
Prize -. windyWb1s helmit ; for no man, but my-
self, ini th wole:rmy wears t 1k-e. -

Michael Andrgenes..smiled rather'scornfully
when hle heardt the strange helmit compared to
bis choice and delicate armor ; but Thiodolf gave

-1 leed te this, and lefit he chamberlain ith a
frieudly greeting.

The trampet sounded for the second time-
the troops moved and began Ieir solemn march.

The following song sounded froi the Vringer
t-tnt!as the> began their joyous march -

As joyful le the varied crowd
We mend uIpon the battle-road,

The lance we poise, the song we raise
Wilit greotings the loved fair to praise-

Soon wili come tiding from afar
of g-allant deeds achieved in war
And low will wisper maidens bright.
Figit bravely on, each gallant knight l'

T bey passed the imnperial palace ; the sover-
cigusicth maut'of his attendants, stood on a

splendid balcony and kindly greeted those below.

Thiodolf, guessing that the bloommng Zoe miglht
1e there alse, could .ot- help looking up, excus-

bg hiiself with the thouighit, " lIt mnay be a

parting for life .'
The fair forin appeared above, with tearTful

eyes ; and as she returned the greeting of the
oucg chief a green sprig flew from ber band,

and fei on Thiodoilf's breast-plate. Thei lae

heard a soroiwîma' sigh; and as he looked round,
Pbilap smiled at him wttth inoistened eyee, and
?tmtd, a Good betide youa, ny dear cormander '

A fei steps farther on, the crowd parted re-

verent!>' ; a veied fe-male form a peared, and
rried out, as site bent before Thiodolf, "l lail, to
the noble norther bihero! nay he returnl yictori-

es tIle honor of this city ! and ayn ail sorrows

be past and gne front his heart."
Then the veiled apparation passedt on ; an- te

wo-mnderinag crowd mati-nured around, "' It was the

unkiaowaî Helper !" But soon ail voices rose to
ee'y te the- young iero, te whom lad been

t-cel;safed a greeting seboaeanI, ongoing
for-h iito the field of honnor. Thiodolf s quick

stelling beart beat joyfually beneti ithe mornimg

CH4APTER~ b.

end! tIti- Danuabe, on the shores of the seu

C .off, iad appeared a uigahty multitude, lik-e

acloud of countless locuts thickening aud dark-..
:uiŽ-flthe titr from the mocl remaote and weil-

e gi inknovn plains. Warriors, aimost uakod,

Ef b-rowi atnId iIl-favored countenances, bearmg
before ithem,ns their sole defense, in:nense shields.

'str n te weapons hanging over lieir thoul-

ders, t-hoase use conit] ol yL in pr undnste
h-y foreigerith now and chen a horse appear-
in am1onw themtt, but generaiy ail on foot, yet

cid aut fearful in their rovements--tus cami
dcc Bulgarians across their boundaies, and the

C r-ee empire trembled Men lbought of the
t xlei ahis torrent Lad reaclued tie outsk-its

of Connttuaini)ple, and larncatations were hearl
n moue thian t weity t:tousand families for their

had love ones, who had been borne bck i

-r tie depariieg warrioas mto their endless de-

--s (l ail ides the peasants teck to flighi ;
-iti t n anxiously cloted their gates ; and thn

-i -rayer for protecticona anmtidcliterance
G0Cod andtoi Býsint-s

to-e -aaleOi arn i sat. i
mtion anti dliverance wera at a! .- i

T- fities ton met on tieir sad way the van- 1

a td -f the advancing -ary ; and witb no -smai!
atio uth-e saw ancga:t ite oler troops tila

ni foi-rret the Northmen, rand he-rd th-at the I
-ingr band as nouw taking the- Gen strngrT i

- mo-i glorious than erert: thtey Feard, ioo,

-n lu e ank-s was a voung chief on WOnu ailL
.2ocsteu.ttiO1  thouhia suo lon actcuomed lthe

tA:M euonlr- warrior, gaze-J rritia worader, a.
h- flowerA il haroic cuage :rd sirength. .Ic

-drrcuut c y-aak-eunetheir wa'ry ps, attended
-- thte iitmeil, and clJhidaeen,- amI sick-; ad , aresf-

l-aeleaidil vy illrgeP lookCD on wita lnUiet hcel
0. lac yari- i

ttc i-plOiis of thae arnmy. ail-i-
ast cr,' tlc!iftedei r-n

- , '~ -cl' d cf hiod- lne in -e-
npof fgtie ednrtea

down on he c whichL Ley' ad

d tott niI -idrog at h: -t:oldiem rwthr ce-nit;
t mei > Mrtda-r, for him wiose Licart dots

7-t Z! M 11 al is boeuesO wuit h Ut il joy ofi ar, ni
ctI r i l ad roble hs pas ed away. The

,are a dd-ed pepIe to sn-ad tr U

- :îse rthit-ers; il w.'ii ha sm:rl g:ito t'tflc c-i

nut iht dea'r Thbiodobf," a:srsered
1 ïcinefr -J d -'a :.ar: i knowu- lIraIti-' precioas

i?:tdu t'f of :,on; ha-c bteeta gie-r]dahe ina

richa rlund nr.etii. I woe-ul!dtt tc-sa shoualdst pn-
1

ads- îtho-uttb. irceti lu-y, wh'licih car soidicers ii-ay

te-airu .n e cie-tii-th lt thisaem taI e t ." bu

uneedthrug te i-aks, ana san ah-o -

-Firt a-unrte f-:ir p!ahts3
S--ceiIc tae st fi-ci- af.i-; i

Tlnsttt. thet life-isicod of w-ear, f
- Yo iterres I we-n ,

Yu w II prov'm your srwords' ia'rat
lu n-o pc> t' :ait scen-or,

le tno gane's jocund m nirthi.

Mi?-other-s nowr dia yen stoe
TIte lirae b-t.d fcat meet.ing .

Wiii timeir babas te Le freet
- vo::r sh.:!ter they're seekinag.

"iteer yec noiv tIe sicke graan,
-Fot' whru ftrarids ye hie?
ndt lte chibf i aîsking mean,
Why like e-agies ye fly ?

"T c-w ef the vulture
Wil destroy and will cease,

Whic .n rich with culture
:nake and pillage now secs.

tScft dovs ly for caver
Where verdant. ttIeds charmi,

Wibile eagle-waingw hover
To shitld thema from barm.

" The dores, naughti now f.aring
Dri-initheir clear apring;

Roefreshed ûpparaing,
As they reet the tired wag.
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"But the birds of the sky REV. DR. CAHILL while ber soldiers climbed the beights of Saint Gene-

Wbo i war's pleaures lie, N vre, walked to the neck iD snow for two days,leav-
Wlth pro'dvnons will. fly N T *ON 1AaGUME N É4T OFENLAND ,N THEPRSENT N- ing their baggage and artillerybebind. at the foot of

Strbng prQteetionto give., . te-noantainy and-merlj r hrmusets

, Theytfe.uurestll cease The iconsistency. th i lhpegn b. - aM ca*tey h.ibd'therifroñ'en 4Mn
Wb titpowerful fligbt; i'.dishonesty of the British aabinet in the present cri4srnothered.steps acoiéieà tiîèÇeo psees;

Whatb.ècapes-quickly ees ais on the Italian Peninsula, are the just commeitaý intoItayl:rance bas, tbereforeskéþt:héroord Qf
The waste-far from sight. ries to form an acûcúte judgnient of the past -fldiplo- bso;radd has aIse, at the sennd of the.iètAusti-

i Then'the dores éco on meads macy' and plleofl this countryia reference te Itly. an bigleon the Ticino, met the sudden cbal1ênke. te

Springing up brightly green, The entire British press,kwithûuta single extceDon, war. Fouitly,and how bas England .maintained
Soon from lreringer deeds bave, ince the expulsion of Charles Dix frontithe ber national character lin this criais? She ba&s de-

May this, brethre ;b seen - French throne in 1830, cried out for reform l lithe cidedly abandoned Sardinia whieh she had so long
political gov.ernment of al]. the Italian States.- encouragedl abe bas deceived France, which he so

Tie troops repeated this song with great de- Within theI ast ten years, since the expulsion Of recently promised to accompany to the bay of Naples
light, and its wor d were heard t esoundt through Louis Phillipe :in 1847, there is no expression of in a hostile denestration:in favor of the Revolu-
many a bot combat which was alterwards fought ridicule, no langage of malicious îcontempt which tionists against the King I She lias with ber usual
with the robber Bulgarians. Even the G-reek sol- EngIish. journalismn bas .not employed against the political pierfidy reversed ber policy, backed out of

dd ô t ietyranny of Naples, the misgovernuent of Rome, and ber diplomatie engagements, and bas, within the last
drsleaed He Eeso the slavery of the Ducbies. And in reference te the week, seened even willing, if she dared, to join the

soon called the Eagles, throughout the whole Austrian rile at home and abroad, aillthe writers of couse of Austria. Tha is te say, she now secms
army. They quickly cane le deserve this high England depicted it as the most degraded despotisi anxious te enforce in Ita]y 4the reputed despotism"

naine ; for the Bulgarians, eager for prey and for -of modern Europe, and as the unnuproveable code of of Austria, which during so mnany years cf deceit she
figa c tle iL ded a Popish autagonisin te progressive civilization. The bas denounced, through lier press, ber embassies, ber1

bard bewn uprem anc wild enee .prisons of Naples, the assassins of Rome, the rebels literatnre, ber pulpit; and which she bas beld up to
nanyany, the deism of Lombardy, the bypcrisy of public execration through every foreigu court, city,
!earned the fear which it once badl for the assem- Austria, the infidelity of Vienna, supplied jumtbled town, and village whre intrigue, influence, and mo-
bled troops, and whicli their previous victories daily articles on imen, anü creeds, anîd thiings, to the ney could advance her disastrous propagandism.

ad a well-ni adethe quite forget. i English press: ad English turiss, Eg- Thu strict historical tratha itis case is-namely,
S . liai correspondents, and English Eiiblicals transmit- Llat England has long ago enkindled the revolution-

At the closeeof a bloody day, Tinodolf sat ted te t.eir friends atI home deplorable aceounts of ary spiri in al Italy and Hungary : thiat she bas re-
silent and ilioughtful before his tent. Near.hii, le slavery, thie immorality, and the Pkaganiz.ed cently liglited the match iniiSardinia, in order to
Philip iwas sharpening and polishing his arms, at Christianity of ail Southene l'opisi Europe. Exeter commence the conflagration : that she bas given te
times turning inquirimg looks on his master. At Hall, our own Retundo, and several of the townhalils France unmistakeable etvidence of ber willingness te
Iength ho ardse ut!caine te hinakin·e in Scotland and Treland re-echoed ml holy horror join Napoleon in the revolution of all Italy, and lu

c lose tan with the:thrilling descriptions of the fallen state e? O the expulsion of Austria from Lombardy : and that
spear and sword clabh .together, and looked lov- liberty and religion beyond the Alps and the phine : when the moment for action lhad arrived she retreat-
ingly in the eyes of trea northern hero, as le and some of the most eminent of our Parliamentary cd from ber former oaths, turned approver against
raised them nt the well-known sound. saints and Biblical statesmen have repeatedly argaeid ber former accomplices, and now pstadsbefore Sar-

h sOUble, during the last four years that the Revolutionits Of dinia, France, and rebel ltaly, as an tInformer and a'i tt 1 de thou take se mucltrouble, 'b Italy should even receive military aid from England Traitor I England is certainly onithe very brink of
wvith my good sword'1hrong-piercerl' asked in ,rier to carry o their ideas of Reform in Church falling into the precipice which she has long prepar-
Thiodolf. IT bas not given a sngle Ilow dur- andState. ed for others: she i likely to bce aght in ber own
ing this whoIle expedition, nd the foe keeps aloof And if snehb as bea d(e feeling and the language trap, and to rep fio hlier own ses tbe war which
and will never bet us get at him. The Kin- of the press, the coduct of the different cabets and she ncouraged elsewhere, The blow which she bas

t5 administrations lias been still more emphatic and aimed at other nations nay ru-act on herseif: and itspear and the Bear-lance 1. aiso carry in viIn.- practical. An English Cabinet Minister complimient- is more than probable that the depression of theIf dhu oly iit keep the Falcou m good - coi d andI iattered, in te year 184, te principal U - funds and the vast expenses of the new warlike pre-
dition, and alwafs, as lheretofore, iral seck it out volitionist at Rome : lie received this man 4t thlie parations (evern if she he not drawn ino the actattil
for me on the battle-field, and besides keep a English Embassy, invited bia te his table, an-i tîims quarrel) wili make ber pay dearly for flic insane
dezen cther light lances in readiness ; that is all becane by the fact, the cempanion, the abettor, atd scheme so so long conceived and developed-nauie-

lI ewl. .,the accomplicce of the Roman rebellion I A second ly, the remodeliing of all tie Catholie thrones and
that we need xithis joyless war' . English 31iaister, at the head of a procession of fi/y the extinction of the Catholic Church in Europe t-

Master," s'aid Phiip, and bis face shione I IIîotUeniU Ez//nglieni;a, received Kossuti the Hung- Time will tell;: and that tine seemas ncar at hard,
Ieightenîed joy, " dear master, if thou wilt not rian rebel, read an address of congratulation to him, when the supreme power of England will recive a
look upon thine Armor-bearer as a boasting fel- syfmpthised, t course, with the Ilungarian revolu- check: wten her dominar.t name winI be lowered:
loi- iho acdt!le in tlingys for wlich bis lacpe-Lion, and thus identified the English Cabinet with the anId when the persecution of lier laws and the bigotry

ow homuesdig ru w is îine - ~ insurrection. An Enaglish Chancellor of the Exco- of ber administration will be branded before, not on]-y
rienced yoath is tnfit, I rould tell thee how we . .isit-d Naples in 1849, wrote a pamphlet on the her rivals but her masters, as being without a para-
rmight contrive to force the foc to a stand still, tyrauny of lite laws, and on the cruelties of the ail- bel in civilised Europe. In these remarks i am not
and bring on a glorions close combat." mninistration: and Lord Rodera, accompanied iby fur expressing my own feelings: [anm nerely recording

" Speak, dear bo," answered Thiodolf kinîd!y. others, travelled ithrongh Italy, exanininmg the gaols, history: I au the rigid chronieler of events passing
y uentering the cells, conversing with the prisouers, under our eyes.

is Ad brve f thy worsnolea t haveedseti naking presenits of money amongstthe culprits : and In the present crisis England has neet to e-:ercise
s iba o e e ly o a fe then returning honae to protestlbefore large English ill ier prudience. The union of Russia with France

thy thougha on noble things." and Irish assemublies against the Constitutions anrd i (if turned againt. Great Britan) would be tled t
The wisdom il not mine, dear hda-ater," said Administrations ef ail ital. Lord John Russeil and me-ect the scenes of Sebastopol beoure I, wai!s Of
Pli.- "-I1have.learned lu f-nar bne iiser iban Lord Palmerston, se late as lest Pcbriîry, have de- London iWhat wuild rege France an-I RSa

1hh.I • havofte Ger an tm eise troan clared that the Italian Priests were " habout tth ver- fo:n uniting te huamble Eiglanl, in re thaîn

S lut one of the Greek baands lhere is a strong, worst species of Ecclesiastic in aIl Europe thtai l France and Fngland conbining to overpowetr usasia?
gigantr. troo-r, twho lets no conmrade look upon foreign force should be instantly withdrawn ; an the At the ittle of Waterloo Engiaid tauglht France the
his face ; Onh- i. snow-white heard makes kownr various States of taly left to themselves, te fraie power c? alteti forces! What i t-;reent Francec

tht Fe is a old ann, for it fails in two lon their own laiws of temporal policy and chLrcha isci- froinmrcsing this dearly-bought lesson, and rte-

curi f bs hb - - plne I And so associadte, so identiedîvas England hearsig i befo're lite ¡.e f' theEnglish espital ?

n-h thel i s b s bes . wiih the eenies cf the Italian rulers tbat sbe lent If Russia be sicerly unite ith Franc iiin te pre-
sounad has beea rdt tio millions sterling te Sardinia, te conîmplece tie for- sent war, thie clear reiulas of this alliance miay be cal-

his dreanas ; but hiien his words are often mnyste- tres of Alessandria : and had agreed wiii France oj culated-:rstly, tlic re-olutio of Jlingary recond-
rious, e-en almost prophetic. Tf he is asked se-nI to sipe f ar in the bay cf Naples tu en- 1y, the total subjugatioia and division cf Turkey;
càiîcemniaîg t Ian iacu awake, le raises his hand courage the hopes oft the ReoiuiOnifand to e-tr- ulirdlh, hieovire, tle u:iive:sal revouition n tLe

cocra i ng a mn ste a na e e raw e the iing i to sub maission to the rebel de mtocracy ! polic ~, the zrritorial divi no , and t h tt- _es f
with a enaclIg gebture and turns away i ls- In fact, the continued theie of the Engliish Press Italv ; fourthl. the descet c-f Russia on the North-lence. A fier thte last fnght, I had to sieek long and1 the English literatuire and social Englishi symnpa-rnfotiro'urniaemre;ndlty.he

after your beautiFalcon-spear.youhadi htrled thy during the last thirty ycars bas been the pubie. separatmiiaii o anaafnt mire Btn] lstrdnia,
- >'OtIr itl lf Y ý -s ,-te.sep- at- f "na-afroueGrecît 1Ditalît1I Scîîdicta,

it so t-ca-y far ofI; and i found it aIt lst in u iconcaled encouragemuent to rebellion hlrongh a Italy.Frtance,.and lussia, wheu faiirly combiied ii

rock-y valley, sickiuIg i thc ekull of a Bulgarian iry- :cand the cquatl3- undiagoisd conduct of. the war, aau carry out this p:bgra ie with uch less
iroie yba a l e as g Encgtisth P'rime :isters ani the Englisb Cabiets expens, and w itaure assurtd succs t-ha cithe

who hadfallethereinthegrass. - - v durin lte last tirteen years bas been n openj Crimteaî c-mpign was ccompisad. Rssia wf
bloocly, and before 1 had washed it clean i lthe appeal lu tie w le Italian population to rise utI suci e-n-ce, lu order t retricve ani revece Sebas-
brook. ight id closed lin dark and cloudy.- c :tgamst the mortituted antlicrties in ChUrch and tpoî: and France acttually was this policy, in or-

iviag with dif:culty ret-ne-! te or airm, j Str.te thr-o-w off Ihe authotyi- cf the thront and * o employ ithe uary, andl to keep p ti entha-
S tLe altair : t get ri-] of the King and the Pupe ; and iasm ofFrencI glor>. once htaving conceded the-

got int.o the ingu opposite to0ours, wtere a bat iLh-ey t ad heml pwset' ofal Egland on netraiy o? Engi-und in tite reset struggle, there-ct
the very troop to wbien the strange old w thr sido: thlat the could alto cnanîtad to a grea: s it oubt of the r f- Firrance asis ted] by

belong. le Lpy asleep by the fire, aud bis comi- :ten Lte- -glish Escheqer : anI bore lt t'at if iini. suppor-:d byr all tay, ntud reinforced ty-

p:nis nde' a igu to me tbe osilent, because c:rcumstances were favorable to thi revolutionary th muliudintos RusPi.t crm.ies uand tii- numrohs

juso ttc- tais woi- tderful prophetic iwords iwere es- else th rlt 1"c migt be place- at their sert- Rusrsian fee.
iounde. .e.muaP vice 'hc f-act sîatedu ithe tiwo paragraplîs just Wiat can A a -r under chc:l cIirM :-

caping rom abis ps LicbrokIen sounds.Ne mu - rin thitiic-le are registered ino the wln Ieeu aidd b-y russit oand the Garant torder
mured about the rock-y valley and theO vin-yg Bla- Iress o? tIis Cotaîtry, are i-ecorded un the eehes tin Ain t a weak ee-t: Pir a rei

garians, roand whom a maaic circle amust b aid the print- doccnncuus of th Cabinet mi-:t 'nt dee: iîc- Ite united aiivies f France nid Rot-i
teuadrcai ht , u< -Il lncwe te VUl LîttOe.

drawn ; the aothiea-s seemedint ta understatd huna rk ,tttol e Ecur. : noiia-na 1couwalke-N teeavi unmolested fromte oiti nd
1:fr Lv ee i ser uioiy If tes tatemennts lhe accurate, and e:l "to Ithe Ni:nt ilg avéaýige of Prs:a r

for th-y were istening more in[terurisiy ipte uideniab, iow cami wa atccouut for- the pr- - crialn won ct thLe tcoatts whiere tthi- cotml-
thanî with proper thtoughItuess ; but thiose words seul bluter reproeaches of t glishe pres against meare or :i'r forli-c:ions are ow reconised a:a
of rocky vakl-ev and cemy sank Jeep into 111y the llian policy ef France ? t- not this le- polie>y fet. Engiand wM, t forU. iri:î Ltr wtisdom

soit. i have since had no iest ; I have ianquired whie-lî ule couraged thse last thui- yea-rs ? Cto i el-,d an t1ha midt e? the praset stu-
cf! ItLe-co trypepi., iaicaitsiuila'"IWere ie co stency unsmg, it n gle : aund oretive-a r st wi nui lt nec-ssiry te pu in

of nioercoutrylpopuae mostae wiich hîsre bac-tnuit] aimes! evt-r-y pracutle ait hoe th ibcer:l lawwhi is aie demainuids
to deat my beautifil chestnut, and no i1 an dayl 1r upwardl of quartir ef a century ? How abrotl to unii ai i<î sb.tciin a em raity
certain of thI matter. Dear master, recan ccan Franceli heharged s I cnlîal doing wba to atiishthi hitcry ideh maes hr chlurch) a
urround the ane>' in the rocky taIle ; truly Lord lino recomumeded : ne-aviat Ll-rdJolin libl oun Chrisîiatity: ad r tjy to a prif, o--

and intIk!ed ut-e c-ai ; an-J ie musti wait for us, an Rli Se irauised u tarliamta--wht Lord tal es of m I li, t -h rcv-es :t " the ebliAh:nrnt"
.eb a-t- 'c lu 'ga kagti- fi t tau -I run rtgam Hw has Eaugnbt m- wchM1 are-at ioc a rol,bert ef the pot, -ear;oge

e : jcem nu g-,ma t i aim frd ciii, ii the iat if t oithii, it it before Gdi -md the iceunnos fUril for feeting
musai." couild not -lisceron adu:ing te last uiiiîy e-orithirtyyear.? )rovrgron s ty, anmteig p it

11How thou lighlest IUî).boy !I l inadol, howb eteeinent LeadeVrsofDe, rIei stCabi- aw] lady, arc eabu 'x.rIeofgredig o-
siiing thm Itogtatrti as thre nets eune m 11the mlonth ùf.//pril, 1859, th.-(tîtheir :,l hatred IJail)b t wdan onihesuttdïn rut biglati' resle! ou la>' - ast î110ii1-y toc-antis tiai> for a quanta-r ut' alentt 'snkc:acr' îe i-'e

evnh owhchsobrighitly rested on ithy . W. C. 3 f%l.3liie-IL 1-,'irider, aiaalcc- ur--rLuîs io fatci r?r - c r tIo î. iw. C.
chee ';ebut -mowIlee elihant cthi lien' tcan tite- Etngilie compalins et' Ntapoleonl, , .

ge tf-rt tthose rays lits deep i-a thy kghtlyt cmcng hip t tr tobe sent Ith lay cf -

h ." P .now condetmn hiw fiar e-rrymg thli Ecg!ish a- S T 3 L I G E N C

Thin'itsùig: ep at itlîth the. .i r i t a-c natt.i-.ar d-of teroc ,ly an the po rt;o when c ctii-a.,, wit -n te last itwo yiears , n a n . Lib-rl al ta
of te fuigr:rns i a:d rit ic7lith ''nmiso oay o h epro t--u tte- hia w-ere b--tdn bit a m-ajrrity wvh h in se
kepîlgi te ue;te grds wv@h See tohad (Ici red :m uni d wiirsa RbW>iiution t d >mi"- hrge-m c n isny maa:: lie itaed- a riry ettrri-n

l'r,: whic 1:, thou ; f J Sî :ic t thee, c ner-e scaî1.~ il can be mat c-rme, im- te tys oif Gr e-at La onooretohnrd is.Ovosrpesn-
bi nte h o fatre -schd ta- thy failier- ?l:ttt:tr lctcistetcles- - - iqcJ)-ctr iantia- t-ne ' -ca r-tu--

liai-d Le' ttct S<in fo liii:? - e fa c: ola th tAian tari u t-tret thtw ctan ait de- jtî u , .o fa :a fth we.s-ai tindmeed nut:g.tor..y thli
Th:icdrlf btt rue-i I ielomind, afl er c-lite it wvrong ii Fr-an:c Lt to ote stame ? Wher~îrer,> f a Frmn horpætonytey pr

:-;ortta.: ith!m bereurnd, hagedtobe-the, he on ne ofth Enl o pessroOthih- t yi]lesicet btigotry ai! theÀ t-ac. O::t et' Northa

gin antd le-ad Cr, thec ex-pd'cilacn. A fe-a moia..nîîf n ra aie? lnta ako eü srhntiiu sm wnt-svno he

ranem~cnt-is ou his p:art ti uet! the schte-ae ofr -- t cgiath ir' : ines 3- ite ent, aiti agt:rc 'fiead i.-~ece - -ui wure cnt. e Iae
P'iiIi leo r :ily> ii< nnuvre.'* tif Euripe -n h oe -eqaray dolgtatie . a ci u:ÏVrliament ats lte mnber-s
"' MVy dieairi- bae boy," t-aid - Thtiodolf. ' ulth - nroen wrd of:-atl nol andcl te tir:ico- fo Du ic-bt ilti bcr. to say- thtat dt>- s.re ils

woe-und i-ejrice tue te enîtrust dico thl the mra- sicuîtncy tof chu- -renchi Cabiret? 4 .re- at;a v We are sotry-lu toa-t thai Mr. Kirk

n::-gec-ent oaf the whok,: uxpeditiion, but for ihant I luvew -of thle larcmisea ihere advatned ant proevedi ta lc ost haIs s-tut lu Ne-wry, whiich wvil be occaupieul
thon arc yet n oogn. But te aire choc ai-v ho linor rtand the pohiccl conditons of Il-e fot r> by n. Quin, agoni toe a local l-uadowe-n aud a

b -- Z patmts bei-o eiugged--ntmely, Aucus ri-icardn thoerougha 'Tor>-. On the- other bandl, Mm. Spîai4ct
due, theu shralt choose ou- r ai--ci-v for the' niinck Fi crcaîîl Englicnd ? FI-raty, Sardiniu beinug an- .isc wvay ait ta 1:o11 ait Limt:ckcl to Mujir Oav-it.-

niie te hiaI ce noblyî plannedt." courage, asristed] ianamoney>, antd surenugthaeed in he W-lyRe.jr,
Ph'ii looked down-u a f-tv moments ; lthen he navy- tyj fiigttd, heîa reteu uapon EngnL tre-t .,ra itM Ct.~ . onwschi r

sai!,ind suk ycidianl gowa. elc-a t.n frotna be i-cay comntncrnenact cf titis ltaliîan difliculty- TmwAar-RrcOTar-Ttis '-cii:nwihbtaf
aid,' wn-ater unk legyel os an c m ashelent-e J~ jIas, utherefure, sinerei-lyipepua et arccamplish lier yetars ago, wa-s sclirnniy declared to e tache great andI

my asersohihl hnor m a t lav tm hlie-le decclarltions. iFem gond or for cr11 ; righat or prima-> ueasion if th: co:untry, 19. now' scarcely-
the choice-Welli, thon,'- Zoe' is our battle-cry. 1' wrntg, Mie lias keipt herm word. Secondly, Austria, rnore uhan breathedi on auy bustimga lain In. Son

Thiodolf booked at hin with surprise ; a qaies- chas srn beufore aIl ei-cio thmat ste wo-rddntot cttacc lo has il tiallen, tinraugh the miisruagement or

· io ndrvecpt li' ip; but shr kl- frn IArrdiij [t' Franco wtouIt] renmain ceamurai ; andain luhdis wse-m-, cf factions demagegues, thiatmn reom aam-
gioni ner l ap e s ipsf ; ening,îîee rorngatli swcarn île-tge lu ir strict justice te sa~y tatu Austra ed ev-en co whaiasper the' name o? Tenant-right. Wie

gi-emeg irds towa feingt whese r o>ugh fie h las brokenu ber paldge it trc'aîchieroae fatehtoodi -- 'hnibeataely affirmi that tire enaia cf thte iriah farmnera
-- -, Ttiruih, Franae froua ct beginnting et' the Sai-danian lias bi-een saxcrifac'ed te a vnlgar spiritcof flaction, and

baui hi heau i ain nt, soundedl is war--bore, moavaeent, asserted utha she wold pîrepnar ier n- o teican jealouemes oi traîaîg pehîticaau. bateS
and .con Afer rnde forth w- i lhis young friend t tonal furce merely in an armed eutralîty ; and tthat btctk to cte uar 1853 In that year Tcnan-igh

the bud of aienot Variuger band into the il- .a shewould nt pss lier frontiers if ./euia di tht was made a cabinet mosuire ; in thnt ye-r a good
te , samie. Mankind can anow bear testimony thait aBlie Tnrt-right ilu was caried by' Lraigo moime

rendy' dlark rught. has rig,,W/Iy k rr word till Autria, suddenly, un- through the ouse cf Comment. Look now te t85?:
(To be CoCaninued) tsxpectedIy, and peridicndy broke her pidge t I oin nl inhat year, Tunant-right t-ns lauglhed et u ithe

ti ot argue ethe course whici tia nation iaig hercaf- louse of Commons, and the bill, improperly den*ai-
- ler dAi: 1 only reson ont Otie actual course whbieb chu iated the " Leaigue 1ill," vac ignominionsly refused

&eratchI the gree.n rind of a sapling, cr watocnly has followed ; and this caonduci is beyond al doubt a seconad reading. Now, t ithis yeamr, 1859, Tonant-
twist it to te soil, anid the carred and Croukeid oak an indtent o? i violated lanomisa aud an unexpect- right, as we tave sai, is scarcly breathd.-fri.k-

will tml of ihet-n centuries te come. Ilow forciliIy eddeclaration tif war. In that hour France was re- >1W.

does thi bueaaaafil figareateaceh the lSsoru or girinag . ieased f-on lier engngement of neutrality ; and wiLh Turfia enormnualy dear at present in G rt, whie.
riglht t-adtencies instead cf mwrong tendencies te th i thre rapidity of' French action, ier war steamers issu- is. is paid for an aisa load. Potatoe5 seO thore for
young mind. ed from Touloni ith armed thounands for Genoa : 2 1-2d. per stone, and ota tO. per barro.

'Tna ELnsoToNs.-The Irish Elections are houry
beig consummated, and already the boroughs, with
one or-vtwo exceptions, have made their returns.--

Netihstad euIttdlgbsence of-any-,public:or-
ganisas ïgIà c" ftibl;edirdbt.:or incite
,po~ aoen~ 'b-letmions 'a national
ea1tî, notaeriëètf disintagrated efforts never,

e ô "isiere been such widespreal revoit
againatWhiggery and Toryism; never such .unmis-
talkebe manifestations in favoir of the. prinôiples :of
the Tndependent Party. Ring's Ceuny -atLLehlast
moment,-to the surprise of friends and focs throws
off 'Le yoke.and declares :for the League causa-
New-Ross turns out a Tory; and Cashel a Whig, the
new membera in each case seeking and obtaining
election as lindependent of, and In opposition te ail
Governments" not conceding the long souglt setle-
ment of the Land Queetib. oork is baulked in a
noble and rigorous effoit only by a disastrous blun-
der by whiich the battUe has been, for this time, tst
without a blow. In Galway, gainst alil the powers
of venality, bribery, and corruption, Colonel Franch
Las fought a contest which will c.ommand for him the
honor and the esteem of every friend of political Lo-
nesty and popular riglts; a contest wbich uwe are
confident will place him in the position of represen-
tative of Galway, wht-en inquisition shall lave been
made into the practices by rhich some thirty or forty
majority was exhibited by the hero of the Calcutta
Cyprians. Iu Tipperar there is not eveu anattempat
te dispute the seat lthe gallant and youthful
I Chieftain of the Glens'-wbileuone whose perverse

î resistauce to what he knew te be the feeling of the
I county, once pinged it needlessly into strie, bas

gioven an adhesion acceptable te his constituents and
creditable to himuself. The Marble City reiterates its
resolution to be represented by none but a nan of
the honest party; while the couny lias taken te it-
self a noble and a lierculean task ; that of executing
righteois judgment upon t-c traitors to the people,
and conferring significant reward upon two faithfut
tribunes. Amongst the former Ireland beholds onet
of the subtlest and iost dangerous of the able and

1 powerful iuen Who by great talents and great trea-
chery won and deceived the hopes of the Irish te-

L nantry : in one of the latter a man whose genius mas
equalled ouly by is fidelity-; iho, as friend after
friend fel off, and as advrsity gnn darker and

j deeper around the popular cause, stood firmer and
closer by the scandard, sword in hand, faitlhful anI
unfaltering. Leitrin, challenged to pass its verdict
for the third tine upon the Independent member, em-
phatically pronounces ils approbation of the man and
the principles it declared for in '52. 'Wexford once
more proves worthy of its proud post in the strug-
gles of Ireland, armed and unarmed. Iu iWaterford,
where the miost bitter and unscrupulous atteupt.
which the aunals of clections could paralle], bas
been made not mercly to defeat, but ta crush Mr.
Blake, Le bas triumphed. over his alastatrdly assail-
ants in a manner whicht renders thair overthrow the
more galling andI hîumiliating to them, and gratify-
ing to ail hearts, for the noilent and truculent ma-
lignity attempted against on e twho liai su many
claims on the gratitude of every citizen in his native
town. lia Dungarvanî, the adherents to Iniependent
principles las been so resolute as te debar the ancre
attntt at ta contest. fi 2Meathl no one exîtecledI a

al chane. Whîiggery made its dying efor inii tiat
county three years ag t; and a tory muenber for such
a constituency mnay le letetd for ouly' wiith tha reap-

pavance of the Irish iE and the Pliesaosauri Tius
not only are al ihe Independenut sats safe, but others
bare beau, or abitnost certtialy will be, woa ; and ail
this Las beenl doie uder circuistances wihla i-ere

Scalculated o dispirit and diaisai ail effort of the
kind. What mcore intallible indication coild be

r giten that our Ipetuple are sick oflBritish politics and
British factions, and that the oily party whicl ithey

de-sire to strengtisi8 that wihibicl promeis-s to be
Ir-h not Britih-to ikite tth safetv of Irh home-

steads, the -elfare of the Iaih perpe, its higlest
aui and mos sacrd duty.-Nation.

nl Wdnlaesday nigha, says the Dro;5eda Argus
sout Lmlf-tast tel lo'clock, a muan came to the Pri-

mîte'st palace, in tair-stret, at- stood th1ere t(il lie
met ite Rev. Mr. Hianratty, who wa- about g n ig in.
H te toai Lim that h was Nanted to attend a sich cani

at the ions e a maint tnmei Pnatony, wh- residos
ucar Killnieer, n tte North Roa. It as not the
reverend ge-ntlemana's night of duty, but, thinîking
ttat Pontony wted n h e tacewent iviti the iiau

w wore a large -oat, w-ith the colair Oven th ear-s'
and his iat early don on his Cuce, so as to e i-
recognisable. When tyi got niei th q-arr. cm:
the right o ide cf the road nacr Killinear, thei nan
told Father Haratty to stap aride, as lhat wa the
way to the btottr The night bing extreinely darl

he ul CccniirOa t se. thle::a bforc him, but wrallketl o0
u adrected, an- stunild riglit int the m quarry, fre-

meust ri lbead,t lut the ftiîfortun:.tely, was lai-
en by a projecting b:k- otterise ho rus lave

eenu !hied. ls lte-e twais gretyI- -let i. 1i
lai Wtuas bulged in, andiza e ut t1~orug -aion ilir iilt

fnd i is aoble -liat wr-te L note for that [ite-reve
rernd genean wouli have lost his life. Ad it wa0

h- a w ic-rcdy injurt, and sob %tnd b the faîll
thaet te remaintdI bvg ~onl hegiroud erar

hour. Onrccavering le lkeuoe slowiv.-
- liThe man, tutter lea ing hin to the procipic, iade
of, anl it is to be egred tirai tht diatohia!
villain cannot be idetivied b i intended victirni.-

ahe iaintct hts since bLae-a amtindçi 1 D-.
? Pentland and rgtu, and r arianny t-.aiun

.urit le r progressing fav:urably. Bld .iepa-sa,:.
ai -e tken to-dy, -icd will bi int of to the Castle.

On acttc dty, hetaring ofta oct-crrance, Itead.con
s.¶ fu 'drrtgh matde em:cht-ii-ltcsai '- Of i-ie

ai u..-rinfuîtd b, I ti ta a cir sick
ulea cror inL ete thr dtcIl ani taIt': h c r st-t
tini>part-y. Tic- duIcr t wa -ppt-d it t.r-ier.

.:a Cîor D.tm:n.-#w tht a grea car c
e'- n lgith rt point of'i brangout-i , iiee,
tae Crti tinuhering ttbc.in mcnict not

tini:c cf heu'r:mhuîioît. the ntecesity cf btei:i re

p ae ft-r Pic al 11 i cn gcy t btcc mres ta mtou le-r cI

.t-tin-rc tu art-Uit-cd Kimc uecîi titere are

a.-'cn:s ii- Gi-at Iiinint. A-a re-gta fre-landt
lthea-c ai-o sc-oariely hlalfi doinata sipot tnoe île iltrsbo
whchwuledmtaî aot be tbsnltely et the- mar-y of ns
iv:tdng enemye t auny consaide-rble foarcr, soa far as

9alli can bionst otflcsf in ie- y iftfort daat-ienseaç

Carraikertgus casile, thce fouir gauns cf wicha are
aonteduta fara ornement ahem thrain for use, and woualdr
ta nmghted at bu th> cm-rsr af ta Fraet fliia of1 e

gunbouamis, wicha couIr! burn air rot nout the wholet
mercatibe fieet lut pain, lu spîle cf them. On aur
aoy ci-arroniude- on the' Qaeen-ea' load, we needulrmut
wa.st an uanch as a isquii. Evean if we bail artcillery
to gardr our paurt, rn Imave aro gînnaars lrmmedîaly
avalitable, te woi-k them et ai mcomeant's noica. A re-
gimeat ef sritry, rno clout, t'aims a pari cf our gar-
tion, bat it à s a>younc mililia enr-ps, aund net yet
puracticalît tramned to the ame oif ordanace. Th1e
aneiast point tram which wr, cond secure assistanice
lia Charlamonut Frmlat,u, adt force themr, neverm ry
strong, muight ha reqairmed ina claiaen alther places-
Tht, ftemitlatiin o? Rt'lfiast huarber ocauiid the at-
tention of' cur Hiiiabo Coîmmaicnioners Anme lime
smece, and a crepodnewith the Ad(.nirally, we%
belive, I-ok place aon the aabet--. This, of enurse
elicitehl a ivil answer-, serefotyped reply, ,ibîaaunîd-
Ing n those forms ofxpressi-in whieh proverbiailly

Initer no pearsnipsq," and there the matiler ended,
and reaia t hilia momant. Not an additinnal grun
has beéP liantt- r-,m i, - ai muoî or the Frd"C o
Bhck icad.-Rhlfast Banner.

The e hirfan- liais aappointed Tlumphrys
Jnaea, Rq , of Currickaftdeny H-oise, Contibret, B
magierate for the couni yMoninaglan.
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THE TRUE .WITNESS=AND CATHOLIC CHRONIC
:uJedgment on the application to:admit the State nou iceiment of ' blic o Ion ià,to arm-ta procure 1MathewaPatricltWXeon,.Patrick Smith, aid Fran-w

Prisoners now in the jails.of Cork and.Kerry to hsbil good weapons,.lrnta. use them, aid keepthem for cia Prendergast put off in a yawl. from the Black-
was delivered in the Courtof qÙen's Bendi-on Wed- purpoaes of àatiö"nal defence. The gross stupldity, rocklnr the midstof ithe ga-le, and succeeded in tak- I
nesday,nd it amounts ta this-that the prisoners are and the.cs*i.rdlyp*olicy of our rulers havejled therm ing the-crew, consisting of the master, two sailore,w
ta remain in the dungeons until the next assires. Thus töothrb*:.veVry. possible obstacle in the way of- popa and.two.small boys ashore in an exhausted state, thee
are those young men to undergo previous ta trial an lar armiaiment, even in England; and the effect is boatmen bring ta carry them in their arms ta place I
imprisonment exténding from the commencement of that they-bave -to-day for subjects-speaking from a them in Mr. Caraber's car, which was la attendance l
last December up ta sone time in the coming August. military pointof view-the most ignorant, awkward, ta convey them to a place of warmth in Mr. Carroll's i
This is as it was expected ta be. From the vindic- and cowardly lot of people in the civilized world. A£ public-bouse, where they were carried during the a
tive manner in which ¯those proceedings were con. squad of Prench or Prussiai schoolbôys would clear night. On Thursday they were removed ta Mr. Ca- d
ducted from the first, it was easy ta forese that there any field of twice their number of whiskered subjects raher's buainess house an recovering their strongtb.A
would be no relaxation even for an instant of any of her most gracious Majesty Queen Victoria in a The smaL boys were nearly dead when taken ashore, a
severity against the prisoners which it was in the very short space of time, and it will be long, even and one of thom ii still very inucli swollen in thte i
power of the Crown te exercise. The English gar- supposing the English government now ta commence hands and feet. Mr. Carvill, the newly appointed
rison in Ireland will do its worst in all cases wbere an endon.vour ta correct its mistake, ere anything French Consuiar A gent, arrived in Duudalk yesterday
-its existence is supposed to be menaced. That fact approaching ta a military spirit eau be awakenxed in and will of course, take charge of the crew. The t
is patent. We doubt, however, that it will terrify the hearts of the grubbing, plodding, manufacturing vessel still hoilds togother, there being thrce feet of
the Irish peole-a people whlo have braved same- people of England. InlIrcland the restrictions placed water in the hold. Messrs. Caraber and Co. haved
thing more than the penalties of " Treason-felony" in the way of military knowledge and military prac- placed a watchnan on the wreck. If the weather i

for devotion ta their native land-it will not terrify tices have been still more stringent, but they have moderates the vessel, it is hoped, wili get off after bc-
men whose forefathers went unflinching-proudly- fot produced the same effect. Every one knows that ing lightened. The brave fellows that rescued the
gladly, ta the battle-field, to the block and the gib- even the most trifling approachl ta anything like mili. crew at the peril of their own lives, there being eleven :
bet for the cause of Ireland. Thus runs the lesson tary marching [n lreland is looked on with suspicion people in the ssmall yaiwl, besides the trunks, lug-R
taught ta Irishmen by 'the Phonix prosecttion- by the English authorities, and often prevented. It gage, &c., of lie cpor Frenchmcn, deservo the great-

1A yoa who are dissatisfied with the iule of is but a few weeks since a numaber of children who est praise. Thie poor little French boys actually kis-0
England over Ireland, but wbo fear taoencounter the used ta amuse themselves by walking together-for sed the boat ou bing placed ashore.-Dunidalk .dd-f
legal machinery England bas prepared for persans we cannot call it "marching," in as mucli as they vertiser.0
wIo dare manifest such feelings-' Stand Aside' and made no attempt ta "keep the step'-in the vicinity LOSS 'e 'Hs Pomon. - Tbe Ponds, Captain
keep your own peace ; eat, if you can find where- of this City, playing on a tin whistle and beating thest
withal, and sleep), and eat and sleep again; and sa remains of sme old kitchen utensil to serve the part at 5, a.m., for New York, wVith a crew of forty men
jet your lives wear away in tranquillity ; bat do not of a drum, bad their proceedings gravely reported ta and three hundred andi ninety-seven passengers,
venture to shako the nerves of the English gover- the Castle, and received from the officials of the go- chiefiy .hird classa. There iere tsirty-four childre
ment by offering any objection ta its supremacy in vernment a caution ta discontinue the practice on and seven infants. She got away with a fair wind.C
Ireland. Ait you Irishmen who would shrivel up pain of prosecution 1 Nevertieless the spirit of Our At 4 p.m., she passed Ilolylhadti. Many of the pas-
with terrer before the ortaorical battery of England s people a essentially military, at a nsi ee a er b p rti n ! t e ,rin etredera i r
,Att.orney- Gencral for Irelanti, who would bc aire- inight ha raised and brought ta n state of cfficieaey bris ery u ag nn e, m r lerul n
struck b>' a sigh t aof Lte wigs o! Engilands judtgese ln tbis cauIntr7- in a shorter space a! lim a titan tha&t cbete caur eatbt eii, l oge nuber, mored sang and dan -d
who ou da be astonished a.lte sight of a coldblood- in which a like work could be accomplisbed in any ta o r re ate et.he r a 

ed perjurer in Englisi pay, who would quail before other country similarly circumstanced. Now all au- wbnd inesed, and he sh p lay to under close reet-
wel packed jury, who would he struck with grief thorities agree in istating that the lime bas arrived it wae lmade suppose

and repientence if sentenced to death or exile for the when the pOople of these countries should put then- tavh T ar anI i ras sarcd aws n
Ce crime' of seeking liberty for your native land- selves in il position of defence, and, therefore, we cali 17e Tlkaurre.dtersoon :îfîerwaréd atu ressel
that crime" for which the world honours Wash- upon our countrymen ta do, and do quickly, as much wester ly cour . Vor son ferirards th evesse

inigton, and sings of William Tell and Hofer-that as they can legaliy do, towrards that object. Theyth tue nmade a conp te trekel tirer Le-. a
crime" for wnich Treland cherishes tlie nsemory ceannot-itil the law la altered-train and drill, tn adea onr tebr over uat

of Tone, Emmett, and Fitzge rald--Stand aside ! For but, excep ii a few districts which are under pro- cut away, te ship rolling heavily as te time. Two
should you dare ta commit so great an offence clamaition, they can procure arms, and, lndividually,bt
againsttie majesty of the English people, anch awful learn the Way to u se them i ; and ls parts of Ire- About 1 p.m., she wasbhed ovor the aink, wen tie
siglîs as those may meet your eyc, such terrible land people are at full liberty te procure. and asike heat
tsings may befal yo IVe do net think the prison- themselves acquainted with military books. These bst bower anchorwaset go, beut . ti itngfound ie

ers ison tise Crow'n is so carefui ta keep in confine- thing should be donc without delay. Where thie at on into v'i.c the cocAi, sts ard, booîaw-ias
ment are such men. If they set. deliberately about law permits it, no matn, at least no lcuse, and parti- oo
the comm ission of that grent crim e," probably they cularly no father's house, should be without a ser- nand t re o s'e s l. T se elird !nat ( oa lias of t -

calculated the risk, and took i, and their country viceaIe fire-arn, but persans who cannot procure ishd the abovîs a t iice, oi'the es--, alla
will know what tla think o! theit; if, on the other' suchu a weapon on accounît of its cost, should supply
hand, they idt not conteuplate i, annd are wholly11 thselvc3 with some other that wil ho within their sip îa 2:3cp.m. n tiwlil oa a nd landld ne
innocent of the offence, 'hie countr will in thatl meians. This, in the prsrent position of affkairs, is a ShiP ai. 2::3cle>nî., ici ticewbale bat, aud ]anded near
case too kn ow how to appreciate the late proceed- duty which they cannnot neglec t unless ait their great I baci ater. The rem ai i er wLe al drA on i .r

ings. In either case th-ir fate, in ail humasan proba- peril.-Nation. o! tie catastropte is contained in tbc Wex/ord Con-
iailita sl iac. No one ia Irelni e n o t enter-i We have to-day, says the Galway Vilicar of üth stitution of Satiurdaly. It states ilmat the slhip went

eedings aginst them. They inssa forthiwith fron st., the mclancholy> duty of arnouincing tie act Of on the toank sone seven miles off Ballyconiga. The 1

aongt the passive herd of Fnglish-overned Irish- self-destrutction by' an uifortunte pervert named pasSOngers, balf cluthed, -ra on deck. A wild scenee
men. nd take their places in the long sucession of John Coyne, Who for the last ten years- Lad abandon- Of hurror enued, but thet crew Obyed the captLin,

er meson whmo have sufeered for nreancdi Tiy ask cd bis faitl. and became, for a consideration, infinitely sone degree of order was rcstored, and the pumsa
io pity from- tieir fellow-countrytimenl and io cow- alessthantht received by Judas Iscariot, thei emissary were manned. The gale continued ta increase. la
ardlwail should be raised overfthem-Of soulperui under the Irishi Churci Missionary Soci- the coursei i of thee mcorniig an attemnpt was maîsde to

d Wake them ot with woman'sLcri ety. The wretched man on Wednesday shot hiself ach the life-boats, but they were store im and

Mourn the way n t m anh ad ought wi'h a double-barelled pistol upon a hseap of stones their crews drowne . lu tlisi fearfilr stlaite o t sus-
ouin Litent rance tof tnoot,, :h la ine ruins of an old forge, at Bushy-park, about pensei itey renained till toward evening, when'iî the

i i e e o . two amiles froi Galway. An inqust was beldo n bis ablh ipwhich ad till tien remained firn on the bank,
body next day, and a verdict of "accidental ileaths" slipped off y the stern into deep water, and coma-

James M'Cannî, the schoolmaster of Dundalk Jail, returned. The following letter was fournd by- the Po- menced rapidly ta fill. The whiale-boat was theni
was on Friday committed for trial at the sumismer as- lice-constable ais the person of the deceased, and was launcbed, and a nuisber of thse crew and passengers
sizes, on un alleged charge of hia.ving a copy Of the read by him a inhis evidence before the Corner at the rLIslCd iuto lier. Tie capltaim lm the hope of bcing
Ribbon oath in i s possession. lie was admitted to iqUest :-" Rev. Sir-Once more I embrace tthis pre- again dn-ven on the baik, let go the best [ower an-
bail. sent andt most favorable opportunity of addrcsaing chsor, but all his exertions were frusitlscs, and thonighi

Gnsîsr Fixi ti BELFAsT.-On Sansday morning the yor reverence with tese few ines, ioping Lthat your more than forty men were working a': the pmps, le
premises of Mesars. Dobbin andCo.n North-street, reverence might agret a my request, whieb is, ta water gamiedupoi tishein so fas thai. m ales than an

were discoveredt Lalie on fire, and as the contents of gRive me as rnuci m"soney as will bring ome ta England. hour aie sanl. The captamit andt fit and second
the warehsosuse consisted aof ois, drugs c.. tihe flames I intend to go this afternoon, and I have nota as mucih mates reisintid n t.e iieing -, tte only oicer

spread witha rapidity. The mianner irnwhich the fire as one shilling ta bring me. As for striving ta gel i tihe boat beig the tie iird inat, Stephen Kelly.
oriinat anotbe accouted for. laT heon fre on tihe Irish Churchl 3ission again, do not want to wo-li succeeded la reaching the shore, in campany:'oigisateCt conunt hs accoubte b for. The nmou0agt eon, and during the period Lbat I have spent On with eightcen others o! the crew, and threc passe'n-

7,0 orth all of which is fully covered by insu- ·the Irish Church Mission, 1 was kept on a mosti mi- gens, five being washed ont m their passage from te
a i serable salary; still I might pull on for sane time vessel. In the meantime the intelligence of thie in-

rances. only for Mr. Ityder, Who is the cause of my destruse- gerous sUiuation Of thie Vesse bado been brought to
Ora ltTiEs.-In Englaoti there i a ncry for- a citiz.- tion. I arn sure t haves sid a? good deal on tisati mat- . Wesford by some of the coastguards, andsteis were

en soldiery and a general arming s of the peoile.- ter before. so hait I need scarcely renark thati. Mr. immescdiately taken' bly the collectar o(f cistoms tu ren-
Rifle ciusbs in eve.ry town and village are recommend- Ryder masde a real infidel of ie, andi t Camse La the der assiastance. For tis purpose a lsteams-tugI ma
el, and as much in the way of training and drilling coiclusion that ho is one hiimself, fronm all the perse- kept ready for many hors, but it was not til
as tie prescrit defecLire state of the lw will pernit. Cution I have suffered froui him since I bai the mis- light ou'n a laornuing thit tse' mi moderated
The 'ines a lond on the subject, and the wiole forxtune of coming under him. your reverence satid sifficieity t atdimit of lers lear'ig thie iriver, andd
press o! England is of one indti as ta the propriety to me on Saturday Itat you did aot forward lthe note then it was tuo late. Little of the wrec w-Rs tobe
of an imnediate popular armansent. Letters are Is ent you ta Dublin ta Mr. Enda. I ais sorry for seen whe c te steamer arriveait the spot, onsil theL
iaking their appearaince in ail tise pLapers suggeslting not dloig sO, but still I have full Lime to irite toi thIe nuizzenst bîei-ng above wa'Vlter. Pron this iwis take
and advising various modes of raising and arming llev. Mr. Eade conceraing :ise iatter. I w-ent to the colors, whiib were flying hlen lii vessel went
voluinteer corps. A writer signing IsThe Ior of sae rounds about the house that I am in at present down, the last sad mCseent of the departei. On
Chise' proposes reginsents of hîunstsmen, armed Withe in gettinig a rooi therie ihicais was ten shillings out visitiîmg hie sshore i ithe na-igshuorhood iofi the wreik
sabres and revolvers, another writers proposes rifle o! ny pocket. My mrother also broughst ihirty shil. at a later bwainon iiay. uomiing wlirte'esi-rs to
clubs in each parisli or township; ihaving regular .lings from se, so tiai I am left in a poor condition, be seen of the v essel, very' liitt( o! wich as wash-
liractice on stated days, and giing prizes to tihe Sau that il your revercice Willfavor cie sc far Rs to eid ishore. On t.hu bec! at la enigar, hoeer-,
best mi.arksmen. The 'drdtor says tie elite of the give me as much atis -l lbring me ont of Errismore, were found tte lifelcssm.uns of several tif tse un-r
population shouldbc armnedel andtrained, and the ie Lwouldlie afitavor ta nie. As for striving te get on fortunte passenger wh-icit ere reisoved ta the5
volunters so raised shoiI beha mate a permanent in- the Mission again, f I cfould get it back I would not boathousse near tihre to awt an inquest. Aucong
stituîtion of the country ; the Lirrrpool Albion advr- take il, for i am us ithe mission this six y'ears and-a- those sared thcre aire only threle pa1ssengers ; and of
cates the formation of rifle club without loss of tie, half, and during lialf that terni half stiarved andt not tie seamen preserved there are everal who lire frish,,
and says that fortunately there is a nucleus int Lir- able t support myself, s ithat I haver ne advantage a number of the ccrw being natives of that country.
erpool with wicht La start. "The few gentlemllen,', by being on the Mission, n imore than L turn nyself The cabin pssengerss, al[ of itons were losst, swi-re
says thie 1lion, "Iwo have for saoe time been an- to sane ather work. I was better off whe1n I was an Mrs Paxton, sun and daughliter, Mr'. Mtontgomnery of
rolled uînder the title of the Liverpool Volnteen triish teacher at 12s. a mosLt. No more a preset, Waterloo road, Liverpool, Mr. Fox of New mYork, andt
Corps, and and whose eficiency bas been endorsed but hoping tiat your reverence will give me some- Irs. Hicks. We owere inforned on SaItirday by ao
by mnitary opinion, are entitled to the thanks of the thing to bringu me awas, I am, your humibiLe anti most gentleman, Mr. Altien from Wexford, that when the
public for the good example they have set." At Bir]k- obedient servant. vessel sank, the shrieks of tiouase on board could bha
enbead a circular, calling on the people t form a " Joux CorIs, Errismaore, Daily Hill. heard on the main lan.-London N.', May 4. b
rifle club la being extensively signed. The parties, , (Signet) TroxAs HANSLAN, COnstable.' An inquisition was held on Saturday by John
whose camses are alfxed ta the document, declare TuE Coaact4 SsTEH.-Our readors remember the Thonas Brownrigg Esq., coroner, on the body of aa
tai tey fol deeply sensible that tise time tas ar- case of the unfortunate Cormacks, who wore unjustly female, lyng in the boathouse atn Ballyconigiar. Theà

rived whien individual efforts are absoltîely neces- hnged for the murder of Ellis. Their sisters ha ve Coroner proaceded ta examine the several witnesses1
sary t abe exerted, as well ns Government measures, been left destitute. A correspondent of the 2'ippera- who proved that the vessel iras described on Black-
for the defeuce, if not the actual safety of the coun- ry Adrocale irites:-"I am glad ta be able te inforb wnter iank about five or six o'eiock oa Thursdaytry." And they furtber say :-I Without entering you that a subscription tas been et lengths n inorning, 28th inst., distasnt nse tmiles asit, or there-
into the subject whether the existiug state of conti- foot here in boisait of the sisters of the ill-fated bro- abouts, the wind bloiwing E.S. , with strong gaies,
nental Europe is such as t warrant our preparing thers Cormack, and Wit ethe viei of enabling them and occasional showers. The density of sbe aimos-
ourselves for the worst, W mosuld respectfully sub- ta emigrate ta America, to a still survivrng brother and phere sometimes hsd the ressel from view. The bodysrmt thsat the tise o! the rie as a weapon o! dfence sister, that tiare been l'or some tme settei.e there.-- of lite female tuner inqiry was foud some ime
bas beenx notoribously neglectedi by Engiishmsen, anti Ever since thse melnholy- deaths af thecir broche-ns, il. previous ta the discorery> o! mte v'essel. It was ob"-
whiile erery aduit of everny nation ic Europe bas been sias intendted thati sucb substcript.ion shtould Le raisedi serv'ed from shoure thti lise vessel'su masts mure cnt
tramned ta the useo o! arms, wre ate mos.tidepior.ably for them, buti.as long as t.tere remsainedl any bope cf awa-y about egiht, A. M. Lange numbhers af people
sgnornnt of titesr use, and consseqeiInLy wouldsî be obtaining an investigatîion ioto lthe fouilandi execrabîle w-ere nssembsled eon tise beach, but any astemput toa

psîacet ai. sa great dhisadvanctage if obîhged to.defecnd mens wh-iereby the legal mxusrder of those docimed launsich a boait wouldt bas-e been usnavailiîg, abioutour hiome fromt an invamg foe. But, supposmag ne msen htad been accompulished, it mas thought welilut tii-m os' thtreae 'clock the boats were descried mnakiag
hsighser object is in view tisan lise manly, hiealthsful, defer it, in tise baope thai. thtey msighti bu afl'orded the fo>r tise store', whnith were watchend withi the mosti.
and amiusiug exorcise of Lte rifle puractice, wre trusti consolation of' seeing thiroi brothersa' memnory redecin- eamurnes. concersn by' those ors the beasch, andt whiicis:
this apipeal i-l) nmeet witht a ready r'esponse, sao that ed from Lte fouli stain of muisrder cast un IL by ithe providentially- bildeed :drntsi. minsraulusiy-srîe- -til aur Wirrsal Rifle Cml ay sooni mîuster its 3t00 rerdictio aI pacînked jursy ai. Nenagi, aîndi the iateful ceeded lanreachinig il, iwhere plrompt aissliance wass

mcembiers." Sa aIl thrmoughu England ruas tise resolve actons 1n that terrible drama exprosed andt punrishsed. rendered to îthsae whoa were soa t'ortuato as to escaspe
ta prepare for tisai. day cf danger, whicis aIl believe Ahlu ope of an inv'estigaions moult seemi now t o mfrm thse testrsuction wh'ilch seemed abunnst inievitable.
ta ho near at hand. Is Ireandsi, im titis great crisis abandonedi ons every side, anti ut is tisae, thercfore' One o! lise bata aiveu-md btefore tise sohe, andt laînded s
ta remain suspine ansd ssnconcer'ned ? Ane nlot Irishî thaut something shouild ha doue for these paoor brok: twenty-one msen, o! whon., soeeteeni were scameno
ntercsts too ast stake m sucht a time as titis ? Are cn-hxearted, aund desolate sistera. Imnmediately after' anti tise renoander emuigrasnts. Ttcey deparsted1 instian- a
Ltelives ansd properties of Engitshumen, tise liion a! tise execuion cf' theair brohesrs, thseir hause mas razi- tnaneously> excepît onue man, who waeted ta see mtea

thteir famies, anti Lte ladependence o! Lteir country ed to Lise grouînd, as if to erase eveny îestige af thîdr iresait of te othuer bioai as il liad just, oversern, aînd of
mare dean ta Ltem tihan similar consideration arc to msemory f'rom tise landc, andt they tise sister's, wenre six persons whuichs it constainîed faour siak, and ithe I
Lise pseople of Ireland? Have cor pseople been drug- abligedi ta take refuge in some of Lise wretchsed Lu- ntoîming twro struck out. for tise shore, iwhicht thoy '

ge wth any vîillainous compound Ltas tey shionld vels ini tise ssuburbs et' our Lawn, whiere, sorrows-strick-~ boi hneeedi reachsng, thughi almcste eshased.iTher
only dreami sud sleep, on rab thseir' eyes, anti look oni on sud oppressed, thevi hav'e been endeavoring la eke las bothdis-ienc eue-n anhn
like idiots, while every nation aroundt Ltes resounds ont a mniserable existene ei-er siace. Anti were it. ti the leakasi-ere stoppsed by> blankets anti thea siamer n
wilh Lte busatie af prudent preparation, or g1aws not for tise kissd encouragement anti assistance given bileiitd oui. with cana. One o! Lte witnesses deposed t*
wiith uenergeici action ? Arc thoras in Irelsand men t-hem by> tIse goodi auna of tise Preaentation Couvents ihamany' o! thse seamsen Lad thteir faces musilat, a
cîaabe o! standing forward to defendt thteir ciwn aided by tise chsarity o! tise priests sud people cf th' that thsey> hadî hIlackened eyes, andt tisai, traces o! b
homes andt familles, on are there onsly a crowd a! tan thisas faith shouîildîhae been ssretcihed indleed. : lhOd wene risible ais lthe clothecs a! oaa. O! the Lire
coaradly, cold-hsearted etrentures, mita muat leasro Thxeir case, thecrefore, us a bard andtiu i.ay sinfulî one' n-h xi-re sved from thse overset boat, one was tise as
Ltai, work ta be dono by> snch Englishx militia regi- and it is Isopet it 'stall nol now appeal in Tain to b,.xo-asi, asnd tise other ans or-dinary> seaiman. Thse G.

monta as EIngland may please te spare for susch a ths cîait of s b îtan«jsbîi f'olk wäg is tise narrative relatedi by Phtilip Muslcahtey t
purpobse ? Men a! caurse Lthere are, yielding ta nanea aiyoasyptiigp c paasengers' cook :-Hie deposesd thant lhe left. Water- et
ins masnly spirit, inferior ta flncn in thecir sense o! ona- WnE~cK utN DUNDoALK fl.u.-Thse Frenchs Chsmuree fard omn idatuy, tise 22di inst., for Livecrpool, anti ci

tinlloo, second ta noue in thseir lave andi rever'- .Bonaclis, boundit for Belfiat fraom Bayonne, w-Ith Intian there uscrseeded in obtaoiing an apintî!ament as sots-e
ence for all that patrino and Christiains hold sacred crasdieasoenoubyonWdeay egr okonbrdtemganshpPmasoi
-- men who will not abandon their manly righits or evening, Cloet hr h rc fthe hMary Stod- 1,400tnChre eriemstr on frNwe
abdicate that post of honor which they should occuy at, wrecked in April, 1858, lies. The crew took te York, hiavinig on boar eea ag nd32s

to Englishmien, sont amongst thema by the English the rigging, where they were lashed when passed by emnigrants ndi the ecr consisting of thirty-thIree gr
Government, and having no interest ln this country the _Earl of Erne steamer, they refusing to qUit sailors, twvo mates, a doctor, two stewards, and a car-
or its affairs further than the earning of their hlire the wreck. About eight o'eiock M1r. Hlenry M'Der- penter. They sailedl at Onzero'lock, on Wednesday, the
froma their E nglish employers. Those men have now mot, managing clerk to the United States Vice Con'- the 27th,3 andi the capitalin remnarked fromn the wind 1wb
duties to perform, duties which they cannot neglcectsul, accompaniedl by another clerk, a younig French- being sri favourable "l that they would reach New heo
f or a day with credit to their own char acter. The mani, Henri Renaud, also ini Mr. Caraber's employ - York in sieventeen or elighiteen dy. The wvind was toe
first of these, according to the unmistakceable pro. ment, and four Blackrock fishermen, namely, Jobn blowing highi on We.dnesday night. He (witness) the

,LE.--MAY :27ý. 1859..
was coempelled to retire out, of the.galey to avoid the The Parliamentary elections were nearlycold.
spray which was dashin'g in, and to seek shelter at ed. The .7ïnieg fôots top the returns, showing a Mi-
the stem of the ship, and ýwas -there about one beur nisterial gain of only 19. The Herald claimts 28.
whenl the ship struck, and a.quantity of. ropes,, loose The aggregate of &ll the vessels of war now idchains, &o., were finng upon .hnn by the rolhang or course of construction at the several English prtsthe vessel, but she again rightiig, these were thrown id twenty-scea, inonniting ln all 1,514 gna .off,, and hie escaped uninjurea, and repaired to his 0 10 hc rse power. Cis n 6
hammocar, where he remamned abouit two .hours, and WendrtdththeG enmnhat four o'clock on Thursday mornmig returned on an order for 0 000 rifes avnd 60000have issued
deck, being disturbed by the raking of the vessel.-- Chroaidle. ,, aynt.-
As soon as hie came on deck ho heard the captain No-r Ar Ar.rPanTICUL.&n.--At Ipswich, latelytLesay to the chief mate, "l the ship ils lost." Hfe (witness) Church carried off, for Ch urchi-rates a set of di 1 -cthen descended into the steerage, where the paBsen- vers and a table out of the Mithen. At Blandford,gers, who now seemed aware of their perdlous si- she possessed herself of two carts ; and atBishovtuation, were in a state of mndesenibable «terror. Hie Anckland, of ai cart-hlorse and Iç A t Hsonghit to encourage themi, and held out hopesmNrose eae esLf wih bes d
which h mself could not participatte. Hfe imme- besides putting her hand into ashlopkeeers till.- Tldiately re-ascended on deck, accompaniedl by some ofLbeao.epr - e
the passengers, who, acting from hbis orders, repaired
to the puimps. Many of t4e femtale passengers came 'PROTESTANT SL.URns,-There exists a certin 2
on deck, _while the greater part remained below, ra r , ramneSi i rs3ly to counteract the work of Ilhe
awaitingr i dreadfuil anxiety the mielanchioly fate .râ h , w. :l vhichi, by ca.lling to the st.-b
which stared thema in thei face. The weather stays ject the attention tueighbourhoo'd, it has, we balieire,
wvere cut on one sidle, as also twvo masts, which went bnteil . promoted. Tese worthy gentlmen :eld
overboard. The ship was at this time makingr water al public meeting a fewv days backi, and expressed ex-
fast. A boat was next lowvered, containing the natme treme sorenes-i ecatise the Oratormnn Fathers refcsed1
of theo ship, expecting to attract the notice of any mo crorsT ivi b 'e, or in atn way notice than
pssing Vessel. Somne of the sailors were emuployed h' w or eai Ted thatr was taken b;y3Mr. Colqu-

in ilcanting over ha frag-ment of the mast, and wit- .thopsn whepa Mltajorl Poperf vs the ecause of
Desa, going to t t r assistancetiad three of his that llectiowe tre nomdinCa oulcomnplatined
fngers b en y theVtienr. he captaLin aontinue towardolthetfndfhs %ege "t lad Cta ..tic ce turchr.
to, issue ordersto thecrewv, who were prompt linthe ivdte andsidrof si ers catnfut

ciosebi atam prid esrved greatbadm- will not have forgotten the detatiled stlt ur readernes ut >. e Ate senemte eios o beadon- awe havre iven of the imisaprpit' en f wine

boa e entningsi iorshal putoi orea sh ore. ihlr tiltiecùt onnivance of heb2iij e

o clock, when hie noticed the crew lauinching another r)aCto ib aliot-li articletre lýlinted at il sepa at
boat. WitneEss astened to their assistaceandl Asylum a trlam tead of wt hose or of te O
leaped Secondio h ler. SOon as the creiv entered A. .p , f zlns loard of mar11 -
the boat they pushied hier ont with ant oar to prevent mnui the Maijor 1schudrmnan andmlabsolutedctgr
any others from entering-the butlwarks bemitg thetn te Iy o h slin openinig ot' the Alsylum cby
crowded with passengers, half stupliilce1 l ithfar, tlie Prince Consort. Thvat nrtic[e conitinedl indl
froma the impfending dange-r-frrom thle inevitable chiarges as u.njileasaLnt Ls were ever maaairs.a
rutin which awaite-d t.hemi. No s -ympathiiy was delt t ifie, ss L In i ys r 4%v thou t it more -
out by-the crEw, who seemied concerned flor- themsielves rdent woult ld ar eld ths n ence. Afterthmt
alone, Tislast boatlhad rnot Ilng put oll'wlienbu ajrPov 'achs ie Onithatsue
thle s essel wvith all ont board sank luti the yalwning cli teto rma»bi
abyss, which opiened its- gaping jaws vàto swallow this eiK ueto, -it a Morm to 'wthi. 'ui
mulItitude of poor crecatuires, whose f'eelings at this thaLt collections wvere, not m11;lei in the Cç_
moment can be better imiagined than dlescribed.- n a hul. m rro
Little more requires to bie told. Mulcahey landed.Ionrflydrr
safely, where heL was %welcomged wit:h true Irish hos-1 ih ,ii o a hif vletlt-nU ot it lly a
intality, and receivedl amidst a sunisinnie of smiles and -iago.Mjor1 ii, s1 ) Ll etibuttoaqi.

ant ocean of teairs-ý:niles for Ilm deliverance ot thosie hw.s e p
who cíY'ected their escaipe.arnd tastasof gentune vereml. The sunkt offiM. Vite A neruclh ivz-l 1
and hecartfeIltsorrow -for ll th ueof thoseiwh'o vwcee Th . . .-ofth Arircan l -r e
left On board. MnIalcby is alnative of Farnauie, r)ïedosive "on tr rnii! dt!g.
niear Cappoquin. Soon a---hisldeponion w %as tatken e ant pi hirfdeo

a ubcription ras set on oot y:a llnianeardblie- wh-l aftionhvich, i wt;wre)ro

Admrltyagent, and b efore 'leainig lie received ab pa ediweconit Idfrom ircmtnehwth
liberal donation from lth:e gentlemnen piresent, whticli not nyal btnosbe Hebae
exhlibited thILesympal:thy whvich wavs entertainied for Lthe Oratorian t hes it enus hich iaf
the poor suifferer. Ilfte iavinig emiiniedive lwo nln wudms eeeypus
witniesses, the coroner adLdressedl the jury, who af'ter aa e dt aei i w
duc deliberation mrned the followving eric:irotec-.itng Ihanisid f from pruzcculiion by 1
"That the deceased femaIlNo. 1, inow 13lyng eadnn nstorcetuepobbyM

in Ilhe boat.houise attHilyconigar, cm by her death class conidetned by Ilhe foulnius (.I'thr « år ila
by drowning. We are of opinionthait shie was a vas- .gin:d to heatratCive sof lc ijtyws, r
senger from the emnigrant shipPoo, that iras Fieec, adt. ho ttesaeOesi -.üa
wrecked ont Blackwa-ter Bank, on Thutrsdaiy 2t sibe hyar eue Y theitr own imitu
instant. in recording this verdict iwe muast :r .otiio ftepo iltrmwo mo l
surprise that with a mtost favourable wind and cier- oa vie a -ind a toad, (Iory tei àimewsegne.
able wveathier that this shipi should have gonge so much nly suhmncnd hi idi oao
out of her course. Weu have no) proof of drunkciil!enns wu ann fteposbedgalto fh a
but lmost heartily iwe cond(emn ithalt portion of tt na tur.Bu hrei nohrpesnIl.p infcrewv which deserted their passengers, occupying theal hilefarnation land li!!iniiw_2 , hI) -.
boiats to) the exclusion of wvomen and childrenl. IWle ofrne onseq Pncethan htou o

repcflycall for il.futher inquiiry by Inle Lourdsof lk hsWlon yteseialnavurd
the Admiral ty, and 1recumnmend in tatuie that somr.ren o.oligon tGa elvre nhi ans .
survivinig the loss ni their ship ought to be detain edl : .iolhsnoeDkeog m;3
unltil due inquiry Le made into the puirticulars oif the that hii position is plecuihir.Ha it erer . Il Za

cas.'W/or //epndet.to u hat hPI e is a Duke ad a Kýnight of : & r.
endowved with prinicelyrevenues, am! i b
how ma1:1ny. honors, nut for ihis aowntsi s reOREA T UflTA I.ychose o nthrFor our part Ivehna!m

G;urerntunt iappeaLrs to he2 taking jproperimea4ms-th eon'odu fsuhatil s ;0 e . .!L
and .Mr. Disraeli very lpatriotically inftorms gthf-E.1a- o1gect of 1commis--er-ation1. fiwl g :k
perors of France and Ruissia ta hl te ilwill be diffTerett..1A few duclikes iko tit.. -qq
pirobabilly be bankrupt in the Ithiryerawartl-e leewazlly dissiplate thi.ailo of glory whIich wa .ist
shall be able to go en vmerrily for -0 years, and lea w ruic yth isuday igieu sg
ofl wvith aniappletitts With equal i Sense he lets nty 0 un asn atull rainaDkofW nm .thec-m kno w that iwe are ]not simly IVa lEurope a riraL1ce ilies in a Dukebof arlborough. A peek of sr
or a EuiropeannP o r simtpl y thle member o or likey i ethrw uo ageana . . .old and wide-bonndi world. We be!lontg to the Ne-w ltrbti a etrntalb ona n
WVorld as well as the Old ; and whattever Time tksThe resntholer tmaly beunabeo rival the e n,ý
f rrn us in the Oh! World hie givcs ils in the New .- p ll uit àiL;notui nme to a k

Supos awar such as the -hrst i Supploe it is h;13bhaealtleUeagntea oa
lonig ; nt the end of twe-nty vearis iwe are the chiielfial' g adthie Dke elntnsol o k
a mnighty Amnerican and Australion Confederatior, - luisdIf and hi. : vaace a: nu is:mece by ffin it i-
Mr. D)israeli ithrows outthlese very Suggestive hintsabelfrWhnsopui ityclmn l
l'Ur imneprial rumnination. WVe thiank hfimt for doin« tnen wVho (tu say niothniig oPf thleir hiL-r teMLiit LI
so, thio.:gh we think bce has datmagedl his good adviÊrvrneaea es sgo eee i
by the valneelhe setss upon'Colonii Confedierationv re d h aete ifru:tob ieæ
At ali events, hie has damanged his consgisteney for i bus ek/ eitr
sounids very like a gratuitous insul taothose ver lEngand, lhapHyil, wiepaigadl
peaceable and inoffensive mnembers of societyj the iig lfor peace, and -1taking en I>r O hopeful -
Etnlerors of Russia and of France. to tel.l then, we of Euiropean affaira, has not wh:olly Omiitted
are prepared to fight thiem twenty years runn)inm teps necessary to maike lher intervention respecta,
thouigh they cannot las3t thriee all the timae that thl We are tua well aware thlat occasions mi bt .as
very Wida of al quarret, .Mr. isIraeli says-, is ia Stock- lwhten not only hOnor, but sft tse"- l,woruttd bhi
Exchange of the Ertening,, i.-i stake. Whant those occasions are it is1 needil t

describe, fur no maEn in his senses wýould9neicFor the last two centuri es wve haîe, on an averag, eas f el-dfec i.te hothe(.bn

con ~ ~ ~ W idr"ee:IvhorieIner h in armns. For several .years successive Governm. t,4
great churches, and eight hundred millions oif debt. wheavranenm.tpotsfhmeoe

Aftr ll e uchdobtwhehe th mp o Ero have agreed onilttlie necessity of keeping lur,
would have been imaiterially diferent, if wve haidnever Tou rencs, anrhu eventdil ueting t!a.e
meddlledant ail. Likze most other levils, this ite Tha fresthpoug as ento eljutfedb
fergence in continental afrairs has been fa direct resui .enlt e L ioble outbre of lo ng-stherd ho-O
of Our Protestantismi. William of Orange owed hb i its. t f is nu owcessanirevryanIElisma
throne to the Protestantism of Eniglantd adt i el o rce oevgrul and unresVry-
lam (f'O PngeEnglnd0oe 7.tIsftl dlsin-edly im the iwork (of preparation. No itie should hb

nd Archbishop Melton the nave, ta which the Per- aàppears that our ships of war are not numerous
es gave the Wood, an:'1 the Vavassors the stone, and enougb, or sufliciently well manned, to do the police
very good citizen and Yorkshiremnan contributed of the seas and keep the enemy in their ports, the
rnething, if only an honest prayer or a pious penalty will fall upon the British trader in the shapejaculation-the mmnster, like all his brethren, exista of enormouis premiums for insurance. No doubt,
lJely for a show and a meanus of alms-the solemnest, a high bounty is open to objection, as, indeed, are
randest, pitiablest Of sas-etmtrRgvlcw. most Of the measures 'necessary under the pressure

The death of the Dake of Leeds is announced in all or the apprehensioni of war. As in the case of the
e papers of Friday. They abstain trom adding Militia, though in a less degree, it may lead to a
hat we are happy to be in a position to state, that certain amount of frand, and occasionally to the

d (ied in full communion with the Catholic Church, admIssion of men not Worth the money ; but men wre
0which he was lately admittedl by the liighit Roy. oust have, and it is best to namoeat once the prie
e Bishop of Beverley.-- Weéekly Register, to which we are ready to go.- Times.
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Mr.¡M'Gee's onduct in Parliamhent,'¯andshould
be happy.tô support bim. 'Wé5regret .inèed,
that in the Session of 1858, two Acts of Incorpo-
ration for Catholie institutionîs ere b> bim a]-
lowed to pass with the obnoxious restrictive,
clauses; and ve altogether condèmn, as a-viola-
tion of the express understanding upon whiclh le
was elected, lis intimacy with Mr. Geo. Brown ;
and bis political alliance with M. Dorion, since
the latter's most offensive vote on the subject of
bequests to relhgious societies. And though wre
should be glad to see Mr. M'Gee's eloquence
exerted in beialf of the separate schools of the
Upper Province, and in denouncing Orangeism,
ive cannot, we will not, give any support or coun-
tenance to one who in appearance even, is he ad-
vocale of 4 Representation by Population."-
By advocating that measure, Mr. M'Gee inay
acquire a httle temiporary popularity amongst the
"plharisazcal br-ders" of the Upper Provmce.

- . . Like the unjust steward spoken of in the Gospeil,
As thie editor of the TRuE WITNESS will be whose situation was in danger, and who there-

absent from towçn for a few days, it is requested fore sought to make unto himself friends who
that aH communications intended for bis exclu- m oght te imit hihueI, fer hs
sve perusal, and not requiring an inmediate an- pla ce dve ben takeir fom se o per -

swer. mnay ie. Marked outside Il PR1VATE." place stiould have been takeit from h1dm; so per-
haps Mr. M'Gee, with the prospect of losing

NEWS OF THE WEEK. his seat for Montreal, before bis eyes, imay in ike

FRom the Seat of War we have literally no- manner be seeking te iake unto himselt friends

thing to report. French troops were being fast i amnongst the " C/car Grit" constituencies of Up-
poured into Piedmont ; and the Austrians seeied per Canada, who aiso may receive hlim as a can-

more intent upon securing their retreat, than didate at the next general election. This, we

unon mnaking a dash at Turin. Thus the attack say, nay be Mr. M'Gee's policy; this the secret

has slipped out of their bands, and passed into of his advocacy of i Representation by Popula-

ibose of the younger, more energetic and enter- tion ;" but we can assure hin that, even siould

prisirng generals of the French hast. Soon the that policy prove successful, it will certainly not
two arinmes must be in presence of one another, redound to his honor ; and though he rnay there-

and wie mway expect to hear of sone hard fighting by for a tiiiie gain favor in the eyes of the anti-

ant a heavy butcher's bill. In England the var Cathofhc demagogues of Upper Canada, it will

fever was increasing ; and every preparation was earn for him, and nost justly, the ill-wili and

being made for the hostilities in wvhich, it is fear- contempt of ail honest Catholics throughout the

ed, the country will ere long be engaged. The Province.
Asa wvas telegraphed, and reported " no ight- For ourselves we need only remark that,

though our nervous systen has received a severe
shock froin thie cruel " Resoluton" of Mr. Mc-

TRuE WITNESS" CoNDEMNED i - Gee's friends above naned, we trist that the
A meeting of the friends of Mr. M-Gee, coin- TruE WITNFSS nay be able to survive it. We
posed-in as far as we can lear-of Messrs. have no expectations,hbowever, that the latter vill

adlier, l' Cam~bridge, M'Grath, Donnelly, and clhanze his course or amend his ways.
i others, was held on Monday evening last te

mounîce the Tan W ITNESS. The fesohi- THE OAnE NUisANcE. - The rapidly in-
whiich appeared in the Heraild, wre unani- creasing development of Orangeism i Upper

î~adupited, andl read as under I
\Iy adoptedTan readasrunde :---, ~ccr ~A -, Canada, and its nenacmug attitude towards our

. Th sdlierEq., q., eoe b Cathlohe brethren of that section of the Province,

i m, 1.,That te best thanks of the Com. ignored, or complacently regarded, though they
.a e are due te the Montreal journals which report- may be by the Governor General, and by those to
-s fully Ithe proceedings eofthe public meeting tod e .n. .

fresent an aldress to Thomas D'Arcy )McGee, Esq., whom is conided the admmistration of justice,
Ai PY., on the ]Gth inst. sbouid excite the Catholics of this more favoured

itlooed, 2m!.-That we feel i due to the large,
i-pectable. and unanimous meeting whicb adopted portion of Canda, to action against the monster.

iat address, to mark thus. publiclv, the very oppo- It is a great and a grave istake to suppose that
site course of the Montreal True Witness, in exclud- OrihIsCt.irg that daoument, and the reply of lr.31'Gee, from rangeim is a question in wliich Trish Cathoies,
is~columns, whilst freely commenting on both. or Catholies resident in the Western section of

;ücmred, :rd. - That the foregoing resolutions. the Province, are alone concerned ; and tlhat it isïZ:re hy the Chairman and Secrettrv,. be forwarded
r.e Journals which publisbed our previous proceed- therefore one about which French Canadians, and

and that a copy Le sent to the True 1Elmncs. the Catholies of Lower Canada generally needAIA.McCÂImnar.s, Car0. eea
J. DO NELY, Secretary. not disturb themselves. Independent of ail other

ui noticing the above we would ohserve-1st, considerations ; independent of the claims of, in
tiat it is not true that we offered one word ofniany cases a conmon origin, of mn ail rases, a
comment upon the address to Mr. MGee; :2d, commnron faith, and of Christian charity, we of
that if we did not pubblsh it, it was because it Lower Canada are bound by the claims of inter-
was neither sent to us for publication, nor was e;t and self-preservation to extend, if possible, a
ýnV desire expressed on the part of its promoters helping hand to our crueliy persecuted, and daily
îivt we should publish it ; and 3J, that, as Mr. outraged brethren of the Upper Province.
.PGee's speech would have taken up more of What have ve to hope from inaction ? titis
rur space than we had to spare, and was for the onily, that we shall be the last devoured. What

.riost part made up of utterly irrelevant mnatter, have we to expect froni the triunphant establish-
i. Lh ich the Cathohic journalist bas no con- ment of :I Protestant Ascendancy" in Upper Ca-

cerî, we reproduced and commented upon that nada, by mieans of the Orange organisation ?-

portion of it only in which, as Catholics, ve this most assuredly-that that Ascendancy shall
were immediately and strongly interested. We in time be exerted over Lower Canada: and that
nean, of cour.se, that portion wherein the speak- our religious institutions, our churches, convents,
r insisted upon-not the expediency cf submnit- and asyluins be aiso trampied underneat: the feet

finz to Representation by Population as a neces- of Orangeisi, and fall an easy prey tothe
sary et-il, which mrust come sorne day ; but, the Orange incendiary.
injustce of giving to Cathoic Lower Canada Catholies of ail origiins, whether re.sidents of
he -aumIe number' of representatives asIt the more Eastern or of Western Canada, are iediately

pooulous and Protestant section of the Province. initerested iin one another's welfare. A blow i
i is as imuch as oee whom-so long as he de- deait to religious liberty in Toronto, or on the

ie the principle of " Representation hy Po- shores o the Lakes. inust be feit in Quebec, and
'Wation" as just, when applied ta coimunities aJong the bank-s of the St. Lawrence and if one
-iitated with regard te one another respectively, portion of the body Catholic suifer, ail the other

a ar Upper and Lower Canada-we look upon menbers of that body mnust needs suifer with it.r
--a po!itical eneny," has the righlt to expect Our common enemny, but our enemies aclone, would

M-i cur hands. fain persuade us that, betwixt the Catholics ofc
The speaker stood before the woid as tie re- the Western Province, and those of the Lower,

ruentative, in a speciali manner, of ihe Irish there should be no sympathy of feeling, no uînity
Cthlies of Montreal; lie boasts toc of beiog, cf action. They seek te exaggerate and perpe-

aome sense, the leader, or moral representative teate jealousies cf race ; and by all means in
f fe Irislh Catlholics of Canada. Now, when their power strive te oppose obstacles to thiata

'L4eh a perso enunciates certain views,decidedly cordial union of ail Catholics, which alone can
hoJstile ta French Canadian, and te Catholie in- check. or prescribe bounds te Orangeinloleraice,
rere>t-. and certainly not creditable to Catholics and Protestant lanaticism. We have ever labor-
of .iy origin, it is the duty of the Catholic jour- i ed to thwart this Machiavellian polcy uf our ad-re S,
naht t irepudiate any participation i those versaries ; it has ever been the fundanental prim-
v Tew. This we have doue ; and we say again, ciple of our policy, that union, anid aum-cony of
tuat we do not believe, that a maj1onty of Mr. action, betwixt the Catholics cof the 1wo sections
M 1 ee's rish Catholic constituents cf Montrea. .of the Province ai-e essenti ta teir comminon
or ef the Inush Catholics of the Province, are prosperity ; but that union, thant hanrmonmy of ac-
prepared te endorse huis views as te the justicce tin, cannotl be estabmshed or mnaintained, so long
if " R1epresentationî by' Population," as applied as the Catholics of ane section of the Provinc-e,
to Canada. If Mr. M'Gec thinks that they aie, Iwholly absorbedi in their local interests, approve
it is in bis power te ascertain the tact by' mneans themselves indifferent te the wyel beinîg. or the
et a very simple experimnent. sufferings, of thteir corehgionists of the other see-

On mnost ef the other politico-religious ques- tion. This is whuy we have se often urgedl upon
tous of the day, we bave ne fault ta fed withu the~ Catholics of Lower Canada the duty of iin-

re often inclined te indulge in the plensing hope ce
bah tuiswofuily blind Orange bigot-y legins oleita n-
ui9h, and its diacurdant notes cf atred are t st dy- o
ng away, when our delumswefancy is suddenly dissipat- di
A by soiiifreslh oct cf malignily, whicb shows thatiia
,ew and more deauly e nlent cf strif has been in-
used into its amostlifeless body. liti
"There was a comperative atll-a cl m in Orange- hiJum for somte mcinuhs ;" (wuich Soe simpietoms an-

ceptel as a proof that the b eas was dead and at- imn
ribtited like fuols, tu the Br-owun Alirvuce.) IlTite lu- <

"er cf pkce and order welcomed th oglad c dange,
nd hoped for its continuance. But nias I for bu. Do

very thing that did not interfere with bis religi-
m, the boy was enjoined to submit bimself to the
scipline of the school.;
Thus warned and instructed by is father, the l
tie boy attended the school to whose support il
s parents were compehled to conttribute ; and
to whib-l he lad therefore a manifest rghht to
mand admission, without being obliged to re-P
ounîce bis faitb, or to submit to any interference ii

luet of Austria towards its Italian subjects [e have
been immacuilate ; but because he histor of the
ast war shows us that, otfthe tvo, French domi-
ion in Italy is more arbitrary and oppressive
han that of Austria ; and because lue support
given -y France to Piedmont, is an arned de-
laratiou Linfavou- of Ltme intaniomis Cavour
olicy-a poli>' ii chl every Catloiic must 1 1o11
n execration.

teresting themselves warmly andactivelyin-the-
Upper Canada School: Question;. this::,s whswe
have denounced the policy of an alliance betwixt
the Catholies of Western Canada and the éne-
mies of Lower'Canadian institutions; and it is
for the saine reason that we vould to-day again
endeavor to enlist the sympathies of French Ca-
nadians, and of the Catholics of the Lower Pro-
vince, in belialf of their brethren of the West;
outragced constantly as the latter are by the foui
Orange demon ; and left unprotected by the Go-
vernnent against the brutalities of the members
of that cruel organisation.

Our readers will remember the series of out-
rages lately perpetrated at St. Thomas upon the
Rev. Clement Frachon, the Priest of that place ;
and the neglect on the part of the Government
either to bring the offenders to punishmeiit, or to
take any steps vliatever for the suppression of
those outrages, and the protection of the inno-
cent victinis. At St. Thomas, the Magistrate,
a person of the naine of Claris, approved himself
throughout an active partizan of the Orange as-
sassins ; the Rev, M. Frachon appeaied by let-
ter to the Governor-General; and by the latter
his appeal vas transmitted back again to the
same partisan Magistrate-Clavis-who had pre-
viously refused to give the Rev. M. Frachon
the protection, and assistance of the law. It isi
in vain for the reverend gentleman to look to the
Executive for redress ; he is a Frenchnan, a
Papist, and a Priest ; and his vould-be assassins
are Orangemen. The County Attorney-General,
a person of the nanue of Stanton, is lik-ewise ani
active Orangeman; the "Dcar B-roerl," and1
morally the accomnplice, of the scoundrels wmoc
stabbed the French Priest, T huus crimninals andt
imagistrates are in league with one another ; to
uphold the reign of violence, and to stidle the1
complaints of the innocent victims of their bar- r
barity.i

But the Orange outrages at St. Thoinas, tho'
scarce a nonth old, are by no ineans the last of t
the ebullitions of Orange brutality. Encourageda
by the immunity enjoyed by their " Dear Bro-p
thers" at St. Thonias, and confident of the pro-
tee tion of an Orange Magistracy,the Orangemen h
of Owen Sound have hikewise proceeded to vin-d
dicate " civil and religious liberty" in their dis- -

trict, and in the approved and time-honored t;

fashion of orthodox Orangeisi. Thus we dfind

in the Owen Sound Tines of the Gth inst., the i
fellowiing account of the doings of the Scarlet i
Brethren" of that district :-

- For several weeks past, filthy caricatures of theM
Roman Catholie priesthood have been posted aboute
our streets; but the crowning act of vandalism was
reserved for Saturday evening.last, wben some mis- t
creants broke a number of windows in the Roman t
Catholic Church in this town. Such conduct is dis-
graceful in the extreme, and the perpetrators ought
to be severely punisbed if they cean be detected. The b
3rayor bas issued a proclamation offeriog a reward of
$35 for sucb information as will lead te the arrest y
and conviction of the guilty parties."c

Aud again, turning to the columns of the To- i

routo Fre;ant of the 13th inst., we find another a
long and dreary record of Orange " Saturnalia"r

in the details of the burning of a Catholic church, r
on the ist of this month. To those detals the il

Frcenan adds that, " lit is not more than twelve f
months since the church at Mount Forest, in the o

samue Mission, was burned doive; and ainost t
withii the samie period the Church at Arthur was i
luterally perforated by balls, fired frem guns in
the bands of Orangemen. In one year then," y
continues the Frceman, " we bave recorded the t
whîolesale burning cf two Cathoel churches, and c
the partial destruction of two others, in the same g
locality, and by the saune iniquitous brotlherbood." o

These facts proclaim, vith more eloquence b

than vords, the utter falsehood of the pretence d
that tihe " Brown-Alliac" bas tended to miti-

gate the lot of our Catholic bretbren in Upper
Canada, or to check the progress of Orangeism.:o
They proclaim, and in a language that cannot be
nistaken, the impoicy as well as the dishonor, of t
the course woich some have of late pursued in
connecting themiselves with the so-caill " Lb- t
erals" cf UTpper Canada. Orangeismn is nots
suppressed ; the denmn is mocre rampant, morep
ucoverful, and more bitter in uts mahignity' thana
aver ; and the umaterial condition cf our co-reli-o
;ionists et the Upper Province, so far freom han-

ng beenî improvedi, ha.s mithm thue hast year

aagedi considerabiy for tbe worse. These are
:onsequences which arny prudent persu n mght C

S

.at course which wre bave in the columns cf thee
T'RUE WITNEsS, so ofteni condemned ; andi now,t
t last, the Toronto .Freeman admoits, and whuen
lmost too late, deplores thîem in the following ~

MonOnANG.E DruNALis,-The atinosphere of oi
rpper Canada is charged with an threatening cloud ef to
abid fanaticismn, annd Orange intolerance, lighiter in nu
ome parts, denier in others, but almnost too hieavy in
all. It is dificult te conceive how in a lBritish 00-. ai
oy-which basts its toleration and freedomi cf opi- oi

Sat an tU e heib ee seme se it reaca oWe nu

-manityifor decency, and for the-character.-ofb-the
country, this lull,"-(as ay neagifrd with the least

~rudene mght frm ls.comencmenbave seen
would be the resut)-" this calm seems to bave been
employed b> the vulture ofO range bigati-> lawhet-
ting lier beak fur n more fatal owoop, and repltiminig
her wing for amore sanguinary desperation. Catho-a
lie Clergymen, nd'Catholie Ohurches, appemir te bu
the objectamesîecially selected by Orangemen for in-
sult and attack.-Toronto FreemanM, ay 13th.

These are the ivords of our cotemporary ; and
who, after reading them, and bearing un mmd
that Orangeism is at thbis moment revelling in the
luxuries of priest stabbing, and church burning
throughout Upper Canada, can for a moment
doubt that Orangeism lias increased both in pow-
er and nialignity ; is still rapidly increasing, and
should at once be checked ?

But how- can it be checked ? it will le asked.
Only, we reply, by a firmn and co dial alliance be-
twixt Irish Catholies, and Catholics of all other
Origins; cn!y by meanus of the hearty and united
action of the Catholies of both sections of the
Province, without distinction of race. Orange-
ismn is encouraged and stimulated te fresh out-
rages by the evident symiptoms of our weakness;
and that weakness is the mnevitable consequence
of our divisions, our interna] dissensions, and our

paltry jealousies of race. The Cathoie of the
Upper Province is suspected by' bis brother of
Lowver Canada, of a willingness ta sacrifice Loir-
er Canadian interests te the exigencies of Upper
Canada; the French Canadian lias not hithterto
inanifested a becomîing indignation for the wrongs
perpetrated upoi lhis Upper Canadian brehlren.
Each lias been too miuch wrapt up in, au- engross-
ed by, the peculiar or sectional interests of his par-
ticular district ; and if One has on several oc-
casions betrayed a culiable indifference to
the welfare of the other - on the School and
Orange questions, for instance ; the Catholic of

Upper Canada has been, to say the least, equal ly
regardless of the interests of his brethren L fthe
Lower Province; by giving his political counten-
ance to a party whose object is to tramuple out
the last sparks of French Canadiai nationality,
and whose watch-word or rallying c'ry is " Re-
presentation by Population." Neither then is
guiltless; both uust share in the reproach of
having been the cause of that division, and those

dissensions, which are the cause of our veakness
-whichi weakuness again is the cxciting cause of'
he fresh outbursts of Orange audacity.

To the Catholies of Upper Canada therefore
vould wve say:-Detach yourselves at once and1
forever from the Clear-Grit enemies of Lower
Caiada; give no countenance te, but oppose1
with all your force, any and every man, any and 1
every party, who, or that, attempts even ta dis-
urb in any manner tue existing arrangement o f
he representation in the Legislature, nithu regard
t the respective sections o the Province ; ius,
but thus only, shall you succeed in enhsting Lu
your behalf the sympathies and assistance of the
Catholics of Lower Canada. In like manner
vould we say o the latter:-Show yourselves
active and i earnest, i i msisting that your co-
eligionists of Upper Canada obtain fumll and ii-
mediate justice on the School Question ; and
nake your voice heard, and your political in-
luence felt by the Executive, for the repression
of Orangeism and " Orange lIaudalism." To
he Catholics of both sections of the Province
would we say:-Throw aside your mnutual jeal-
ousies and sectional prejudices. Renenber that
you are children of one spiritual mother ; and
hat ber claims upon you are paramount to the
laimns of race or of party. As brethren lire t-
gether Ln unity ; imterest yourselves, mutually, in
une anothers' welfare ; and [ook upon, and treat
hutn as your worst enemye who attempts to make
divisions betvixt French and Irish Catholies.

A TALE WITEI A MORAL.-A plain narrative
f the cruelties practised upon the boy Wall att
Boston by a "Comnmon School" teacher ; and of
he recognition of the right of Protestant teach-
rs to torture Popisi boys in order to drive thein
o apostacy', thtrows so mnuchu ighut upon the entire
ystem cf State-Schooism, thuat wve deemi il but
noper ho ia.y befare aoui- readers a simple un-
dorned statement eoflthe tacts that have la tely-
ccurred Lu the Commnon Schocols et thme Umated
tates.
These " Comnmon" Schools are supported buy

atbhics as well as by' Pro'testants ; they are
tate inustitutions ho whbich all au-e comîpelled toe
ubscribe ; and te whîich thîerefor-e ail hmave an
qjual righît le demanmd admmttance, and te senîd f
ir chuiidren.
Actinîg undercu his impression, the Cathoolic

.ther cf the lad Wall sent huis son-a young bey
f, we believe abeott ten years cf age-to a Bes-
an State Schooi ; but with a strict injunction
ot to join Ln au>' Protestanit religious exercises ;
id above ail not ho repeat the corruput version
f the Decalogue, ini ordinuary use amonugst the c
on-Catholic sects. In all other respects, nnd ine

with bis religlous opinions. At schoolhowever,
he was in compliance wit the regulations of the
Protestant Sehool C ommissioners, ordered to re-
cite the Protestant version of the Decalogue, and
to take part in Protestant religious exercises.-
This the littie fellow, with the spirit of a Chris-
tian martyr, and in obedience to the positive in-
junctions of bis father, respectfully, but firmly de-
clined to do; urging the duty of obeying his
parents; and offering to recite the Decalogue as
given in the Cathoihe version of the Scriptures,
which alone he could accept as the Word of
God.

Enraged at the obstinacy wivth whicli this
young Popish boy persisted in lis refusai to
apostatize, the " Common School" teacher, a
luman brute of he naine of Cook, determnined to
try the effect of torture. WVith a tiree-foot
rattan lie commenced flogging the poor child over
its bands; and continued the brutal operation for
at least half an hour. Slowly and deliberately
blow after blow fell upon the young martyr's
vritbing and agonised frame ; and still, obedient

ta his father, and faithful t lhis God, the latter
reused to perform the vile act af apostay re-
quired of imin by the torturer. From time to
lime, during the infliction of the torture, the
beast Cook made the child bathe his swolien and
lacerated hands in cold water, m order te inspire
him withi renewed strength to endure renewed
agony. And se it continued for upwards of lialf
an hour ; the big tyrant con inuied ta flog hfle lit-
te ielpless child before him ; whose only crime
was, that lue lonored lis father and mother, upon
earthl ; and that ihe vould uout consent, even tri
appearance, to an net of apostacy, or of treason
to bis Father W'ho is in leaven.

The father of course becanie acquainited wiih
the infernal cruelLies perpetrated upon huis noble-
hîearted child ; instituted legal proceedings agmust
the vile agent of the Boston Scheol Commission-
ers ; and the case wvas argued before a fellow of
the name of Maine, a thoroughi Yankee and Pro-
testant judge. This worthy, having had the
facts of the case as deladled above, laid before
lhim in evidence, disinissei the complaint ; ratfiet
ail thait the school teacher lia d done i and by iin-
plication establisedI le pruinciple lat ta compel
Popish children by the a pplication of torture, to
renouce their Faith, is not cnly lavful, and indeed
iieritorious, but an essential part of the " coi-
mon schiool" systen of the United States.

Except tc thank God that ive are not Yani-
kees, we see no need! for adducing any commlents
upon the above plain stateinent of facts. But
ve refer te those tacts, thougu several veeks
have elapsed snce their occurrence, as a speci-
men of what Catholics have ta expe t frei îhei-
Protestant bretlren, if they relax for one moment
in their opposition to State Schoolism and iii
order te keep aIve in thle breasts of our readers
a deep and lively horror of that systei, and to
excite then ta persevere in thei-efforts for its
entire subversion.

There is but one way by whichi e can avert
the nenaced evil ; and that is by asserting the
fundanental principle of ail civil and religious li-
berty-that thle State bas ao rightful, independent
authority in matters of religion or'education. It
matters not under iwiat forin the State is organ-
ized ; whether it be cast in a monarchical or in a
democratic mould. Still the truth remains, that
neither religion nor education is a legitinate fune-
tion of the State ; and that though it does well
te give material assistance te chmurcli and school,
it bas l right ta exercise juirisdictioni over either.
The action of the Boston School Comnnissioners
in ordering Protestant religious exercises in the
" common sclools ;" the conduct of Ilme brute
Cooke in torturing the Popislh boy who refusei
to yield obedience to the spiritual mandates of
the Cominissioners; and the v erdict of the Pro-
testant judge-wure aillin logical accordance vith
the fundamentai doctrines of the friends of
" State Schmoolism ; nor c:an any one whiol admits
Lime preumse-thiat te thue State belongs thme educa-
tion et the cimuid-conutest the conclusion, thmat the
State hias thme abusoluite r.ight te determine hmow
the cild shall be educate d. Th'lere is thmen but
one wvay of dealing with the advocates oft" State
Seboolismn." We must assad thueur premuses, net
their conclmusmons ; wre muîst fir-st contest their-

right te tax us for schools te wich wme ai-e con-
scientiously opposedl, before wec can imnpugn thir
-ighut to flog, anud othet-wise tor-turîe our~ chilîdren
for refusing te subtmit ta the religionu of those
Schools. Tis is the niorai cf the Boston School
ease ; fer if we conîcede te the State the educa-
tional ftunctionis claimed fer it as a righut by Pro-
testants generally-we mrust, ho be logical, aban-
Ion te Lt soie aud ah seolute central over both lime
bodies, and the seuls cf our little ones.

The Cathuolic WeVekly Register states thuat ini
consequence of its pro-Ausatrian symnpahies, its
circulationu ini France has been pr'ohibited. Withi
few exceptions, the Cathoehe press et the British
Isles is disposedi te side ithf Austria Lunlthe pre-
etn fl.Nt becamîe it bellevstecn



..C&THOLIC PROGRESS.- A respected.corres-
pondent, writing to us from Caledonia, Grand
River, under date of the 18th instant, draws a
cbeerful picture of the prospects of Catholicity in
that district. le writes that the new priest, the
Rev. Mr. McNully, is progressing fast with his
new church in the town tat the brick and
mason work will be completed early ln June
next; and that he is in hopes that all will be
ready for the Benediction i the course of the
ensuing month of July. The people, adds our
informant, have struggled bard for the creation
of their churcb, during the last fourteen years.-
It was only in the month of November last that
the priest came amongst themn, and encouraged
them to persevere in the gCod vork, in spite of
the hardness of the times, and the many obstacles
with whicli they had to contend.

We should observe that this mission is one of
which mention was made soie few years aga ;
and which was destitute of a priest until the ad-
vent of the present energetic Bishop of Hamil-
ton to his Diocese. The furnishing of the differ-
ent districts of that Diocese with active and
zealous priests, has been the object of tiat Pre-
late's unceasing efforts ; and the success with
which these efforts bave already been attended, is
evident in the growth of new Catholie churches,
and the reneved zeal of the people for the offices
i religion.

ORDNATIONS Ar QcuEnEc.-The Cour
.u Canada mentions the following Orders as

aring been conferred on Saturday last, 21st
in5t., by lis Lordship the Bishop of Tloa:-

Deacons-M. Lucien Francour, and M.
inos. Bannoi, o fle Diocess of Boston.

Priests-levds. .M. Joseph Dion, and
Augustin Bernier.

On the -22nd inst., Maddle. Marie-Einlie
Duldine Gavant iwas by His Lordship rcceived
amongst the Sisters of Charity under the naine
cf Sister St. Francois de Sales.

There was a reception of Ladies at the Con-
gregational Nunnery on Thursday, the l9th linst. ;
anongst others of Miss M'Cornick, dauglhter of
nur wve!! kniown and respected citizen, Mr.
C ristoplier M1Cormick.

We iwould remind our readers that on Sunday
next, wli take place the imposing ceremony of
'he Benediction of the Beils at the establishment
of the " Ladies of the Sacred Heart," at Sault-
a.u-Recollet. The guardians and parents Cfi
boarders at that establishnent, and their friendsi
are respectfully invited to attend. Children and
young persons will not lie admitted. The cere-
mony mil] commence at Four o'clock in the after-

oon0.

Qu.EN's BIRrH DAY.-Tuesday last was

kept as a general holiday, with every sign of

foyal rejoicing. There mas a turn out of the

-roops at Logan's Farinfil the forenoon ; and an J
insection cf the Fire Brigade on the Champ de
Mars, in the latter part of the day. Everything
passed cffweli and gaily.

T ETERNANi 9TRUTIIs-By St. Alphonse M.
De Liguori, Translated Froin the Itahan by
R. A. Cofin. New York-, Ed. Dunigan and
Brothers." - ti l . 1

Any ork of the Blessed Liguri Must be ac-
.eptable Io the devout Chrusitan, and to those
.vc seek to ralk ain le narrow patht, and to
make progress um spintual life. We have, there-
fore, received with mucli lleasure a copy oI the
above nanied work from the Messrs. Dunigan of
Newr Y.ork, published la their well-known elegant
style. For his srae ie hope it niay have iany

purchasers and fori the sake of the Catholie
public we trust that it inay have many and ai-
menti'e readers.

MA' oF THE C oITY r OFr ONTREAL, AND THE
VîciNyT-By F. N. Boxer, C.E.

We can eartily reconmend titis cheap, and
handsoinely-executed map te oui readers. Ti size
it menasures about '2 10 by 2 3 ; ndt gives an ad-
intrable vie vof the City it:elf, the harbor, and

proposed Boulevard round the mîxountain. Ta
point of accuracy, and elegance of execution, it
surpasses amythug of the kind yet producedi l
Mentreal. Price. in a handsomely gilt frame,

The Monrcal Witncss pleads in his own de-
fence against the strictures of the TRu WIT-
NEss, that the obscene andn nendacioUs article
by us conplained of, was not original, but copied
by the Mentreai Witness from an account given
by a « celebrated French Roman Catholic
writer," of his residence in the city of Rome.-
To tis iieta, we reply by citing the old Iadage

Sthat the receiver is as bad as te thief;" which
being applied to the particular instance hefore use
means, that the editor wb inseris the obscenitiest
cf others in the columns of is journal, is morally
as culpable as the onginal writer. As to what
the Witness asserts respectiag bis authority bing
e " Roman Catholie writer," we have but te giv'e
hia a dat contradiction. The wrriter quoted b'y
the Witncss, and in whose moral garbage lins fair
readers take suc intense delight,is a Protestant,
,hat is a baptized person who Protests against
the Roman Catholi Church ; and we needt
scarcely add that lais lucrubrations "n nthe city
of Rome," are in consequence, admirabl> adapt-t
ed to please the tastes of an anti-Cathbolie or Pro-
testant circle of readers.

THE TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MAY 27, 1859. 5
Our friends in the Lower Provinces seem to (To te Editor of ic Truc W.itness.) A Max MUDDERS His WIF ix WELLINGTON STatuT, Tasu CoRiv Da. Kuo.-A telegram from Wash-

be ia a dreadful state of(.excitement and alarm at Glengarry, May 1, 1850. GRrFFrNTowN. - About Seve o'clock on Tuesday ington, says the Toronto Leader, states that the'DaénStar-You 'would net receive an answer to the vpning, informaatiin was lodged at the Water Police Federal Government have been applied to on behalfthe encroachiments oeTbPoert. OfHeryMajesty's letter of the "Irish Catholic" last winter, because Station, King Street, that a man named James Con- of Dr. King, who was lately convicted of murderingsoldiers, a very large nunber are Catholica; and it yen were wrongly informed that it was nierely >e!,siding in wellington Street, was cruelly beat- bis wife, on the ground that he was illegally arrested
would seem as tf these unreasonable telows have through epite and personal feeling that the "Scotch ing bis wife. Nr. McLauglhlin, Chief of the Water in the United States. It is net stated whether theCatholie iiwrote about the member for Glengarry.- Police, immediately despatched two of bis men to fact Of the illegal arrest was proved ; but mercl> that
bad the audacity to demand that their conscien- You will sec whether it was from ili-feeling or not the bouse indicated. When they arrived there they redresa will probably be demanded fron the British
tious opinions should be respected ; and that ia that I wrote against D. A. Macdonald. He bas aw that the woman was dangerously injured, and Government for the infraction of the treaty. In this.bshown himself to eworse thau the worst bigots in theugbt it best ta send for Mr. Coursol, J. P., te take business, adds our contemporary, the Anericans arematters of religion, and of assistance froin the the House of Assembly by is votes lest Session. ie ber depositions, and for Dr. Hingston ; but, before no more sinned against than sianing. But it is hgh

t yshed be put on an ecjual footing bas no shame in him. He voted on the Jury Bill ci lher gentlemen arrived, the woman haad expired. time the frequent violation Of the treaty, by both
for the right of the majority ta decide against the Tt deeaad was about 37 years f age, and married countries, should be put a stop t; if it is net, it mustwrith their Non-Catholhe or Protestinr fellow- minority--that is te swamp t'he Catholies. Ie voied a second time. She laves behind ber four cildrea sooner or later lead te seriou complications, wbie
for the M'Lean Relief Bill-a thing nu Catholic could b>' the frst bhusand, tht cldest cf whom fs hut twelve may prehably tnd in endangering the pence of Eng-do who believed in his religion. He voted for putting years of age. The ill-fated woman was pregnant at land and the United States.-HCrld.

to all the ancient traditions ofI " Protestant As- the Bequests clause in the St. Bridget's Asylunile the time she received the injuries whic ghasteniedbher . col'frein the Branford .eio thfeli-
cendancy," and se irreconcileable with the spirit and another Bill from Montreal. le voted against Conne! ihe f ,gtaboutelierrovut dgExsrterkcdllutwas-
of Protestantism, has been partially acceded to theSegeurial Teure Bll-that is, he wanted te e nMason;--and it is supposedc that there eust hav etionArmstraug,One of the mel

anl injîustice te Lever Caniada. lie votcd fer the latta a qurreteaboetmoue>', whiorthhemema ra- carrie tdaeasih
by the authorities. Whereupon the Churclh bigher sumi on the division for the members' pay f eeda ie ultue oter itot fci thet an caeAavims, hasmad ar mtuise udfnge
Witness breaks forth inta bitter wailin«s over He voted for Representation by Population. Ili benado apparent at the inquest, which f tutu hed tion, which, there is every reason to believeis strict-

t dwent with George Brown 10 everything. If George isvening byfr. Jonys,teCreer, i, r true, as it fa corrhborited h>' knowu tacts. Jrthe degieneracy of the age n Brown brought in a Bill te make Satan king of Cn- day afternoan, suuronued a jury co odei lf re seems t on the day ni bis discargere ga".A priest, named 1;utier, lias been lately appoint- ada, he wouild vote for blim. .djsi h vcnt. We the prsne a te1th Of A Pril last, he0 had0 aicon fidential couiver
®d ehaplain to the Romiah soldiers in Ilie garison t W e do th Catholies of Glengarry think of h douta ltoa heStinit tlen e ricer iv no ahenieta ounvilalifax, and me arc amnzed te leara frein the Pres- uiher nov ? Wbut dots tht "riaL CathoV'bogitt h SainofneWte oieh I-seuntence of dent),, mien the later .tal ui r Ca
byterian Wicness, that a demand wass made that t 'he think of himself in defending such a man before îthe ed tsa inh ha sileemiedtoi nalmost unerdy scious about a montl previotus, an attempliad been mati
sbould alare the garrison chapel vrith the Rer. Dr. public? As for tht lands lue is said to hiave lefeL te condition. Tht dreas lie wvears fa tilat of a nasen, ci' ht reandWesern tain off tht thrm neh
Tw tning tIt garsael hoaskei, what next? T e theChurch of Aleandria, according ta Che r u anCbisface andanndsa bna marks a recentGea ernth he i
permit the idolatrous services of Rome in a Protest- Catholic," a jury at the Assizes in the town of Corn- seule.--Herald. intent, in the confusion which would be certain to
ant church, would be a degradation indeed. It would wall dcided that he Lad ne rigt whatever te (hem. follo, to pillage and rob the passenges; but their
be a step-nay, a leap, in the road te ruin, of which leurs, &c.' attempt lhadt ailed; that the elgineer of the train, ciu
the very idea should arouse the indignation of every .Il Scorn CÂrunomc. nDEsidi A ioepr seTuesda el aigit, a negro, finding Some obstruction on the track,at once whisl-
true Protestant in the empire. And yet it seems (We heartiiy agree itlu our Scotch nCatl rcaed hSlave, was conveyeda bthe General aho p cita- dt a akes," anti reverse lhiis engine; and i.
at ht demand ias nearly granted. The WVitnaes a the merits of Mr. D. A. M'Donald. dier t allo! g ences A i t r aind gnvest atio on hth tuse n t oan

_______ bis onaecoîurit, lue hbaC hecur ralking aloi,, the anC tho>', irer and Meore, returnrd bone. leise"'Application was made to General Trollope for wharf, when le Vas attacked by six assnilantSa, anti sad t that Cris O ccurre ,re tanuiot'n betdh eeome lean3permission te Say mass l the Garrison Chapel last e The still and mental lparts, receivei a bliow frotm a atone whichu laid eoseni ate rrituis cc nerg S'uc) tkv pacrbstronsteenuP
SabbaCh mornfng. We understand Chat the General That so contrive how iany liands shall strike, upîer lip, and knocking out several of bis frnt i it arsburg c rmtros statlment

aonceconsented :ite when tht face reached the Whnî fituess calls them on : and know by measure teeth. He stated that tChis was done wihiut an uanthmst ire memusbteheu Ilit e wAprin
cars of Bishop Binney and other influential Episco- Of their observant toi!lthe enemies' weight." provocation. In the 1Hospital, hIe man receive o r t o nt, aith fo Apriopalians, they succeedtd lu moducing the Gentral te _Su suiO not attention at the huand of Dr C ik Plu it no turnis out, altogh for Obviounseason s theC

delay tleuast their humiliation. The Ceneral ac-uuIeTec r iio .tnCp.- u t attenca Ctseret by thoompanye1h e
cordingly referred the matter ta the home authorities 10 the Editor of«the Trullitnes.P ce tre ortl e loo for the perpetrators of the on occuraence did takepc nt ra est
by this week's mail. So far bad the matter gaule that Alexandrna, .Iay 23, 1859. .- . Rilwa, luetween Paris ani Harrisburg, ou the mnigflt

of' tue l2thiu Manoir laitexact!>' crue Iuothil inCapt. Smith, the Barraek Master, received orders to Dani Sm-The Session of 1859 being now nt an Sfr William ofugat, Direchoreot' the 1thlogical AnuMstrong's dsclarge roua exna t! ea thelircler away Sabbath Seohol books &c., out of a room end, we ecn take the School Question intC censicer- Sr, bas, it i Lnd, irtelc IlteI the GIrea !end restrain ingEatas tht a> sn toatit
in vte Chapel that the pr'iests might put on their ation, as it nt present stands, and as the Parliaaen S r e ait iui, aelyvt he Rsay atpre riioingiast sithet ra
theatricai attire for the prfoanance of Mass t 1 lias jst left iL. It bas been slhunned and neglectednei. eeil prrulyiepstosis caliabilities and sOtprovitentially saved.

We cominend this outrage on I civil and re- by all parties, by men on both sides of the liuose, and extunt. The Obstructionsxconisted a 'liron raili lîtb dring the Session lately over. It was a terrar to -meh plank, and some fence rails. The engine hap-
ligious libery" te the strious attention cf ur tht two chief parties in tht Legislatuîre. Neither 'lhe burning of Catholic clhurches, OutragesI atgiust pened te be one of the tav> nIglish unes, and as
cotemporary the Xntreal Witness. It is in- Mninisterialists nor oppositionists woulu look i stead- Cathohie clergymen and the Catholic co mnity, the mght was dark antid stony, was going at a siow

ily in the face ; no further proof is required te show hane beceome so frequet, that if the Gov'e tct rate of speed. The ril as snapped it Cie a
deed too bad thiat Cathohe soldiers should be put that the Ministry us not to bce trusted On the question uite not immediate steps tolit a stop) to them, tile sten, and the engine ral over the plank trithou
on a footing of equality with their Protestant of Separate Scnools. They are notable tolegislate, Cathoics mus lookl upon the Ardministration a ugttin Ifthe , mIn te engine-au, thinka

rbostile to their inlecests, and connivers t, and abet- somethg vrong, at once stopped Cte ltin. Sus-cmtiads nt tateu i ir cunio ftns 5 awith justice ta Cathelica, upon titis question. "Duit tara aitOncCite man>'hetraiscomir ades ; and that out of the commion fundus, a ;then iheir weakness la net ta be our loss. Wc are tors of, tle many digracfl acts perpetrated against picin was ixed in another uuarter, and the ollicials
portion-a very small portion indeed-should b i not t suffer on account of the unfortunate political l e inthe Government, by their remisns, force ttoft the Company have been watching ever sne for

thsconviction on the minicf Catîrhic,-1e'mu>'te lerPtrgi'ttt>r c lis diauoîu:l Sili'nc',lte fai
f f th ~~connexions of some members of the present Mlinistry. tscovtonnthmdsfCahlies, they imayteprertosfthsdaoia outrage, hait of£et apart for the support of e religion of the i comnexn o t supoters t Joht A.s Moaid - ean°have reason t regret it. Ve wvill watch closely Course itlut succes-hev hein the wront>lSumu cf the supportera cf John A. Mi'Daaahld arehencil

former, as well as for le support of the religion rabid OIrangemen, the enemies of Catholics, and of :the ne of conduct they willpucrsute in regard to Che Scent.
I Catholic education. Therefore, le could not lare to perpetrators of acts of thich the Frna comlainx. On Saturlay last, eerarl of the Gretat Wiesern c-o ef Uic latter. utoch the Scheol Question. Are we te be boulnd We lope the next Can(aa Grre/ wil contain a ne- fia learing o! tiis revelation, isited! A rmstron

downa by him, and to participalte in his infirmnity ? nar for their appreiension. O//wri Tm in gaol, wlein le reiterated the sttt tuîtemnt as anve
NATUn1LU.O.V SOIETY.-The annual meeting Arethe Catholics te talerait a leader ofi an admi ni- . detailed. O.ver aund ne, low ever, denry aIl k nowi'-

of the Montreal Natural History Societyvs held on tration, wro is triammelledh by is rlrberents ? Cr- IEA vuNG T'uE Coturv.-Tle iurn ù ledge of tie transaction, or particrpaion thereti.-
Wednesday cvening, the S1th inst. A large nunber tainly, there are men in the %Ministry who are able to speaking of the existing distress and if thIlue desire If' crdntce en> be piaced in Armstrongs statemenr.take' '' " ' pi'u'alnt insouix placs teleavutht cheuv ici ar 1il I a i andtiCou îh it, coroî'ib.nurtirus i C nsliv .s-of membuers being present, the following gentlemen take a stand in favor of separate ;Schools i udlieri prevalet in soue places touleavuttheucolonyforar Ci, .
were elected ofiicers ut' the Society, fur the ensuing are many men in Parliament desirOus i iofhaving an other parts, says:.-" Many have gtone and are otabletfacts w ed iti han 'Plie mu
year :- ° opportunity of taking an independent Coturse on fe going nowr, and speaking from personal knouw edge, ; t to-allow sucliends to be at large.

President-The Rigbt Rev. Dr. Fulford, Prot S- SooQuestion. But the welnes and Vacillaution we huesitate not te assert that fully one-Lialf o rour de I Admnis,uinatrililetle as it is f coid-blod
an, Bishop of Montreal. of the. Miaistry, and the active adir incessant ls- farmning acquaintances, as welln a eltanicsanlitretity, 'as a nothiig emueruet with sucl a

bat Vice Presideat-Ree. Abrahaut DeSola. tility of G. Brown-the Opposition chief'-hrave hi- tradesmen, are held in tueîcountryrteraly bythiigraa s t nl p lrtov-
2nd do --Wm. Fraser, Esq., MD. therto prevented those men front being able ta followi unseleable troperty.' And, possibly, it is quite liras es f urat tlr:n, and ti simi uin g it
ord do -E. Bilings, Esq. out their convictions. Justice, then, is not to be ex- wveil that they are held ; fon though serious dillicîtl-
conci:--Principrai Davson, iH. Chapmxan, Esq., psected from tiher of the tir leading pailes ras at ties havle bee experienced, tey have ni been cf

I. H. A. Davics, Esq., Rev. A. Kemp, Ed. Muriphyi, piresent constituted. Brown is totally hoeless. hs.nd a more urgent kind than those whiicl bave ben ASe a t:eans cf renoviit liiin from lue bod, i
Esq. John A. M'Donald is, even i well disposed, perion- flt it the Western States, while the prospects of ruedicine las ever acquireil a reputatioi egaîl ti

Library Commi.tce.-Henry Rose, Jas. Hutten, F. nall, to feeble ; and toe muclh iampercd by his conming abundance 'venu never brighiter.A gond Perry Davis' Pain Niller. PT sale of tthis artie.
W. Torrance, Henry Vennor. Orange connexions. The only course for us Catho- crop and wheat up agaitu to 81 75, and ire sal! bas exeedei a'li beifef it it hus ruai meit, nd

Cor. Secretary-W. lb. Blingston, Esq., MLD. lies is now te ask the assistance of those Membersaof bear very little about diseentent. At al'. ent, iwe hat is suftiett.-Neport 4 ('unto! Ket.
Rec. "e -John leeing, Esq. Parliament whom ire know ta be honest; ta get a should endeavour t bear up against the deillictiîies
Treasurer-James Ferrier, Jr., Esq. combination formed writh the Lowi'cr Utnadans, and and not ta give way ta endure repiing.
Curatar and Librnrian-G. E. Fenwick, M.D. then the day is ours. N'a wise nation ever desistedttu iisSub " i -W. S. D'Urbain, Esq. from continuing steadily. a warfaure, uhilst the cause intir.E A AI--F-[Yuro anî wtm . j lin t cfIt ontheI Dtla inst., Jane Sieridan, re-
Committee for Publishing the Naiuralis. -- Dr. for which the War ad been comunmenced, 'iwas unob- 'eSED MUDiuER oF A' FArusa uti' s Sox.-Wc let', bli a otinhclant, agel <ryearsm.

Dawson. Mr. T. S. Ilurt, Mn. Billing, Mr. D. A. tained. Our cause is not yet gained ; consequently, irnm the Hamilton Tites that great excitemient pre-
Poe, Rev. A. F. Kemp, Mr. A. N. Rennie, Dr. Hing- we are not te relax in our elfrts for a single Lhour. vails in Brantford and the stirronnding cont,r a-in
ato, and Mnr. John Leeming. We arc again ta make new preparations lr another connection iwith the arrestf ai ryoung mai iule EWe t.ke grat plenu in calling he atteuntion

The business of the evening concluded by a unaui- campaign-a campaign that is ta be fought on the William Robertson, against wmiaun ain information huas of' those wio a ''ish ta roi'e Ne aariens to
mous vote of thanks, proposed by T. D. M'Gee, Esq., fler of the Houise of Assembly at Qebec. The heer. laid by bis motter, charging him wniith baving Ur. Careatus Cithinug Estalishent, No. 2 No

.P.P., te the President and cther retiring officers question iras evaded last Session ; it nust not be murdered his father' for the purpose of beconing Dame Street, as leing tIe best tand cîheapest, and
for their zealous attention to the initerests of the So- eraded during the next, and ouglht te be then defi- passessed of a portion of his property. Mn. Robent- lWhere purchaiers nm>'ay rely on bieing served' with
ciety during the past year. nitely and satisfactorily settled. son, senior, a farnmer near Mout Pluasant n fer nles upunctuality and îprightness.

The Catholics have given full expression ta their froin Brantford, was frunt msuurd.red on the rond fin
desire. Thair wishes are now te bc brouglht home te November, 1854. Mr. Robertson was returning frontAýCCIaaNT.-Wo are aorry te Itarnaht on Satan- ta- S.P'liC<SLTR1U CSCAi)acafomr. elre Cory ol earn theat , Stur-the louse of Assembly-the Legislature is to act n Brantford, and had freely partaken ao intoxicatn.sA YASSCIATIoeNcudaiy aifternoonMrRollo Ccampbell, of the Pilof, fellconformity wieL thte well-understooii waisIes cf le liquors. lie did not reacli home et lte bstur les

through a trap-door fi bis premises, and fractured Catholic body ; ebon thos wishes are reasnable expected, and on the following norning luis bod I79th ANNIVERSARY
iis left thigh and le bone. e is, however, doing and justufiable in tre mindsf ail'i honet men.- was foun lying on the roadside. Aituîcquest mNas A niS
çel. Y'ours, &c., held and evidence of the muost conclusive ntattur' ad-

Cesirr. duced that a ful murder hud ad beau comnitted. The , ,
body presented several marks of violence, icluuding 13 l R Il10OF T Hl0 IlA- -M 0

ST. PATRICKSLITERARY SOCIETY, OTTAWA. The following letter, which ire clip froin oui-rsevere contusions and a stab ini Cite region iof le
nh uaaTibnbreuisi, which cf itsecf n'as sellicicat te tacs ent h SA IMETN Of tht Sr'.PTRCA funt and higbly respectable auditory assen- respected cotemporary, athe OuawaTribun t ireas w ansf>' tsellf-edi b i ta io lt r. ePATRicK's

bled on the evemaig cf last Tuesday week, in wl show what measure of justice is rnetedeout brotheof a he young man noiv in custody wias ifAILL, 87 M'GILL STRFwET
the Hall of the above Association, to hear the te the Catholics cf Upper Canada, on the School strongly si uspected of being the perpetrator of the OiS.''TURDY.
Reverend Mr. Dawson deliver his lecture tupon Question:- crime, and was arrested on the Coroner's warrant, O n th TlURD-dIESR c, 8he Mirl ,
Shakespeare's historical play-"King John -- TO T« saveo ieOaTOTiWAnTRBUNE'.u subseten irfl,Ifort saatnof s),iTunb IuJ irof fe
Rich as were the expectations preiously lormei, Sir-The Banner affects ta believe that it bas con- been made by the deceased was produîced, and as An ADDRESS, on the LIPE of MIOORE, wl] bu
the learned lecturer considerably exceeded thei; pletely demolished the arguments of the Tribune in since been ascertained ta o a forgery, and t hart DvIVERED by the PIESIDENT'; Declunations
and presented hbishearers with an intellectual fanonf Separate Shoohs,eocars the latter buts been drawn out bay sone member of th iailyup- fron lalla Roaokh, and Selectiouns from Ilue Metoies,
treat of the nost delightful character. After a Bostongnt t cithe fC cae tifhe Elitsuftn peseti b>' che prnsoner. On Mondey Is, an tres- b> Menmers.
concise analysis of the plot, and a brief but ef- Banner ha pesîsesed f impartiality, on Oven comnte cdI W. B. Matthes, Es., J. P., at armntfon-- Iy rder
fective cutline of the d'rats peson , Father honesty, I shalt prove to hiu ire ned not go beyond The nar(e of the prnisasmur fa Willian Wallace Robert-
Dawson proceeded te illustrate bis subject b>y the limita of ee Township cf Cloucester, to shor son. le isa young man apparently about 23 years

rg; e inat the Common School system of ULpper Canada is f age, and when arrested ho denied that lhe iwas BE A [TL'FT L NEW Mreadi arius partions cfothe ext ; whicln bu Wupon a supurstrcture of bigory and firan. guilty cf forgery. Mrs. Sara Robertso, mothuer
l a .a.l iotactun tue piscr, depoard at William had,! admitte

enthusiasîic adnmiration. An able anti cloquent taxable property' cf this Towunship amountus te about 'c boer that Le baC forgedi tira Iate lin. Rlobteton' eAN CT D
s'idication cf the claun cf the Holy' Sec te £5tJo Ths euld1 eane £3iJO ta cach school wili. Titis admission n-as matie sanie time after thie n:) Incheus by-o le si:e.
temporal pever ; andi cf tise position alwanys ac- seto-hr ben 15scin.SuinN. 1, uwill was matie. The will iras fouind b>' thec childiren

code t te op b tePoenats f hrs-bich is slmost exalusinely' Catholic, recaives only' ia a desk wrhic-h tuad lieen prerviously- searchedt ; but E egan.y> Eanred, Calaredi, anti lMnntd ou
tendomn, as thue supreme arbiter af their oca- etaru>t £3,O0o ea. Octt s e euncaio n ti mvi!ms ev'r mai o yhle "eushbati as e re. j n e pas rdac Sîngoutrrreo.
suonal dd&erences, was appropniately iroducedi Sceool Ceachers culy' three are Catholics. Oun the wer genuine, it would haro been fouund lna utpie 1Ingt h atodanesry
un Che course of the lecture, and wras aise re- les Slrda'l Nonenalsr 188 ichard Iiardge which had licou preriously' searched se irel. Severanl Ase,
cetreed mî'th huearty applause. WVe regret Chat javnt bmade tppl uic ipt avenic Chiapro erty spe, eother witesses are ta be eniuedi I Thte M A P f CA NADA, coloreud lu Townships.
me can fusrnsh but thus mxeagre sketchu of ont cf fromx Secion No. 2 anti anaueed te Section Ne. 1, on Dn Kusco.--We (Coboau'g SItar) learn on goodi al- Pa o re r icci Chu Frn<ir foue !l.te
tht best lectures ever delivered mi Ottawra. Tht the groundi thxat ho lired nearer te chie lattai., au! thxarity' that an attempts to rescîue the wuretchbed conl- ona frei' pocue Aradh rnnHue, Montrean;
suries, iwe undetrstaud, ill consist cf a Course cf aIse that he mished ta hart Li e hildiren inustructed viet--Dr. Ring froua bis unhuappîy fate has heen in rto . olAcaTrno
sux, and the proceceds wvili go te thue treasury' fo h rmnscfonrnruila TtCunei contemuphation b>' a baud of dusperate felleows la chue
thu St. P'atrick's Literary' Association.-Comn- oueîisgc requroest;s anthhs ationtCatine-r townishi p of Brighiton, te be aideud purobaly b>' sanie [NFURMATION \VANTED

nn cae.net drawn up in legal formn, anti chat be baC net oa> bt ie have nththia i on cf kaemievefrou thie'F THiA'S Ci>'ETad,ho Auoiga aout En
giren suflichent notice te Che parties concrnod. Mn. 13ennett himnself, Chat an>' such visitons wrili meut >er 183,'aiter iheu as oumrictea, abuth

T'e Que lgucr of Uc Tr'ue witniesa. luSa bou ma°Ler at-nvrdsa MuChoion iHaa with a warmn reception. Mur. Iiennuett bas, fa addition >'iaker. An>' informatione wseond h a mut h
Ravdon, MIa>' th, 185. jgfSin N mte ame fuar ap'pnoicatin, hrn .teob i sx-chambered revolver, wnhich ls alwrays ready> Chthafly receired by- Lis ouI>' sister, ELIZA BETH

Mn. Editr-Ifeel ita. plcasinag Cuty teomake knownt to say, that intelligent Coutil coul<C set nothig tusget>' b Iallanl nad iccesiorn.cp Tlse of 1AC"TPae n Caad anC Dtms ontreSatl. mi
thsrough Chue cotomnsa cf youir journal, that the troc- wrong in bis applicaionu, anC monved him, at hua have acta anti traly- ut fa a uweapon wich fewr wouldiIcnu Paperua f anadab> gan th te o atesa fwill
Clan-cf an English AcaCeminf tht village of flair- own regnest, ta Section Ne. '1 mnhich iras twice uas eare to encoonter. There art aIse men constant>'y cntonsagetao.ygvn h boentc e
tien ta nov rn contemplation; sud, aocrduag te tht far tram hum as Schooi No. 1. This application ires ograds Cha sy a ites aupnatierittfttons]. > 8
decixion cf a meeting lately held f'on Chat purpose, opposed b>' nearly aIl tht respectable Oseholicu ai qîudin ant thtadet et th tui r hae accr o h otela s
tht vorke will bu commenced la the course et' the Section Ne 1, whiile llardgnrcv's was opposed b>' ne may' suiccueed fa getting fa maybhe regardied as certain.enummer. There is net perhaps withie fiufty miles a ene except the Ceuneil. Rer. D3. P. Livermore, Editer oi tht Chicago New
place better adaptd fer such an uundertakcag; being .Now, Sir, I thfnk the short faces eught te lie asufit- ExacuTioNs To TAKsr PLAcE.--Tbert are ne beau Oue€aani, says et Mn. Brown's Broachial Troches :-
premmnenly situatedi between tvo rivers--the Lac- raent ta couvincec even tht editor cf the Banner that thxan senen executions to Cake piste fa the course et " We haro frequently' haC occasion te test the eiffi-
qiurro omn the South,ant three acres distant freom tht the Comnmon Scheoos et Upper Canada ara virtuahîr nest monthb; onc in Chus city;: e at Mferritsriile ; a os>etflBrown's Branchial Troches,"and hava invar-
site cf the building ; and the Red River, the same sectarian ; that the Catholic teacher is excluded three at Brantford i one at Cobourg, and one at Bel- ably found them to answer the purpose for which
distance on the North. simply because ho is a Catholie, and Couneils are leville. This reveals an alarming state of things, they are racommended. Through our influence,

The influential cadians in the adjoining parishes invested by law with the power of cheating their and indicates a fearful increase in capital offences. ethes have tried them, and always with the mot
are very desirous te sec this worki progressfng; as Cathoh c constituents of their fair share of the pub- We have no doubt that the Iaw will take its course beceficial results, and so from our own personal ox-
their children can get a good English education, and lic money, and of insultng their religion with im- in every case. With regard to the culprit Mitchell, perience and observation, we know them to be a
in many of the refined branches, whici cannot be punity ; and that they do with a vengeance. who is to be executed here on the 7th proximo, there superior remeedy for colds coughs, and bronchial
taught in the commonschools. Why is it then, that Catholic e do not unite and is not even a gleam of hope for him. An examole conplaints. NO family shouldbe hwithout them, and

All those who will be liberal enough te make con- shake off the galhng yoke ? I confess i cannot un- must be set, and we trust no mistaken clemency ill every> public speaker willfind them absolutely in-
tributions, will do well to band them i, so that the derstand it, except it be hat Chey are determined to induce the Executive to repriene any one of the cul- valuable. The tCo distinguished divines of our
progresB of the worak y not be delayed. Ive and die in bundage, and transmit it as a precious prits, al] of whom are clearly guilty of the awful country, Hery' Warn Beecher sad N. H. Chapin,

I remain, Mr. Editor, inheritance t their children.-Yôurs truly, crimes for which they have been doomed to die on bear testimony t utheir excellency, as out readers cati
Youre mot.respectfully, M. R. Gloucster, May 19. AN baiSIMAN. the seaffold.-Jamiltoa Speetator. see by getting a box of the LoEenges.
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S0 R E I G N IN T L I , E C . likely to forget thefeelings an sentiments whmch

--- it expresses. The recuit cf the war has, accord-
FRANCE. ihg ta Paris gossip, occasioned both surprise andor PocPa

PAniS, MÀY 4.--The Manifestor, rcla-die0gust to t Emperor.
mation,-of the Emperor to the Frenh people, Lyons and Toulon are crowded with troop,a311
which appeared in yesterday's .loncttur, is re-. moving towards the theutre of the war ie lot hste.

edsa weak but not unfaithful piasn cf Ix lthe departments the strean of men recalled togar.edatgiarisio their regiments is unbroken: and the calhing out of
those cf the First Empire. - It is, indeed, co the contingent for 1859 lm aidvance has produced a
close a copy of any of those early add-esses considerable impression, as if France were actuatlly
which used at first te thrill, but which afterwards mcenaced with invasion. Volunteers are said ta have
fell enheeded on the public mind, that there are presented themselves for enlistment very numeroasly

wh pot to it astaepu oof cf thu înîuîîccrewithin the last few days.some wo pom as a prooothe mtellec- Whie the most competent jdges delare from
tual vigor and originality of other days. To the personal observation that trade in France has nfot
bulletins and proclamations of General Bonaparte, been in se bad a state since the revolution of 1848 als
addressed ta his half-famished and half-clothed it s ai present, the Eemi-official Paris papers give a

blockaded amitd the snows of te A very different account. They state that the informa-

ary, d to e ps, tien collected ln Paris and in the provinces announce
b ore they poure down upon the fertile plains that French commerce was never in a more satisfac-
of Lombardy: to the " Orders of the Day" tory position. In proof of this assertion. tbey add
after Lodi or Arcola or the Treaty of Campo that the manufactcurers of Lyons, Mulhouse, Weseer-
Formnie; to the addresses to the French pole ling, Rouen, Roubaix, and Lille want hands, andneat the price of labor has increased. If this beon setting eut far soine n uic algn, ile ro- true it is a very unfortunate circumstance that se
clamation of yesterday presents a contrast not many men who were industriotisly employed should
very flattering te the latter. A Deputy, a vine- be called from home, and, much against their will,
grower of the Burgundian district, remarked tat sent ttaaly te fight for a cause en which they take
it bore te the first Napoleon's effusions the saine ninr miterest.

lat i (Hunldreds of millions of Cathohecs all over the
relation as a glass of ordinary wine and water world will detest as the worst of brigands, as well
does te a draught of Chambertin ! I dare say as the most dangerous cf tyrants, any ruler who
there are people here and elsewbere who vill con- dares te interfere with the full and absolute liberty
sider it, or, at least, speak of it, as a model o cf the Holy Father, by any pressure," whether
eloquece Be lis as it ma t ins a forignor domestic,French or Austrian, and will

9lqene . e li s t y, it ias not passed not tolerate an attempt on the part of Napoleon toe
without remark from the people who peruse it me substitute bis own domination for any other pressure,
the open air and those who read i in their clo- real or imaginary. Even in his own servile Legis-
sets. They observe with surprise (thoughwhy lative Chamber lie lias received free warnings upon

te epssurprie it is hard touth t ihis point. Even frot the report given by the offi-me nexpress usit say) that i cial journal, of the proceedings of that body when
militesene more ellubion te Senate, the Legis- the Bill sanctioning the war.loan came under discuis-
lative Body, the Couneil Of State-in fact, ta sien, it appears that several menbers alluded ta the
nny one of those vhich are called the " Grands position of the Pope. The Viscount Lemercier,

CorpdePEtat"-- than if ty had ne existence while deearing that lie had entire confidence i ntheCorp de eaism o foere n xte Government, expressed lis ianxiety, considering
in the nec.anisn o .governinent ;no existence, wbat was going on in Italy, to know ilatl steps had
moral, inaterial, or finanicial. Alluîding ta the been taken by' the Imperial Government ta secure
Eînpress and the Imperial Prince, itbis te the the idependence of the loly Sec ;" and M. Pilohon
"last surviving brother of the Emperor," Prince pointedly asked whiether the war, upon whici the
Jereome, "to the valar cf the arm that remains Emperor lad recklessly entered ithout the puity'

F IltteN f eadvice, or consent of the Chamber, vas to be lthe
in France, te Uic National Guard, and, generalily, negation or the consecration of the expedition te
ta the people, tiat tiese august persons are con- Rome.' The Keepar of the Seals endeavored ta re-
fided ; but net a aword doecs the Mlfonzteur say of assure the Chamber upon these points, but thougli
either Secate cr Deputies. The Siede pursues luis protestations of Imperial devotedness ta the Holyetier temewhchasepuieso TheSieerin I in Sec were as strong as possible, lis explanation eV-

e g y in- dently did not give complete satisfaction, or remove
sisted on of !ate by the principal organs of the the uneasines aboint t he Holy Father's position
Paris press-.viz., the necessity of tearng up the whichipervaded the Chamber.- Wcekly Register.
treaties of 181:-. TuS Maaici OrTu FIENcH ARMY OvER RE ALPs,

" To endeavor to limit in 1859 the action of a&s Dssem BAN Ens WmTNEss.- rwriter in the
F e by eano thetrat ies18of1S15actionw f'London Tiune gives the following ieteresting de-

France by ineans cfte reaties cf 1Sb5, mîien scription of the French army met by him crosng
lier liberty againt those treaties was not disputed the Alps
either in 1830 or in 1848, or on lther occasions, in the evening of the 2tlh April I crossed
is a pretension on which we can admit no sort of Monnt Cenis, wiere Ilure were reports of slauglhter,Te treaties cf 1815 exist noo the previous evening, of a large portion of the Sar-comproemf e.Thn teid f dinian army by the Austrians, and of the rapid ad-
more fer us tItan iey dit!for Russia whei she rance of the latter upon Turin. These reports were
umited Poland ta lier territory, for Austria when contradicted when I reached Susa, the morning of
she confiseated Cracow, or for England whien the 20th; indeed, it appenred te be generally doubt-
chue aided the Reolution cf Belgium. .. ... .. ed whether the Austrians had as yet crossed the Ti-
Let us leave then. t treaties f 115 w cio in any force.

L ere I found at that town the advanced guard of the
they are-that is te say, in history. What is Frenchi army-some 2,000 men-consisting of Chis-
the use of reviving thei? Some persons spoke seurs de Vincennes aid infiantry--of the line-ready
of them in the English Parlianen, but Englantd la bepushed on by rail t Turin. Tickets were only
las already overbrown lie itmbrudent men whoissued te passengers for the 6 o'clock evening train.

.es:neti e .re sustae mi pasi h mp et m en er. The siame day, as I re-crossed Mount Ceni I met
desired to resuscitate a past coinpletely defunet. two battalions of infantry ; and again, cin the 26th,
la truth, in order to appear prudent, we mus t not passed, at different stages of the route, between
run the nisk of beg iniprovident and weak.- Landlesbourg on the Savoy side of the mountain'
To limit in advance the action of France, ta and Culos on the French frontier, net less than

te f .L n17,000 troops-ineluding three regiments of lightto confine it within the pohitical circle of 1815t'and one of uheavy cavairy, a large body of Chas-
the verv inoment at which she goes ta the assist- seurs, andi 1G brass field pieces ; tlree regiments of
ance of the oppressed of 1815, seems tu us more infantry were marcbig rapidly along the lime of
than impruxdent ; il. woulud be a political fauit rail within a few miles of eachiother, while others

which the iood sese Of the country wvould con- were being conveyed l the train.
If ta .n- "uI was strneck with the disproportion both of ca-

dem nm themost energetic manner. Iftoen-fvalry and artillery to the whole of the above-men-
gage the future of France appears an uinpru- tioned force-as the road fromn St. Jean Marienne,
de- and a fiult, it ottid seei lta us a stil where the railway terminales, ta the foot of the

'ai î ne and a !stia a greuter fault for Censia Pass, is excellent, 60,000 is said t be lthe
uîmber cf troops about to be transported along this

her to renou lpas--l renounce it, so ta route. The guns wcre all rifled, quite newv and very
speak, by utteig ut the solicmo mornent Lt light, drawn by four lo-ses, which appeared to my

; ' ()% notiw are an anatî:utaa On revolution eye to want a ittle more blood. The cavalry were

iy reiectillits Co-oneration. What ! Aus-welli nounted, and the ifantryhad the appearance
trna i J , of being admirably efficient, both ti discipline and
triaj noatretiîes , eF.kS(lhe con1quest of p ied- condition-active, stuirdy little fellows,
mont, cails Euîroc to arms uagniast us, excites to "Althouglh only on the outset cfua campaign,
revolutloui in 'Ie wors.t seuse Of the word-that every man looked as if he hadl passed every hour of

t~o ay, po es disorder, confusion, violence is existence in the field-hardy, skilful and self-re-

tnc toi haie the rig ht topose ta lying. The trnth of the matter is, that scarcely a
-anteiearesno', thu day passes il garrison thatl the French soldier is net

lier what we cali revolutio that is to Say, the compelled ta fence or to go throigh the bayonet ex-
right of initions, the prmnciples of 1789, the crcise with his conrades until his eye ls quickened,

n of the vestiges of feudality' and re.. his limbs strengthened, and hie lias become thorough

a elutc We are, forsol, o disarm master of bis weapon.".Wgeousa' THE FasNca l EEnoa's EwN CANNoN.-The fol-
mnorilly, who he arms in a manner so immoral. loming description of the Emperor's nev cannon ap-
That cannot be admnitted. Is not al Italy ris- peared in the French journals:-They are internally
ing at th e cghit of the French flag? Are not grooved, as in the rifles or carbines " de precinmon."¯
Tuscany and Parina uniting tlemseives to Pied- The calibres are reduced ta two dimensions only-t

ete Duchies in arms? Is not 12-pounders for siege guns, and 4-pouncers for field
mont . Are not batteries, For the navy the calibres remain unalter-
ail that revolution? And is it possible by cold ed. The solid ball is done away with, the projectile
reassmng to deprive us f ithe support of the po- being one which strikes like a full chiot and then

pilations% wio have risen for their indeiendence? lbursts like a shell, thus laving a double effect. It is
M usî mecondemnri in advance their re-awaken- fitted with waddings of lead, wbich enter into the
.t' we aiec it ie be grooves of the gun, and give the requisite precision

o e are strong, it is true, butisecause1to the aime. This new piece is equivaient te one of
we represent an id1ea-that cf the enfranchise- 24 cf tIse ald syste, which is hl e size general>y use
mntl of' Italy', unîjustly' conîquered by' Austria.-- for opening a brcachx. Against a massive butt cf
Take waay that ideai ai ire are only' protectedi masonry' a balter>' cf ancient 24-pounders iris point-

imvmaenmi ain~Our fla, floating min Itlcd. sanie weue aigo, atma distance cf 30 metres,-
byr materiad auu.en. . f n.ioslis .sugi viz., that at which lire ls generally openedi againset a

fortheindpemenc onatons in a ign -ramptart. A second manss cf masonry', sinm la tote
cance tooc spleadid for 'any ene to lare the right first, was breachsed by' a bamttery' of 12-pouner n?
i îakze anyting f'romu i."-Coar. of the Tsrmes. guns, butatla distance of 70 mettres. The exper-

The chGovrno t ae sad t beocc- trere ruired tao0pe le breach than fom te aId
pied at tmis moment with trying ta secture tise 24, andi at donble thse distance. Thse 4-pounder fieldt
neutruiity eof Prusesia ; ta lare promtised not la pi ce le so smaîl ta ion> be eli reram les ar
'us' ia ian ofobeah o nte ic mrie a iand' Si nncers can carry it on their sheulders wvithout .

alsotha thewarsalle cirscrbeg oItialy.ar diflicuit>' Tic chiarge cf pxowdter le only' £t00h i e t said ghte hs eoitosae rammes, and sendis the bail i kilometres. :
lmkc~ b .ucced.ITAL L

The prtesein' ar i stirrng up a feeling m Tas STATE oF' PisEDMoNT.--TURIN, MAY 2.-I can
Paris whi îmay lead] to straunge results by' andi quite Imagine you ahl wondering la England ta learu
bye. T is satid Ihat m all the cabarets and se little about mulitary' movements, and also. seme-
drinking shiops in the Fabourgs St. Antoine anti mhat surprisedi atli theactivity cf the Austrians.-..

Marel cthsî~is omhead but lthe « Marsli In this lia respect wueshare y'our astonishmnt, andt
arci anti is oui our la ro r ei -av are ai a loss to comprehmend tIe wraste of lime whichs

baie"nd "ot eMur>r porl fatne whic buaveg might lare bteen emnployed most profitably toethe ene..
beenforso mny ear foriddn : be ung i>m andi grealy> to our molîestation. With their supe-

Nor is this ail. A freedom cf political discus- riority' of force, andi ithl energetie commandere, the
sion mc observeud wrhich las not been permitted cf Ausetrians ought le lave been la Tarin by this lime

lat yur.Bai lime fac ithat tlir sypth -ay, more, île>' ouîght ta have beenl mcany part oflateyear. e is, lei syma yPiedimont they' choose to go to, with Alessacnia in-
as tie irar is umnting the workmen and the vested, anti a strong force at Novi, watching thie
soldiers to ether more closely than has been the passes through the Apennines. We are justified in
case since Juce, 1848; and the police dare not believing them in sufficient strength to deo al this ;it
core down on the "blouses" for fear of of- is probably less than a Charles James Napier and
feaing fr'idmilitas>'fiends. Ttere is nemdoubi many of our living English Generals would bave at-

tempted with a much smaller army. Military autho-
a great animosity against the Austrians, but it is rities of the slow-coach school may, perlaps, say
more because they are the traditional representa- that thers has not been time, that this la only the
tives of opposition to " lthe principles of 1789," sixth day since Sardinia's rejection of. the dltinatumn,
th anon account of their national caracteristies. that it was necessary to reconnoitre, th;t sureness is

btter than swiftness, and so forth. Ail this i very
Of course, the troops s are in t is outburst of well; but look at the circumstances of the case, at
the old revoltionary ballad singing, and are not the small distances te be got over, at the Austrians'

intimate knowledge of the codntry at the lispropor-
tion between 'the armies-a dispari;y-:that:eyday:
dimiLishea. I-:vcan assureryouthat people, hure :who
are:acquaintedwith these -circumstances marre! at'
the sluiggishàess of the eaemy, and of course con-.:
gratulatethemselves upon it. Could wbsusliect the
Austrians' of anythlg se chivalrously' unpractical,:
we might imagine them unwilling to take usa ta dis-
advantage, and waiting tilt we' hadi mustered our
strength,:and could meet them on an equal'footin.g.-
Thiis is very unlikel te be the cause of their seem-
ing torpor. We sh11 probably be nearer the mark
if ire seek the cause in the incapacity or age of their
Generais, and presume tht, easyou lately said, they
are exhibiting the 8sowness and pedantry of 1796, in-.
stead atthe more dashing tacties of 1849.

A anvAL An REcsPTION or 'srE FRENien Tkuoopms uD
PIEDMoNT-TuiNiy, APuiL 30.-I bave seen the Prench
enter Turin early this morning. The drums of the
National Guard roused the whole town at six. But
the Turin people are early risers, and need no rereille.
Before I reached the Victor Emmanuel Railway sta-
tion, a erowd assembled there. By seven o'clock: the
roads in every direction, the walls -and bulwarks of
Emmanuel Phi.libert's half dismantled citadel, were
lined with dense masses. I huard tld inhaLitants
say they had never witnessed such a gathering of
men in their town. The National Guard, from 6,000
te 8,000 strong-the finest and most martial-looking
of ali burgher militia in the world-were at theiir
place. Old General Goromaz, at the ead of bil-
liant staff, amongst whom I recognised Da Bormida,
a late Minister of War, was an the spot, about seven,
and they lad to sit on their saddles until aine o'clock
when the first detachment of French troops, the
Chasseurs de Vincennes, brought in by two success-
ive trains, issued from the station, firt a a pas de
charge, then at a run. I spare you the sbouting,
drumming, trumpeting, and clapping of bands, the
flowers thrown by fair bands at the brisk looking
soldiers as they passed under the balconies in the
streets. It was a population drunk with joy ; but
less noisy, and wild, and stormy than that of any
other Italian town would lave been under similar
circnmstances, The Piedmontese are quiet, ony' al-
most grave, even in their carnival frolics. No orna-
tion can stir the good Turinese out of their proprie-
ties.-Corr. of London News.

THE PAPAL STATES.-RoME APamL 3 0.-On the
evening of the 26th 1,400 Austrians disembarked
at Ancona; on the morning of the 27th 200 more.-
A battalion of Chasseurs anid a squadron of Hulans
ivere ta b tet Pesaro in t e evening, and on
Frida>' (tînt le, yesienclay> it mac expectedt hu>'
woult arrive ia nconan. Two oter steamerstm
the evening of the 27th, were brinaing in fi'e sali-
ing vesses with troopse another followed t lm
closely, and three others wore sea at a distance,
ant lied bee signalle. If each contamued troops
île garrisan urill amenaitea10,000 menx. Otiten bai-
lalios are ready at Trieste for emarcation forbte
same destination. The immense material of war
alarns peopleven more than the number of troops.
The Papal banners are still unfoided, but as if
in mockerr. The Austrians dispose of everv h.g
as usual.rThe fuew cannoneers belongingeta the
Pope that remained were ta have been sent aiwa·
on the 28th ; their barracks had been already taken
from them. The Gonfaloniere protests .ron gly
against these acts, and refuses everythug. The
Delegatel umbdrsesun c tiving receved precise
orduresfrom RaRme. The helegapr phfro Aucana te
Bologna is in the hands of the Austrians ; tha ta
Rome je open to the public an lour or sa in the da .
There was talk in Ancona of preparations ta resiat n
blockade on the part of France, and ta gire support
t a body of 30,000 Neapolitans Who muresut pte
have crossed the Trante and joined the Austrian-.

Such is the information which I receive through
letters from Ancona. As a positive fact I know that
the Pope bas pratsted .mot strong>'agains lis
States being mitea battlefield, and againl tihis
sudden invasion of the Austrians in spite of roman-
strances and protests. News las reached us this af-
ternoon that General Ulloa, se weil known for is
dhfence of Vcnice, anti Wo is now in the service of
thse King cf" Ssrdinia, is marchinog scutîmerds to-
iwards Rieta, with a d etachment ofTuscadrs. Wt
cannat make out what their abject is. I told mots
in my morniug letter that some of the French troopse
nol in Rome were ordered off to lieta alsa; but I
must suspend the statement - noting positive is
known or can be affirmedi; indeed, offers t he-
selves do not kinow their destination. A curious in-
cident took place this morning, I bevr. The Papal
dragoons were reviewed on the Pinclo, and at tie
conclusion the commanding oflicer is said to have ad-
dressed them.: and cried outi, " Fiia Pio Nono, e il
Re delle Due' Sicile !' The cry was, however, re-
tcived in dead silence. The Roman youth are burn-
ing with impatience ta start, and 1,000 ure now
readyn t a moment's notice. To-di tIs greut ne-
bility will be called upon to subsri e - inded,
throughout the higher circles cf Society the greatest
enthusiasm prevails for the Italian cause. A tele-
graphie despatch arrived yesterday directing the
Prince of Wales te leave Ronie. The day fixed upon
originaily for bis departure was the 9th of May t bis
date wilt be aniticipated by a week, as lie willnow
leave on Meonday, the 2d May. le ia going on a
Yachting expedition, which is ta include the coast of
Spain and Gibraltar. He will leave in the Seourge,
commanded by Prince Hohenlohe, a cousin of Her
Majesty.

The Prince of Wales, during the whole of Lent,
bas uot assisted an>' parties or diplomatic receptionsi
the only exception ta this on his part las beaue t ap-
pear for a short time at the Austrian embassy. Three
children werc missed latelya e Rome, and evil report
accused the Jews Of the Ghetto Of havingstolen tbem.
On hearing of these false accusations, the Holy Fai-
ther went himself ta visit the Ghetto te reassure the
inhabitants and ta show them his special protection.
The children lave finally been found at about fifty
miles distance fram Rome.

"On Easter Sonday'," says au lutter le the Union,
after the Papal blessing, whIich had deeply' moved
tIc innuiînerable crowrd gethered in tie P'iazza cf St.
Peter's, andi filled ali huarts wih a respecîful venu-
ration for the Sovereign Pontiff', a fewr dozens ofumer-
sons, wihout regard for the respecitede to so loi>' a -
ceremnony, and for ordineary deucency, sut uîp hand
shoute wilth wiehd they' interminglcelitha naine cf

Fraee~ ii s ne ri Fench ambassador crosst lie

found no sort of ceo the lcrowad.
From lorna we learn that His Hioliness l ishotut to

addtress a circiuar lettes to alilithe Catholic Dîihops,
inviing them toi arder public prayers for peace.-
Cardinal!Antonelli, has it le stated, delivered adiplo-
malle noie ta tise Governments of France and cf Au-
stria declaring the intention of the Pontifical Go-
nernmtent to maitntauin thcestrictest neutralsity:. No
disturbance cf public trnqeility (if we exce.pt an
few noiesy exc lamtuions at Bologea) las taken pla ce
ini bhe States cf the Church. The Prince cf Wales,
we nia>' adt, hans now left Rame îmia Civita Vecchma
fer Gibraltar, wvith ordiers (according la a statement
in thse Gazette due Müli) net ho land la France. Thse
revolution in Tuscany', wrhih me laet wek announc-
et, le confired. Vicias Emmanuel is pro t empora
diciator. Carrara and Massa lave followved the ex-
emple, lut ask (whbat he will not le slow to extendt
te Tuscany', as well as te theme, if his power cquaml his
ishes) permanent aneexation te Saîrdinia. In Par-

mea, a simiular reolution has taken place, followed by
a counter-revolution, which lias restoredi île audio-;
rity of the Regency, noninated by the Duchess, whoa
has herself fled to Austria. - For the Present Vic tor
Emmantiel may propably be fiattering himself with
the prospect of an Italian throne. But he will hbave
not only formidable enemnies, but rivais from among
his friends. The Bonapartes have not been fond of
conquering or fighting for the advantage of other
people.-IWeekly Register.

THE faIrO Sas AND SANnm.N-Wh bad men
seek bad end they have always at hand an evil

AUSTRIA.
Vafr h ae begu , and te Austrian armies are in the

kingdoîn of Sardinia. We have already expressed our
convictionotisai Ausisia mas not morahi>' tie nggres.
sar, ant was justifle ein cmgmgncingreostihicies. fi
s qite a different question why shu thought it ex-
penient te act a she did, and thi s curpresent infor-
mation doue not enable us ta) ansîror. Pirst, aftcr
the Sarclinian rejection of A rstrii's demanda had
ucen reccired, a further delay of three days took
place in crossing the Ticino. It is conjectured that
thinl may bane resulted fromn the well intended at-
tempt of or own Government ta renew, at the last
momrent, the attempt at conciliation. Be the cause
what it may', the effect must have been ta give the
French army (never more distinguisled than in a
rapid advance) time to pour into Piedmont over the
blount Cenis, and by sua to Genoa. At last the
frontier was crossed, and all men expected to heuar
that the Atustrians had resolved on a race for the
first occupation of Turin. Suc, it appears, was not
the case. The last accounts report progrese up to
the fifth day after the passage of the Ticino. Up to
that time the main body of the Austrians, instead of
marching on Turin, bas turned a little ta the left,
and, crossng hlie Po, bas approached within ten
miles of the st.rong Sardinian fortress of Alessandria.
Of the other Austriar force which crossod the river
higher up, and nearer to Laie Muggiore, and which
was expected to converge upon Turin, we have no
accounts. Even military men aré as yet ton imper-
fectly informed to be able to judge how far this
course of proceedinge may have been desirable or no-
cessary. As faras we can see it sacrifices the object
which was supposed to have reconciled Austria to
the untoward appearance cf beimig nominally the ag-
gressor by hier sudden commencement of hostilities.
That object was the immediate occupation cf the

At M.onday's sitting of the Chamber cf Deputite
the Minister a oWar inade the following statement :

" Governmnit on the 28th March last cxp>lainiei the
point of view whih persuaded then of the ncoessity
of orderi n the Ibre cmps d'armce oft e edera
Contingent labc lei)cetl on à. masrfooting. Since
that date political affairs have assumed sueI a form
that Governaient have deeiedt thir duty to exten
tis samie nieasures to the renaining six corps l'azrmee,
ant the necessaxry instructions have beenaiready sent
Lo tle ditIerent quarter. Aithought Governmient
have ef u ic present communicateats intelligence
t the Chamiuber, they have reserved a more detailted
stateent ut the position of political affairs, which
will, however, be made to the House with the short-
est possible dluay. 'The Minister's speceh was fol-
lowed by the applause of the Chambers.

RUSSIA.
The official newspaptra of St. Petersburg of Tues-

day last contain the following note :-' We are au-
thorised to declare, in ltie most positive manner, that
there exists no treaty of alliance, offensive and de.
fensive, between Russia and any other power what-
soever. At a moment ien all Europe is making
maritime or military armaments on a large scale, th
Emperor was obliged to provide, by measures of po-
litical prudence, for any emergencies. is majeety
retains in the prescnt conjuneture entire liberty of
action, and ie hardly nued add that h is animated
only by the sentiment of the diguity of his crown and
the interests of the country."

Alluding to te secret, treaty betwixt Russia and
France, the Times says:-.

It is enough for is to k-now that, nota Treaty, but
a written agreement, existe batween France and Rues-
is whichi those Powers think it for their interest to

keep a secret from any third Power. Prince Gort-
schakoff gires his personal assurance that this

une m.MmRwý

-1 usellorready.tô prompt evil means to:ecomplàh enen y a."capital anih thePsoàsioù,*f ·tbo:de nîét
iminaLpurposes... Tho devil never sloeps when.his ;wbicb the-difibrent lines of .railroad: Converge. ffrom:

own w t is tobedone. Vict r Emmanuel was .the. Alps rom the aBa nid frn ithe. .A1Itriau froi-sbewn-thebeautiesof Lombardy, anidhéwas old tier. r toedtria-eaíao far ü van-fi
the. price .which he: muet pay for their. promised. poee. anythinghaa actually been ngaied by theca aIldeth
session; had le fell doWn and adored the tempter.- of the Austrian movebleyond the power of maitai.ais couneellor soon unfolded the plan of operations, ing her army for s fewdays' by forced contributi0iby whiclh alone bis ambition could: possibly be gra-. from a.-hostile. -territory., lier obvious advante,

d.. Austria is a Catholio Power, and the present vas that Piedmont did not belong ta France, an
Eniperoris sincorelydevoted to the•Rly See. Pied- côuld notbe"occupiedby the French army untili war"mont.must take the,.opposite side, and put itself in had broken out. This .advantage she doea not :eemdirect antagonism te the Church. And as the En.. to be using. Those who remember the wars of No.
peror Francis Joseph felt it hie duty to renounce the poleon naturally suspect that the Austrien movu-
usurped authority in ecclesiastical affaire which he mente may be slow and indecisive. .But suchil.o-inherited fron an impions ancestor, and to restore to clusion would as yet bu permature. Present appen-
the Cliurch that freedom of which it bad been de- ances point tothe rst great action of the wars
prived by an unbelieving tyrant, King .Victor Em- likely ta take place in the neighborhood of the famedmanuel deemed it hie best policy te take a pestilent field of Marengo. A telegram on Friday mornimg
heresy under his especial protection, to persecute the ropresents the Austrians as having had the worst in
religious orders, plunder convents, banish and im- a conflict at the. passage of the Po. Coming from
prison bishops, and treat the decrees of the Sove- Turin the report je worth little. Our information is
reign Pontiff with contempt. The contrast iwas ns yet quite fragmentary. In Sardinia the dictator-made. complote in every feature. Austria entered sip of Cavour bas wholly interdicted any publics-
into a.concordat with the Pope, and Sardinia abet-. tion, even of such news as appeuars in the Frenchted. the Waldenses. Th Austrian Civil Govern- papers. Our Turin newspapers reach us in the formment is a mild and paternal Absolutism-Piedmont Of half-sheets. Even in France and Austria littieanfuried the flag of Constitutionalism. It was mere more is-known ta the respective Government wisel
pretence, however, and the pretence was as false as to tell. And it is a uproof of the watchfulness of thethe motive was corrupt. .This is now transparent to French Police that our own paper bas been stopped
the world. If the Sardinian Governiment liad been in France for the last fortnight. It is stated, we be-sincere in its profession of veneration for the princi- lieve truly, that the Ilimnes has despatched ta the
plo of "civil and religious liberty," there surely was Austrian army a British oflicer, with-a salary exceed-no necessity for pluadering convents and explling ing the pay of a general. But in whatform lis coin-
nuns at dead of night at the point of the bayoet out municatios iwill be allowed to reach Printing-house
of their own monasteries, while churches were open- Square is a quîestion.-Weekly Register.
ed at Turin and Genoa for the malignant suat of The Vienna Gazette in publishiug the news of the
Waldenses. This conduct was utterly inconsistent passage of the Ticino, adds :-Tbus the campaigr
with the professions of the Sardinian Government, of Italy' has commenced. We publish this grave in-
but perfectly consistent with the character of the telligence with hearts full Of confidence ; for we
King of Sardinia and bis policy. A. sovereignî whose know, as does every faithful Aistrian, that riglht is
life is a continuous scandai, who repudiates ail re- on our side. The soldiers who have gone te fight
ligious restrainte, who scofis at ecclesiastical cen- for this right crossed the frontiers with shouts of
sures, and refuses to b hbound by any divine assur- joy, knowing that the soil which Our army now
ances, may well fraternise with heresy aud persecute trends will furnisli rich laurels for the imperial flag.
the Oburch, in his efforts to promote those temporal May the Lord, in whose bands is victory, grant it to
interests which alone enlist bis regard. By' this the flag of the just cause. We hope it ; but of one
means the King cof Sardinia has naniged tu gather thing we are certnin-that frorn that flag honour and
round him the sympathies of every eneny of order glory will never be separated. The spirit of an !.
and of the Chureh in every quarter of Europe. The lustrions ded hovers aover the Austrian eagles-
Republicans flock te bis standard, or give him tbeir .avers Over the soldiers hvbom it accompanies to-day
best wishes, because while attempting to gain his beyond the Ticino, as it once conducteid then to
own selBish ends, hoeis playing their game, if not Novara. This overv soldier of the army knows, and
promoting their abject; and lie has very naturally net one of theni wishes to rettrn vithouit a branc'
conciliated the favorof sucl mon as Lord Shaftes- 1of laurel CO place on the toub of Father Radetzky.
bury and the otber Calvinistie patrons of the Record Cont liuoilhas addressedi a circular despatch to
by bis ruthless persecution of the Catholie Churchl the diOioinatic agents of the Austrian Government
in his dominions. He has incxurred the excommuni- ut foreign Courts :--" By her refusail ta disarm,
cation of the Pontiff; and this is an unquestionablc Sardinia i it says) hias proved thlit she is resolved to
pasaport to the heart of that fanatical British noble- continue lier attack on the inilisputable rights oi
man, who is the most malignant bigot that ever Austria, te disturb the trauquillity of Europe anti
cloaked malice and uncharitLbleness uînder the guise to encourage the hopes of the revolutioinary party..-
of religion, and who, vith ail thiat oint of bcevo- The Sirdinian Government bas abrsed the nationai
lence which marks his career, and is su loathsomce, feeling of the Italianx races. Ail the germs of dis-
only wants thei power of Nero or Dioclesian ta rival content in Italy were long issidiuously cltivated,
their atrocities. Victor Emnnanuel is a mxan after and, as soon as they began to sprinig up, Piedmont
Lord Shaftesbury's own heart, ani! we macy, there- took the field as the champion of all the Jtalian na-
fore, expect ta sec his cause calnly espoused by that tionalities. Sardinia can never have sincerely wished
bitter persecutor in heart, and will, and word, and that Italy should remain in a state Of peace and
by the whole tribe of Pharisees, who haie the ChurchI prosperit, for whenever the Italin monarchs
witli an intensity which can be inspired oly, by the have displayed clemeacy, and shown a spirit of con-
arch-fiend. They and the anarchists wil of course ciliation, site bas redoubled lier efLrts to rouse îhe
applaud the conduct of Sardinia, because the suc- evil passions of the people. When the Emperor and
cess of Victor Emmanuel promises te each the fui- Empress were in Italy, the public papers were per-
filment of their desires. Both yearn for the down- mitted ta speak in favour of regicide; and wheu his
faiL of the Pope, because lie symbolises in his own Majesty placei his brother, the Archduke Ferdinand
person the spirit of order ind religion ta which they Maximihian, at the head of the Administration of
are enemies, and they naturally give their ardent the Lombardo-Venetian kingdaom, the agitators at
hopes to a Sovereign who is the declared enemy of Turin systematically misrepresented every act per-
the Pope. But are they quite sure that the triuxnplh formed and every mensure taken by the benevoient
of Sardinia by the aid of France over Austrin. would and generous prince. Austria is a Conservative
be the accomplisbment of their purpose ? 1Te ma- Power, and religion, morality, and historical righis
lice of Càlvinisni might, doubtless, bc gratified by are sacred in lier eyes. The possessions of Austria in
the momentary removal of the Pope fi-m Rome, but Italy iare guaranteed ta har by the very Poiwers whick
does not the history of eighteen centuries tell them, gave Genoa ta Sardinia. Lombardy vas during
if they hiiave ars te liear, or eyes tu see, or hearts t inany centuries a fief of the German Empire, and
compreben, that the Catholic Obureh is indestruct- Venice was given te Austria intead af er Belgian
ible, and that the Power does not die if separated provinces. Sardinia tella us that the real cause of
fron the Vatican ? Jow often bave sth Popes fcd the discontent of the ir-habitants of Lombardy and
from Pope, or been forcibly driven fromni ce, or Veice is the dominion of Austria on the Po and
preferred another domicile, and yet the Papacy and AIdriatic 1The right -i Aistria to Lombardy and
the Chureh exist in their full vigor in this the sixth andt Venice is irrefrag.ble, and it will b defended
decade of the ninetcenth century of tlie Christian against every attack.' France, which long slared
era i Half a century ago the first Napoleon laid his with Sardinia the iorail responsibility for the sad
impious hands upon the Pope, whomi e draggcd ta statO cf thiîgs in Italy, now openly supports the re-
France as a prisoner, niaking himself King of Rome :i volutionary mcovemuent wbichh bas Lgiiu. The second
and Protestant England and Greek Russia juoinediF rench Empire is abnut te rLalize its long-cherished
with Catholic Aistria in chastising tIb sacrilege, ideas, for the thronetd Power in. Paris bas informed
hurling the usurper from his high estate, and restor- the astonished world that ' politicai wisdom' i
ieg the outraged Pontiff te his antiquo iniortance- repla:'e those treaties which have so long forned the
the oldest sovereignty in the world. Suppose the nsis of Europteaî internation. xlaw. The traditions
Third Napoleon to pursuei the saume course, and there of the list Napoleon have been resuscitated, and
is superabuindant reason te lielieve thmt this is his iri- Europe is net ignorant of the innortance of the
tention, docs the anti-Catholic malice of Lord Shaft- struggle whieh is about to begin-~Times.
eshury so seale his mental facultes as ta niake him . The Nord of Wediiesday says that in eul-informed
behieve, in the impenetrable darkness of his fanati- circles it is believed that the Austrians have givec
cism, that bc ses the downfali of'the Papal power Ilup their intention of marching tpon Turin, and pur-
.and of the Church, u ithe temporary elevation of posa tirst ho try the fate of a great battle. Some
Napoleon Jerome Bonaparte te theepiemeral rank of days arc necessary ta make choice of the position.
King of Rame? Uf Rame were sivalloweld up in an The lth is suggested as the probable da, by whici
cartnquake, and tIh sai, rollinig its wiaives froi Civita time the Epnlieror of the French will have arrived at
Vecchia, were ta submerge the Seven hils, engulp!i- Turin, and have taken command of his aimy.
ing- all the treastures of monumental and modern Before the lapse of fifteen days the French army in
Rame, and removing every trace of the Colisurima Sardiaia, the Nord saye, wll bu 100,000 strong. ThI
and St. Peter'E, is Lord Shaftesbury sa blind a slave Prince Napoleoi, who is making active preparations
of bis own préjudices as to imagine that Pins IX. for bis departure, will command a corps of observa-
would cease ta be Pope, or that is authority as Sa- tion t a place whichx is at present kept secret.
vereign Pontiff would bce weakened to the extent of The Muuicipal Couxncil of Vienna las voted 50,000
te smallest imaginable weight, all over the Chris- florins (£,000) for the foindation of a grammat
tian world? On the contrary, what happened be- schoul for the Protestant youth of that City. Th>
fore would happen again; every Catholic heart Emperor lias given a piece of ground, estimated ait
would beat with greater fervor, and every Catbolic 80,000 florins (8,000), for the same object. Thre are
tangue would pour out more ardent orionns fer the about 10,000 Protestants in Vienna.
persecnted Vicar of Jesus Christ--th day of retri- The Catholics ii Berlin, who amount te 30,00*>
bution would surely arrive-the sacrilegions surper have not a single college ix tait capital, ner in Bran-
would be again ignommiusly expelled from Lhe imnbugh, Poimerania, Lusati, or Prussian Saxony;
Eternal City', andi the Sovereign Ponitiff wouldi be andi Uihy are lîkely' to have ta wait a long time to
once mare restoredi by combined Europe, the instri.. see IPruss aui religious liberality comne up to thse stan-
ment ef thse Divine will, te the Chair cf Sairnt Peter. Jdard cf Uhe Austrian.
-Literary Cabiact. PRUSSIA
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".written agreement" does not " coastitute a hostile
alliance' against'Europe;'."~ la 6âtiime^ff to
lap ourselves into security, putting onr trust firmly
in the frankness of Prince Gortschakoff's reading of

the written agreement, and intheaInnocency of tIbis
litp.ecret-between the -to ;grea4:aggressive Em-
perors. We can place no faith in the Russian's view
of the ebaracter of this Treaty, for it la a mere pre-
varication te call a writtenl agreemnt concluded by
two Emperors by any other name. If we are to abe-

Ilev in the innoecousness of a Treaty 'under which
armies are put in motion, we should first like to
-know something of the articles agreed to. Denials
have of late lost muach of their former value. We
recollect how f irmy the mission of Prince Menschi-
koff was denied, and we bave hadl much more recent
opportunities .of seoing Iow, day after day, every
event that was about ta happen was in the columns
of the Moiïteur most circumstantially denied. An
official denial bas now corne to be the alnsi caria la
forerutnner of an indefensible enterprise.

TURKEY.
The Vienna correspondent of the London Tlnes
ays:-" ae are on the ove of ta general rising in

Euirepean Turkey. The political agitation la the
1Southern provinces is exceedingly great. The Porte
bas about 120,000 raen concentratedi it Shumia, So-
phia, &o., and Omar Pacha. was coming rapidly froin
Bagdad." The writer thinks the Russo-French plan
for dismemberment of TUarkey is a good one, and
that la ail probability the days of the. Mussuilman In
Europe tre numbered. . . .

INDIA,
Friday mrning brings a telegram announcing-the

capture of Tantia Topee. He is said to have been
giren up by Maun Sing, who has also surrendered,
and has probably thus made terms for bis own life.
We publish a letter from a British officer, which will
be road with melancholy interest. Except in a par'-
ocryem of fear and rage, the British people dislike

wanton cruelty, and thosae who brig such guilt nup-
on us iii1ue trust, frd themselves losersin the long
nun.-Weekiy Ret.islar.

We (Weekly Register) beve recently beeu onored
by a communication from an officer ln Lier Majesty's
service, in which the write r says o-

44I1«uns preseus.t hictrial oU. Borne oet e Sepoys;
who iad atined at Sealkote, but who vere aller-
wards taken sonewlhere in the bills. A more wretch-
ed looking lot of Men I hardly ever saw'; they wera
all chbained or nmantcled, and one was so ilH and

'weak that he actually could net stand, bis bones
.veru ail but through bis skin, yet ie iras obliged to
remaain iii court. They were sentenced t ab trans-
ported for life, and branded aith the letter D as dus-
erters, in the saine wa as they uually mark Euro-
peau soldiers, viz. by tattooingi but the doctor who
did it ta tItese men (a European offceer), findinug it
dit not show ta bis satisfacio, actually got a red
bot iron, and branded them much in the samne way
as an &rinil is marked ; and, althougi Ithis wasI he
work of, you maay say, one person, yet the autborities
marched these men off' for Lahore the next day, and
the wcather being hot at the timer, yon mna imagime,
ttoni the dust, &c., of the road, that they were ia u
pitiablo state on reaching ithat place. 'The only ay
hat th authoriies showed ttheir disaIproval of the

proceeling wa as ta issu. an ordor that sucli a nhing
was lot tobe don a gain.'

The customers of a certain cooper in a town ont
Weïtf cauÀSdbiiní"îV'et'de'al Srftdïi'tidniÿlimi
saving habits and persistance in getting all their-old
tubs and cisks' repaired; and -brying bat- lit-le niew
work. Il.1 stod Yt, howerer," said be, "l natil one
day old Sam Orabtree brought In an old 'bung-holo'
ta which he said le wanted a new barrel made.-
Then I quitted the business in disgust."

To people who bave any relatives ont in Arkansas
the -following wihl be interesting :-" The Pinc Bluff
Independent says five men iere hung near Brows-
ville, Prairie County, Arkansas, by some of the citiz-
ens. No particulars given.»"

The 25th of April was the day finally set for the
final destruction of ail things-the inevitable day,
when if the world dii not collapse, Biblical prophecy'
couldl not be true. The day came and went, and not
a stone melted, not a bank Ilbusted",1 and the por
deluded Millerites, who for month past bave been
fasting and Iraying, have to iacknowledge the

cor," an go at their reckonings again. Whren wrill
poor, miserable, namrrow-minded menleara the folly
of trying to interpret CodI's days, and times, and
purposes?
BantLa As " Isnua\'?-Suel ia the langnagoe-
meant to be a sneer and a reproiel--sometimes used
by self-styled I Americans," wen speaking of a por-
tion of our felow citizens. iistory informts us that
in the days of the Revolution, Irishmen were at least
as good as some of our "lAmericans' of that trying
time. We have the testimony of a true American
gentleman an d Statesman. "Mr. Speak-er," sait
John Randolph, ou the floor of Congrees, "lI have
seen strange and wonderful thinga la my day; I
have seen a black swan and a, white crow ; 6 ut I
have never sen an Iris/c lory "

NoT BA.-i a scnrrrilous paper" relates that at a
recont I darky prayer-meeting" dowa South, an old
dilapidated brother " commenced supplicating the
the throne of grace," Wvhon an another brotber called
out in a stentorian voice :

Il'to dat prayiag aer darV
Tlie reepansa aras, Il Dat's bniatitiar Men.'
I Iole ou dar, brudder Muse," wa athe dictuni o

the former; "yon lot brudderRyain Pray, hea's beter
'quaintedid de Lord dan yo ara."i

sridder Mose accordingly stopped, auti brtmilder
Ityani wentt ca wlI ith tle service."

NAMES 0F SUBSCRIBERS (DISCONTINUET)
IN A RREAIRS TO TITE TRE iTNESS.

A'tmci.

1) Dubue, h
F M'Donnell, N
Jereih.l 3'Carthy, f
J Ililliard, K
J Garity,
Ml Donnelly, Stoinington,
Mrs. Aniu Clark,

E Nely,
T 'owes,

J Campbell,
J Nichalsig,
Thomas f atric-,
Miaiel Keartney,
A H Gibson,
Charles Cannin.

W'iti r'spect to the two Trcatiea orJ Cven- Johnl oach,
tians, or engagaueients, betrecen Friace and Rssia, W IFortune,

me hîa'c notbing essential ta retract. in faci, A Friel,con tecraIV îcrtterie
re niay loateOur conteiporarita answer itiei- W Winters,

salves, or eari other. na of thien has reason ta R Timnpson,
knIw that th Russint Court lias given our Gorerrn- Joln Toba,

ment t iustrongest asstrtnce Ilîthati nagreement Bd.O'Neil,
bin e icieteredi itoa timt ctin l aty waa alTect the P' M Doneu
tnterosts of this cuitntry." As a Cerimentary on this P Vigar,
reasuig pirece ofi neiws, it states that a Russian B l'Milh a .

army o 00,000 mîten has crossei the Dnioper, thernuby M. GIanunn,
.hcateting the Gallian fron tier cof Austria.- |J Jordoin,
r'.other journal, after giving the worda te under- - Kaanagh,
tatht litaiwae WCwere titerly, wilUtily, tnd scîandul- P lieninett,

onsly wrong in stting that Rutssia haitdsigned agree- J D lOnneil,
mente with France, ads. twihi startling colies 1, E Cinainghltam.,
hat the offensiv' radi defensive alliance is only t f Da'vid BouîrgeoI.

take efect la case Germany or Englandi shold James Murain,
medd le irn th iuiirrel. The moderation of -ance P frguire,

Ad itqii.sia, itnretricting itmseltes ta a contingent 1 lnirI',
And noç't ta direct, plot against ut frieundly and mediaC- G A Be.udr.

g lPo er, noceives, of cour•n, its due tribute of ad- R Tackbury,
;miratiiin. f the midst of ut-e aigaries and contra- Micimel Johnsou,

dictttous iwe htave atnly to. perit li tho er<sentiel triath Johnt Connolly,
f Our stateirment. lis not le th nature ofea Secret T Laughm.n

Trei> ta be knonv in is detuails within a eweek D 11DKebome,
afier qiglature,. anti conequny we do uot pre- 1e lc,
teuind to gie the entire purport oi tthe ce'nt Na m nlthu
aid ta haro lieeo sgued on Good Fid. But H rck,

te main fias nue, ire fiar, beyondaiil .rbutbt, liss T ritîina e(.
ud ttawhen tw ro informedil thait"no secret Treaty- J A MA Gilhi,

.or Cnvton has ber:i sirned betwe lssia JI Cotnrd,
and Franc, bt thiait thero exisia anongagement to Mirs. J J Roney.
place nn arnn f observation un rUe Guallician fir n- M Sweey.
fier," w' e-i usified! in behleriug thtitis antily h lenry I;r .

prt of the engagentent wh'iclh caiîot be denied tat D 0-tin,
is contesed, tnld thtî Ite execuion Cf hother coi- I JTLuram,
diitons waits only the deront of evets. While J Shinu,

peopiii hre art ineitctiug fa tdou-t whethtr N'aleo hi'ice' C lau-o
rnd Alexandr liave been ataeus entugh to i e!I'rign
dutcientLo prd W C lied thît cal an ti] at t Ci ry
Vienrîruuu ltiibt pnsu'iin is a ovt, anîuav4..i ilît.af i' l în iG;

ERussi..u troops, tOrentening Pace, and Gallicit atend T lhi'e,
l'y the event We a're wailinig thact the th tIioefU ottr -Pleer W -alax -

Mt ¶ttut ci DOniint'Mue?stlatetat't shouls'i d lbejtiged . -Tü 'leelDtnugc..
________ ilii'l M'Cabe,

UNITED STATES. M1ie
I hurkLe,It - m uat in one vessel theroe rrivei t tbs lil rd Wîaii'

port,ci-ihmt1ftand nt-ir tr lUtaht oni. tire y t-Brun
I lie, thr mieiti''r Cf 720 M ;nf; r w, o Patriek Uuler,

t/ a'rrat).- OU ltea r33 tre Eîiîs., -. A tre W j .U:ander.
t Vit' S-e.'31s. St Scitch, 30 CC ei, la Nor- . yl -

'A'tans 7 from (Prîltestiuts), 41 Swle, fi Amearicntt. wtt. Ottinhet.
-- N. 1:. Yrei'ra JhnlR:an, -

A. Stvar.tU li.i.tc Iis M.s -rm.-.-Tlt he Gi tes tnt Net' Mil Cowa,
<ifthe 10ith irit.nnu- ah;'U-telinz nemrnesponiîenc:t- Mielmel C Murphyiî..
Gnd tlnat itiny 2 't-A 'ir--adftl mainder a - comi- Cillittm :itridie,
mitte'd htis Sminily aa t'k, lby a n'gro ont lis rut.- ri. MtIh'i C'ontroy.
Mrc. Jui.mes lbUer psse: there' whith Ms ttgnriat onîh"tJiM1ittrilbr
wayhi m taat Pei>cahI Tor' V'11- mgi. 'flor camp el ioai tJame u ls IiDch~eay.
a tmilo andi~ at hlf abtivei Stmbtlit'ld ; rte fmage nru'irer J . Morni,
tn the. eventinaig .ntai thetm sutng tcgethter; liaI aran C M-GUatinnres
hrur af'rrwards the iner dtashoed t lus maeor' 'iiiTthome M arr'
brains avilth tari tixe whil e wt'iras t's(eep, and iteut .\ IlMlrris,
biutrned his bail> ; hcol t'n prttcre'eîi toards loiciao M:ni-tic Gul nUt
Ani tated] lto titi tac athIe clilw .e tharit lit didi noit f Netuilanc, -

knuîw wiîît hi' beecont' cf his naster. Suspticions i D> 'Tasst',
uw're exici and hue wtas taken ao tht spat wh'er'ie t S Cai anîaŽlt
they htad campeicd r; italiues cf the fire wecre enc on ea.
amnined aiuul ptite ofthones. brîttens, andi rags foumli. Ji iianhtn.
The' ng rîti tua t Iiins latd ii]led hrim, but te lhieb W tCawley">.

ea'idenice tif tht' stag driver tasn a gainîst hilm, t>at li e P mar ty,
cwned ilt h iotu. On Sturdtay lthe 30th April, il O F/rancis 3lMaulin.
negro as utornedi clive au the aloitu'where ihe lied Il S Ciuilletti.
kinedi lis matster. lin acknoiwledeed tat Lad a gnd P P' Finnrtig'an,
master. lis back was tenmintrd andî na indhication .1 Qnunn,
appteanredi af hie avenr ainrg lreenu mhippedi. Mr. Hl tirm,
Rtiper wvas a newi com'r, anti tihe negr't had] lait a Michunel Donohuie,
mifea la Atlaama. The resI cf Mn. lRoe's family> J Quinn,

wished to retrn to Alîaama, but Mr. Raper awas ep- Mrs D Leary,
posed] ta il, 1t tprmmisedt thae nep:ro to pturchase bts F? A Begleyr,
wvife next year, if motney' coul'] hu> lier, an lie ha'] ta Detnis Stucnnonaa
roture rad cnlfe.t somiae muorney', huit tItis the negro P Fine,
thotught aras lun i"ng tom w t, anti lha ihonght ib f i H lRa WDoanatld,
bis mnaster was ot <it e? une wvay thte ment of the A E Kennedy,
family' wouîld ga bacîk ta Alaianma aitaonce. lia id J J Cannoîiy,
not ballera they' wore gnig te bhrn hlm cran aftem lTomas HaIrrington,
t-ho fine mns kitndk'dr. lie marie ar spe'ch t-a anme J Ei 'I"bi,
negroes asstembledl on the occasion, wvarning lheur Sampson Wright,
againet ther arime I-'tI. dta' struîggle nny until lue J d lîti.y,
«as involvedi with thbe tisames ln huis huais wias Thtoas O'Cner,.

found] $Sf, rwhtih ire hitî takent from htis master. J ilîI in, '
A nre.raperv corn'resodenit wrrites th il while tra- N P 3hoore,

Tellit Silla hn asnde'id a negri' mc îlng, uit n T Mtuvphîy,
t-be sale Itretchier ciTer-' dan em rnet prayer f'or " de (J ADonald,
ta h.ie element ta our po>pîlation.n W Carrorlî,

P/te. .'imI Di
-1 s.

ondon, C. W.. I 13
ewburg, t> 18
ellevilte t 16
ingetotn 1 4
Do. i 5
Do. i 7
Do. i 1
Do. à) le
Do. 3 1
Do. a
Do. O 9
Do. m I
Do. e 13

Do.
Po. i 'J
Do. t i7
Do. i .>

Do. ' 9
Do. 014

tItaw Cit,. t> 15
oronto, .t 7
ornwall, J 2
'ort Stai>' z 15
ortsmoutrh, i 0
t. Julianne, t t1
.W'illicam;arg. I 15

Igini, O 15
helsea, _ 13
ttawna fi
Doa. I 19
De. 1-Do. 3
Do. i 20

Do. Ia
:t. lartin, 2 i
ornwail 1 h

'renton, I 13
Do. 1 7

,Scton. .. O
-e-llevi1le. t 1)

Do.
Do.

Do..
Ut., o s
Do.

'orester e . 7

it.HCie, 47

riceriHer13

c'oughiamn Pic' t . i
e'astie, i

eter~bora', O 12
ertier, O 18

% a t ii; -

Coronto a10

'uebteca 'i 1

lit. 2 I
tanda. ta 1u
Vardsi, 3 5
'etarJor ij

luckinugl ham, i s
itrritt s Rapid. <t t i

a'mbircke, 2 3
calat]iDîrb::ma, i 17

tyL'ill1, i .
P'terboro', 2 F

t.Albtanst, 's't., u 2
'empleton, t 5
rinile, 2 -5
larkt' Ca. Dmrm, 2 il

hoei, 1'?eccteora 1 10

Uoii', oI, a

hice.:rt:n. U.3.5, '3 j

. e., gaverton , 1 i
ocbiet, 3051
ylmer, 3 1-
oc. 3 81

t. .Johins, C.PR. < 17
'resctt, US . 10

lonevtivile.' I il
ailton. 2 1I
rentaon t 15

Lrankcord Mur1y 2 15
ratht, ' 2
'indlso:", Chiath'mu, O is
tickiinghami, 1 8S
lodichtl, a> 15

sandwxiebî, t il
>tylmer, I 7

'eterboro', 1il13
untoi, 1 fi

cellev'iIe. 2 12

rockvitte, t 16',
,ciel, I 113
Labile, Ala., o 15
mily', 2 4
ellîington, 2 7
rockville, O 12

kylmner, 3 5
'harald, O 18

it. Anne, III., U.S., 1 7T
fanceter, ES.., 3 1i

oehesater, il S., 3 0
|icago, U.S., I 17
eds, i 18
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begs to notify the gentry af Montreal antd vicinity i A. J. WHITE & CO., Sole Propritors - c 'For eblircn Iabaning frîrm Ca lPlloapùrg
that, l counsequence of bis recent appieintmonit to a 50 Leonard Street, New York Cough, or Hioarseness, arc liarticilarly ndapted, of
Profesaorship in the Montreal Model S:honl, Cote .'' a accoun ?t of thir soothing and demurlcent propertie
Street, is Classes for the Private Tuition of Young Dr. More's Indian lio Pilla ire sold by ail de a- Assisuing exîectoration, and reventing an accu=m

Centlemen for entering the Army or Matriculation in era in Mediaines. lation of' phIîlegm.
McGil Coihege, wil, from lst May nex, o beld in Agents wanted in erPry town, villuge, and bamlet SOl by all Druggis at 25 cents per box.
the Roms of i aforementioned Institute. in the land. Parties deairing the ageacy will ad- Por sale, at wholesale, in Montretal, b> Cart<

Honri of attendance, Ternas, k., may be scer-. dress as aive for ternis. Kerry & Cî., 184 Su. Paul Streett; aise, at retitl,>'
tained daily after so'eol hours. Pries 25 cents per bux, frc boxes wil be sent on JThnsturon, Berse & Co., Medical Hall, Gt. St. Jam.

A pril 1. . receipt of $1, postage paid. reet.

JLJ Saur!; queb.c 4  G R CGROCERIES, SUGAR &C - MRS MUIRryOTääèf ifo'.2 2G
y Tanney; Cobourg « 0:14 7 F.: R S A L E 283 NOTRE DAME STRET, WEST,
Se'rgt. Nolan Ainherstburg, 1 3 9 N MR Donnelly, Calumet Island, 0 14 7 At 43 Notre Dame &reet, Montread. l (ear orison & Empey's,)
Francis Kenny Cobourg, 0 15 2 ---- rWOULDintimate to her Custorners and the PublicFranis MKenn CaburgO 152in gercera], thret lier SUIOWV IOOM ii naw opened,NicholassEgan, Tottenham, 0 11 3 TEAS (GREEN) wit a , andtorneaessrt t Rof the FINST GOODS
Mathew Bennet, Norton Renfrew, I 8 i GUNPOWDER, ver>' fine.n ta a r te hNitE.
F Gallagher, Egansville, O 18 9 YOUNG IYSON, best quality. PRIONS y. D STYLES TO SUIT ALL,
Rugh M'Givene, Belleville, 1 1 3 IMPERIAL.pA t

Martin Horan, Do. 1 12 3 TWANKEY, extra fine. A tE Bradley, Picton, 0 12 Ml. GIRS
W Lamb, Three Rivers, 0 12 3 BLACK TEAS. liHinery and Dressmaking Establishment,

p Irwin, Drummondville, I 10 0 SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor. 283 N'tre Darne Street.
E lickey, Claphan, 3 3 9 CONGOU. . .....

Chales"MISeuirley, Ocbawa, i 10 .t f OOLONG. D. O'GORMO.i
D M'Carmick Bloonmfield, a 10 SUGARS.
P Delany, Ingersoll, 2 6 LOAF. BOAT B U L DER
Mrs. D Fraser, Wilhiamstown, 2 10 Q DRY CRUSHED. U&J.ALKG O,.b W

MUTSCOVA DA Sugar, very' iight. DAlRIEFJE LD, NE AR KINGSTON, o. W.
INFLAMMATORY RH EUMATISg. COFFEE, &c. f Skiffs made ta Order Several Skiffs always ou

h:ssus Pyîr DAVIs & Soa--Gents.-I an at JAVA, hest Green and Roiastedu) tr Sl rie nu Assorimient ofO , sent t
a loss ta express with words the satisfaction it gives LAGUIARIE, do., do. 'Kigson June 3, 8
me to inorm your of the beneit I have receivred from FLOUl, very fine. N Ku.-i it i tei mu bcpont-pRi.
the use of your Pain Killer. About one year since OATMEAL, pure. Ne i.-itri eet on e mutepte-
I was atteked vith the inflammatory Rhteuantism, RIC. l at t rders on my c-
being unable to walk for eight veeks ; besides the INDIAN MEAL.

connem.ent to the bouse, the pain 1 experienced no E. W. F LOUR.tongue can describe. Butto returnto the object of DRIED APPLES. 1Ul tOiNE.
this letter. On the 27th of Deceniber last I hai OEESE, Americant (eqal ta Englis.) A e lpoinnid of' Coca-tnut O Lbe for dsi
a more severe attackthan before, T immediately com- INES-Port, Sherry, and Mndeira. te hlhr. Fr elliîcacy ant agreealeness it is ing
mencei the Pain Killer made by you, which ta my BRANDY-Piiinatl 'aie. ii cases, very tine ; Martel, ont a rival
surprise, immediately relievedi me of pain, and saved in lhds. and cases. Il prevents 4e hair fromn hilling ofl
me tle necessity of being confined ta my bcd for one PORTER--Dutbin and Lundon Poter;• MttretlI l proitnes ils hirlltt il! rigorouis i-trthi.
day. It is now eleven days since the attack and the Porter and Aie,le n botts. Il le noi grcasy or .tstckry.
inflammation bas entirely subsideM. My iumba which 'PICKLES, ,Sauces,eraisinr, Cnr- len eharrr lardotnd dr.
were tremendously swollen, have assumed thir na- it 'lmndS, oPikes, Salnuts, lheiAmIs, ur- ') oftene thep hirhieidn.r kid.
tural sbape. Il short I am entirely well ; andi feela houtrsAlo, Flet, WaltseAnd s' It sooths the.ii sp
bound, by the common sympatiies of 'my nature for don Soap, .. Sean, nastle Soap, anti English It tfords thp r/test /itre.

thse who may be thus aflicted, ta make the abovedo. CaTu Breaoos, Cern Dusters BEcd Cord, Clath 11 irmains l'ngestin effri
sttement, that all may retort to the PaintKieread, (Garden Lines, Gandies, Lemnon Il rahs fCr c.;/tsftir a hal-pint ltvltle
time, expense. and a world of suffering may be pre- annIgîets ar RNE'TS COCOA INE.

IIEMRY WEED, STA RCII-Glenild, Rice and Satied, fair.
Clerk at 117 Genesce Street, Utica. DRUSHES-Scrubbers and Store 'rusles :Cloth J"Si iul/ 13, I .

Lymane, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Ce., anti Shoe Brushes. Messrs... ':r' & Co.-- caInnt refuse te staijLanlugh & Canptell. Agents, Mortreal. SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prreuns iSpi'es, whol and th' salutary 'iect in my ' naggravateid caiset, f
.. nd Ci ttnnimln, Cloves, 3lace, Nti we Wh lit' sie y r t'scelint Iliair iil--( oo ine)

f Pepper, Black Pppepr, AIpice, Cayem t"Pepper, er niiy mnthtîiitis ' air hta libeen fa]ling o f',->C' UE Macaronie, ermci Indigo, Btition Bi, Sgo ttntil I was fearfl o idlosing it entrely, Tho irom tire Editor of the .Ww York llfrror, Aug. . Arraoworot, Spcrn Cddsles, Tai o' de. tne Ta MIb upon y1 t camt gr(aualy re ani are in-About ir aweeke dace, anc aUofcthia istusc Sali flne Salt inDag ;tColianeti d; aI PiPetre ; iiJs u iar-t tt ita -ihn pain. T his
heè wasuniable ta sleep nights anti too wcak ti stan t dntns T is; Table CodakfingDry; uo., no., Wetcat t e4into the uk. of various

S is case. e became ern pale and' t uS, and i gave Crat uTartar Sakig Soda t ;do., in tka a rtis ïr :s, whiich I hn silce en, leitoil
rymptoms o falhng a victhm tu quick conumiiption. m, Cop eras tlph0r, itone, M. 'i
Ie recommended ta him various reditines, whhieli éticl. ho titi' rtheoesCt' 0f 111moil>strt t

hal no effect. FinaiIy, we gave hlim one bottle oi d articles are the bst ¡ulity, '. ' Slst;i n t ' irt alictionW/tar's Jalsna of TWild ILrry. It ad11rded him i-aî loti a sn.ya'd the îtin d ic ; ilirt aorpfUpit
mediate relief, and lie is nowi a u-11 rnan, d hliras daysi i e red i n in treto

not the slightest symtom of a cough. 'Thes ' are' tir ceasedf (t laittutt I nd îavet riîc hues erwthe
fMals, a further particars niay be learned ti tLis'(i nnew hir. I titî lit n lihiercgsirwiitarlh afiirîî"
ofice'. We should add that the crough in the abuve c Du2 J i ¡ edin cîtr1> ii r nioarly a.
case was accompanied by profus spittiug of' lhood. Yur. ver ri, SANP.

None genuine unless signed J BUTfS on th N D I A N rt O O T P L $I:.lain(
.rappe. A sl 'arin t-r)îit r'an usoe htaeri /o l r
For sale in Montreal, at wiliesale, by Lyan S a- DU) Mo Si. he ;entur o"f MORsEs DIX A N Hfw stif' ai i ry) I ad nI:-i- Iàer1i' e

vage & Co., 226 St. Paul Street;aiso'by Carter lesrv ft PFILL, haspe: . dhe greater part eof hris life ir hh ej usedito ethe
i & Co., 14St.,Paul Street ; by Johnsten, Beers k Co., a ited Eurape', Asia arnd A\frica byi lJOSEPI RNETT& C. t. ForsiMeicaI lHall, Great St. Jares Street :nti S. .. .. -tas a, Nar mienca-has spnt thrî'' years alW!druggs

mauîn, Piane dt e Armias. a't ' m trg i tnd ofO ur Western coitry--it wasini ' wayithat 'ii Irinan loot Pillsewer'first dis- g 'r san, at whl ht n Motesl, by Crtr,hovered. r. ors ontefrt Mawn toestablist I'erry & Co, ! t! i St. Piul Stre't; aio, ai retail, by. ANGSl MAC! DtNELL. tenftct r :ate is ir ta eti Joirtor. Ilc0s k C>., Mîtiî"mi Hall. G. St. Jlaesthe, ftatitt al d isu-nus irise lrîun 11'] tr0'i u-n?
l8. NO-: tenme aStrcet. f Tii h BU OD-fhat our senli, emal tînd lie dl.

(Nearlyiopposit'ihîDoag:nHtlWh 
the ;'nrios passages beoe clggd and1 P. J>.do not act in î'er.dt burani u thnthSELECT SCIIOOL, lionsci t rî tldy, lte ieod i i'itis li l eti init- PAP., XS Py:KLY PLASTêiS,

thie ck, rruptl d:id deans'ed t;Ums e :n it ains .j iy iut non; it clh e s r:ti'' 's c e s a n t it is? t r e s s o f U y u ; m r e t t h i t -e l a s h n i i : r t s i n -e t f e , et -
MISS 2X. LAWLOR takes tis opportunity ta rettn exhauested, <mr hieath w arde Loa en t i lt :ld it ritii'fîatem rn îthid ..ranke. to ber nay patrons for their liberal s uppîo't ture i not s d in throwin g U' aegn til nt- e tnd tim i.r tirelit. iti e a' Ivf1ci int

hier commencemenl, and bopes by unreminnijnor,. he blnd wil 1'eomert chked n tOC t 't -îrîVii yi to'' 'x'etie nm 't W handy.I' in-care to the progress cf be' ipuis, ment a ci.a ia - M nm l- ul ,us our lihtiof le W Hlfrever .e t ou m mrb me r a nlæ s th
nnance of the same. lier course of instruetton cou- f pr:1' C.. t -f hat'' e shi'oul'ed k e th onou st. rtot i rm untati re:,i', c t . l .' W I s.n m;r nis
urines allic th ious eleien'ary brachies cf : E':g- harhaaDt e . And k'epth pl utn25s tigstiat ny ierat1 t ) at r' cheatr 'tliaIt etiucaion, iith m si c Termsnî moderate, m pesaitus i t' e haro i t. A u o li en i-' i ts thn le-r li. .. m- P'/ /c r .
may be no ern 'rstna ia t h ' t l dUi n chjt in u r: = t or powazr to i pt î Sa'- 1-- i 'a t <-< WI ei 't tr m , plNic ae r

h. 'of- -lt:ndan:r act iei' Mort',r' is ni n i P, l'il d b atfn or a niS u h', o
e 5 : p ni, n .. ,;u I irh ty i' t ' iî i'il, t h en i k o w

ENGLI:IPtVuATETUL'Ne radlire' ' rdlte, Ur <. tctf'. ''T'y ar' 0' G'.re n the se
MR. KEEGAN, En:glish ttti -lthemriicatal o, ,eru ioi'a l tu'Pillri ade in a Sudîtnifir. na cJttRach:Pimrtîi- Ii3S'

St. Aunes Scheol, <rbYntxwn, will attend g't r wh"ich pns the pores of th kin tatd a ts Natinr aPtîrPSign . r'
men's ftmilies. enoai ng tndl flverning. lt: gice la-s i ira owing ( t : rp of the c:-lttoh itn witlt- irAlNiS & P'Ai any branch of Engli Ediucation. li The seCond is a lait which i la tun Ex ;trni. t t1&tS:Pas in'.S. Y

N.J.-Two or three boys. mtrct elitlus a 5 fHt o'»" d "icgkthe pssaer' t hte l n 1.N.anti
yetar& will be taen as bitdritg nsclrs. A'dres tiine, T otting nnner, periurros l ts di tl

Andre R"cgan, No. 47 Nazercrih Str-t Griiniwn. thrwinîag o-:aT .hlgm, ttid itr bumr t-rot, I le
Montica, May n19i5t In'by c' t T he t -iiri

3Mt NTRiE.1L M.ODîlEL SSCB tii atO C .. Jrt î~C:tt.,~-<.'ri' s
..tril tb,3 .r ti. e wl à then tut t a -

n t,.«. . . r0!- t:t,c tr .. r-î o iZAM !i. Tli' t S AT l .15 I Efii WS-M S fhasbeen engage'd tu-'' <nid "''t or i.. . ii i oNiMI :";t xz.. ;-
aboe intiticon r n.ir]'y two veua., duriug twhich r a tt 'e'" rtc'Ca.rdtatti RNta'niTih<Tt

.lit . -l.. . ' IS
rimie he lins strictlJy attl 'd to h itslsttS. His pe:''ît.C f]e t jp rl'tJuî.'îwh Lither

we! talif&d lM imat Srtnction in r gis i 'o C o.rr 'eoa fn iogi an Si R ' T-AT
A rithm uic, dok-k picg î atd Mth msa Zics. I li. np tet e t •-d t :,a ' r h t c li l N

nît heittionu in yinu, hrat liis an exceet teah c yed - in - s tts b'gibo'N i'UtNS PTON
W AI)DORAN, Principh Prot tei a. t. i-n lita Dr. i tidi'an d S iN iA L T'mfIES.

- ------ - -t ' Pila wt1' ty tt¶c" tit: Etîm çh, hntta ec et îî.rr xr -
Tued r itha lne tii-.oAr ltey Unt n toeery'lEnîîrd ',eihr t; A rt fCgrse. i 't ar'1<> S? LTt' TEhIN. p and. comnJetely rouat tit tari cleIar.zn the sy'st 1 7, liy Jqtit . lrnw ,. Chocstn

M. .ATHEWM hi.; sbtc-o T bing t nerm a ilinlty,nd and the lif of th e boty, wfuahcJ ia in the O. re tf th Ditrit ot cf t
b o'ctre a fJr t h. .t, b c o e s p e ir td b 'b y ; c a ' ' .! fi i . f M as .

h:g l ttvrSti a:tslion, taend is prîepaired ta ! erin t r:s hpisdne t-oMte unys-mm, fcatr Ciomm.-Thetrati"lt 0ru idchae:S ofpttan an ermminadointt an taam', ''r all ci the foIo- theyb cnnot r whn thetody bsenn;urtre nurhcimate arl -fruiuund- ret f u
subjects: rnglish Crammmarmîr , eogrnphy, Aritfianeti td er. ' r r dii . t.t S irt pr i il
ATgehr, ook--Kping, Geomery', 'Tigome., te r why peple.-.r dcr-k mparandpred
antd NatralPinotiphy. !FeVan iedc ... hesy rm:ny ti', îs bettta tiey.d'a not ret a w rt b en tken int th' ar tc t-t tt sit, r'cttur'sL
Ictstimaoniais and waill shrtly requine a. ScLno1I reum wh,,ichu i 'tt oMhidprsadmuia neb : oo/

Apl .teRvu n Prccfmfwopentrdt - ne t:ui'' m g,- 'tlint'th:Ct tit n iio' the Tharot
b re , nt rte , & . E .,E . ' " t e east ou t i e;bu n. a r -M ua f m i v r g b p i n rCi.t'r ttetr is lodged, antmite snmch und itntee- Itsek rmy be t:icL i- '.rdedt-i

tine.' ara terally ernicwng wii ith , ercoiped ltitOyS Ii.iNili.- 1~'hTlClX
MONTi J E'lFA h iSE LECT' M fDEL. S01 OOL mra-j t; tus unidergeomg dlisagrsoa t'erreaî e, t=<ae Ctt:<st.ftt-mn t- tPrc:i

-t , c. net.atly' misring waithi thtie tIlood, rc ihw thiro- i', <;.xaIrïtit t rntrr:<fti'Iprî
t r iîe G'trner of Craig' anc St. (Justent ct'r e <cc-r ltrr'ni mar" retain tnt'yor/Ar tAt /f"zg 7' rte.

MIr. W. DOAN,... .. ,...Principal. Mras iL.3 l-' addedn ta thraseirer vitry'> up- 'ru' ed4i' .f'rrt' o/t iLo
t 

tur
'. *.TflEWS, A'si'u Engloish !&asar. .ta I'j, by> rcsutoreihmins iof the:rk te bleoom- î,qr.'tz!tt 'ciPinut Set rcs

" Ji. t WtMrt t
îerctî1î;M;:gr.her;th. hyipioO. h thotiands 'vho> haveI BU N$iiOCi A tiCî's

S tra .rct th;" Schooli. ' e bythbrmg eleme:r: l i rrrging ferer, ndwotire Trotce fuitre-ar.] " nen ..- ltchnged'my
Mayra hvebee bouht asR er, iei aseno l iti regr'tittg din fromi tIe tiret, enpt te tink

cient grave, nowr at rndy ta Ltit'iftat t the-rupt bhou.e tif tar whitch I bwsaa:l iitking ta-sf of,
wocul hae tte an numbercd withi the diead, had] ilt la ii alit ltytiring tîmirc liiput * Toce> inro mv

- MONTR'PEA L ACADEMY, lben for thia grenît andi wonderfult mediicine, Alors 'arpet hitg mis rcettlarly asm d ecue r ie.'
- Bonaventure fiai?. Indiaîn Riait Pilla. After tue an tiwo doses hasd beetn tio not hesnitt ta say ibit in soa far ris I have hadio an

I tîBnaenuetal.eu Ley were sstunishtd-andr trbolutely surpriad ippotrtn>y rtf cuiarinson, m'iur T'rnr,. are pe
T 'iE nxt Terni of thais Institution commnene-.s on ln witnesineg their' charrmiog affects. Not oily do erninea.tly theicbest, anti the first, cf Ibhs grisai o-
MONDAY' next, 2nd MAY, under the Professorship tua7 give Itnmedite easa anid strength, andi take i.engaSchniiol."

of Mr.! P. FmTzrmmr. away ail sickness, pain and anguishi but they ataîonce IROWN'S IIRONCHIIA L TROGNES.Th'lu Couarsd of Instruîction comnprises-ngih,. i' g t wark r.t the Utm:ndatian uf tHe disease, whbichi is I? Urom Rien. E Il. Chiapin, J). D), aVu ioric
aIll' idepartmnents i ue Greek anti Latin Classics, the blood]. Thecrefure, il wih bi shown, eapedialy by uil consider youar iaozenges an excellent article forfMathemîatics, French, andi Book-'Keeping, &c. thiose whoa use thiese Pille, thiat they wjIl su cleanse thecir puirposc, and recumndrat their use ta Public

tZP7 A French Teacher is «tante'] fer the abao and purify, tUat ditease-ihat dcadiy enemny--wif Specakers."
Maatrdm. 18tak.itslight, andt the fush of youtîh adbeatnny wvill BROWNt S BRONCWiAL TROCHESA:ra.XApril 28,18 agaîn return, andi the prospect of a long and happy c~[ri iC l traePbcha ftt

. · ·-- - - . lif~~~he wil ehernish and brigten your days. &[rmM.C adePicplo h
i I>RIVATE ~~Cac-ruoî.-Dewaro of a couinterfeit signedl A B Jflger's Pentule Ind!r' iute, New Yorkt.]-" I ihave been

1 RIATETUITION. )Iocre. AI! genuino hr.ve flic nae or A. J. Wrmrr mafiled wirti Bronehitis durmng thec past winter, andi
MEr.AN ERSN, in ord graefu fo pu faoar, & Co. on acht box, Also the ignçat ae of S. J. Wiie fonn relief tintil i itrund your Trcies", esCa. AhI othervs rire spurious. BER0 WN'S I3RONCHIIA L TROOUES.
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PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

-V '; tC F. E ý A L E A N D R E T A 1 L,

4.0 i-G/dl Strer, and '79 SI. P'au/ Street,
MENcTREAL.

EverV descripaîonaf Gentilemen's Wearing Apparelcon-
'a,>' on hand, or miade ta urder on the shoa'st notice ai
.,untaable rates.

Montrea!, March 6. 1856.

ROB ERT PATTON,
2~9 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS toreturin his sincere thanks te his numerous Cus-
tomers, and thbe Publiec in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronace le bac receivei for the last three years; and
hope, by tri't attention t@ busines, to recewve a con-
finuaiceai thse-:anle.

e, R. P., hai a large and neat assortment of
Boots aand Shoes, r1licits an inspection1 Of the samne,
which he will se ai a niodernie price.

MOUNT HOPE
INST IT1UTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UNDER TnE 1DntECTION OF
hAiIES OcF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W'.

THIIS Institution, situtatedin a bealthy and agreea-

ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lorîship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the tirst Monday of September, 1857.

la its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can b derived
froin an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility 'vili be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finisbed education; iwhile pro-
prioetof Deportment. Personal Neatness, and the
urinciples ot' Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Healith of the Pupils will also be an
object of peeuliar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
itey will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receirethat attentionwhich its importance demands,
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence
wili formu thse bas cf erery clas suad departmnent.
Dhierences of religiouis toncts wili not ho an obstacle
te flic admissien cf Pupils. provided theoy be wiiliug
te anfor'sn to the geneami Regulations cf thse Insti-
tuti'

TERMS PER ANNU.L
Bod ad Tuton, iiIcditw the French

per quartrer. in aidvaace,...... . . . . .
Day Scholars,.....................
Bock ani Stationery, (if i hoshed by the

institute,).... ..............
Washing, (for oarders, when done [ the

(Institute',)...................
Use of Library, (if desired,).........
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
A.pothecaries' rates,)...................
italian, Spanish and German Languages,

each.......................
Intstrument.l uca,.......... . ....
Use of Instrumeat,....................
Drawing and Painting,.............

$25 00

' 50

5 00
0 50

0 75

5 00
8 00
3 00

10 00

1859. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1859.

GREAT BARGAINS!
AT THEE

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 X'GILL STREET, 871

The Proprietors of the above vell-known

CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

RESPECTFULLY announce te their Patrons and
the Publie generally Ihat the bave now completed
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
to offer for Sale the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
Ot

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
(Al of their own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CA NADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goods consists in part of-

Frrench, West of England, German, and Venetian
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES; also fancy
DOESKIN ; Scotch, Englisli, and Canadian TWEEDS,
&c., &c.

The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles
and best Qualities.

Their Ont-Fitting Departmnent contains, amongst
others articles, Fancy Flaunel Shirts ; Auistralian aud
English Lambs' IWool do.; every description of
Hosiery; White, Fancy Frenait Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Collars, <e., of every style and quality.

Also a great number of French, Englisi, and Ame-
rican Indis Rubber Coats-Reversable and otler-
vise.

The whole teobe disposed of at
ASTUNISINGLY LGW PRICES.

To give an idea of ho' cheap v Sell oiur goods,
we bere state the price of a few articles:-

Black Cloti Coats front $4.00 to $255.0
Tweed, Do. .50 to 12.00
Vests, 0.75 to 8.00
Pants, " 0.75 to 10.00

N.B.-A liberal Discoint made to Wholesale pur-
chasers,

87 M'Gill Street.
-Maaeal, pril 14, 1859.

IMMIGR ATION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
PER SABEL & SEARLE'S FIRST CLASS LINE
of Packet Ships, from LIVERPOOL to

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,

and also by STEAMSHIP from GALWAY, are now
issued by the undersigned.

Rates and information will be furnishedO n appli-
cation. All letters must bc pre-paid.

HIENRY CHAPMAN & CO., Agents,
Montreal.

January 185i.

3. D Ev LIN.

ADVOCATE,

Ias Remo'ed his Office to No. 30, Litt/c St.
James Street.

R1YAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
eRnace aINs aa i rus DE ST TiA

W M . P R 1 C E,
ADi OC A vs

No. 2, Corner cf Little St. James and Gabiel
Sireets.

M. DOHERTV,
A DVOC A T' E

No. 59, Litt/e Si. James Street, Montreal.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation School-i
House and other Beus, mounted in the mostl
approved aud durable manner. For ful
particulars ,s to many recent improve-
msents, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Addres

A. MENEELPS SONS., Agents,
Wez Tro> N Y

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WOREKS

,JOHN M' CLOSK Y,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer.

38, Sanguinet Street, nortli corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

. EGS to returnshie st tau unk te tie Publicerf Mon-
[tresi, aud. tue,. strrouxding zountr>ý'fer thse liberai'

GENERAL REGULATIONS. manner in wh ich he bas been patronized for the last

The Annual Vacation will commence the second 12 years, and now solicits a contiuuance of thesame.
week in July, and scholastie duties resumed en the He wiBhes to inform bis customers that ho bas made

fint Monday Of September . extensive improvements in his Establishment to meet

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils the wante of his numerous customers; and, as is
remaining ¢uring the Vacaiuon. placo le ftt up by Steam, ou theet Amerlos»

Besides tise "Uniform Dress," which will be black, Plan, ho tapes to be able to attend to bi engage-
c Ie Pupil shoila he provided with six regular ments with punctuality.
rhanges of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of He will dye ail kMis of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
'ankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane, Crapes, Woolleus, &c.; as also, Scouring ail kinids
te., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon of Silk and Woolien Shawls, Moreen Window Car-
nd Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing tains, Bed Han ngs, Sles,a., Dye dnowatered.
ox, Combe, Brushes, &c. Gentiemen's Cloties Cleanci sud Rnoattin tie
Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,

ient funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefally
v M beareceived at any time of the year. extracted.

For further particalars, (if required,) apply to His CIN.B. Goode kept subject to the claim of the
.Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su- ownertwelve months, and no longer.
perior, Motant Hope, London, C. W. Montreal, June 21, 1853.

EDUCATION.

MR.-M. C. HEALY will OPEN bis SCHOOL on
MONDAY next, 2nd MAY, in S.r. LAWRENCE
MAIN STREET, No. 95, in the School-bouse lately
occupied by Mr. ANDEasoŽ.

M. Healy's Course of insrtctions wiii embact a
sonnd Englisit sud Commercial Education; as also
a Course of Mathematies for those who may wish to
prepare for any of the Professions.

N.af. cPupils eau receive PRlVATE instructions,
after Sehool boues, lnanau o f the abeve studios.

Terms moderate, and made known at the School
Rooms, No. 95, Sc. Lawrence Main Street.

Montreal, April 28, 1850.

IMPORTANT TO

FARMERS AND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES,
NEW SEED WHEAT FROM SCOTLAND.

THE SUBSCRIBERS bave received, per last Steamer
from Liverpool, samples of 3,000 Bushels Scotch
Fyfe WHEAT, to arrive by first vessels.

This Wheat bas been selected for them with great
care, and is importe.d expressly for Seed.

Samples may be seen at their Office, and all other
informations obtained, if, by letter postpaid, ad-
dressed to

GREGORY & CO.,
:7 Commissioners Street,

Montreal.
April 28, 1859.

H. BRIENNAN,

BOOT A-ND SHOE MAKER,
No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,)

SA A. WAI.SIns aROCEaY, MONTREAL, 4

- ~ t ISL>I'I

-A

THE niost important new ci the season -the great-
est excitement beng felt from the fact being made
known--is that

McGA.RVEY'S LARGE STORE

1 S NO W OP EN E D,
with an entire aew Stock of the choiceat styles of
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, at prices that
will be found lower than ever before offered, as he
bas availed himself of the adrantage of purchaaing
bis Stock during the wiater for cash, an& securiag
the best Goods in the market for prices that 'vould
astenisis ail. Haieutlcal pecial attention te hie
largo asscrtmcnt cf PARLOUR, CHAMBEPL ni
DINING ROOM FURNITURE of Black Walnut,
Mahogany, Oakç, Chestnaut, and Enanelled Furni-
ture, from $28 to $175 a set, and a large Stock of
Mahogany. Black WaInut Centre Tables (Marble
top); also a splendid ornamented Centre Table, re-
presenting William Teli shooting an apple off a boy's
head, Washington, Indian Chief, and containing
7u69 separaIe piece of wood.

Those l nwant of such goods vill best consul,
their ovn interest by calling at 244 Notre Dame
Street, and examining his Stock. Ail goods warrant-
ed to bewhat they are represented, if not, they can
be returned vitmi one month after date of sale and
the money will be refunded. AlIgoods delivered on
Board the Cars or Boats, or at the residence of par-
ties who reside inside tie Toll Gates free of charge.

OWEN McGARVEY,
2M Notre Dame Street, nesr the Frkeh Square,

Wholesale and Retail.
April 14.

' IL LIA M C ' N N 1 N G H A M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURI' STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.>

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PL ATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TiSMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform tie Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they mary vant vill be furnished
them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition,

N.B.-W.C. manufactures thie Montreal stone, if
au> person prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manuifc-
turer, Blenry Streetc ear Ranover Terrace

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by fr. Berthelot, and op-
posite te Dr. Picault, where be will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
aIl other articles [requiredj at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

COLLEGE OF REG 1OPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Utler te linuediate Superrision of lie lUf ht Rev.
E. J. Haran, Bishop of Kingstan.

THE abore Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teacliers have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa.
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and marnners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention vill be given to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

T E R M S :

Board and Tuition, $100 per Anacuni(payable half-
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lst Septem-

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

Ayer's Sasaparilla
A compound remedy, in whieh we have la-
bored to produce the mnost effectual alterative
that can benade. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative poer as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believel
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer fromt Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of iimcnse service to this large class of our
afflicted follow-citizens. 11ev completely this
conpournd wi do it has been proven by exper-
iment on nany of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints: -

SenoFUL.i AND SenoFULoUs Co3ÀI is,
EunPTIoNs AND ERUPTIVE DisElsEs, icUELs,
PIMPLES, BLOTcuaEs, TeMons, SALT IrHEU3I,
ScaoIIAD, SYPHrLIs AND SYPHIIILITIC Ar-
FEcT!oNs, MErîcuIAL DisEAsE, DROPsT, NEU.
RA Lo. oR Tic DoULOUnEuX, DrnirITY, DYs-
PEPSIA AND INDIGESTIoN, EnCYsIPELAS, 1iûsE
ou Sr. ANTnaoxY's FIRE, and indeed the V1ole
class a cofmplaints arising from I'ir'r IOF
TrIE BLooD.

This compound will be found a great pir-
anoter of lhcalth, wien taken in the spring, to

expel the foul humons which fester n iithe
blood at that season of thlc yar. By the time-
I Vexpulsion Of thent many rankliUng disorders
arc nipped in the bud. Multitudes ean, by
t.hc aid of this remedy, spare themsclves froi
the endurance of fouil eruptions and ulecrous
sores, throughs vwhieh the system wavili stive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this througli the natural channels of the body
bv an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vtiuted blod whenever you fnd its impwrities
bursting through the ski iupimnples, eruptions,
or sores; clease it ven you find it is ob-
structe and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
w1henever it is foul, aud your feelings will tell
vou when. Even vhere no particular disorder
is feit, poople aenjy better health, and liv
longer, fer loansing thc bîod. Keop thse
bioil isealtty, and ail is wol; but witir tiis
pabuluin of Uie disodere, tl er utan ibo tn
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the greant nachinery of
lifaeis disordored or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing thesa ends. But
the worli lias been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
aneo las net all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but mare berause manîy preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or an>' thiug cisc.

Duriag late yenrs the publie have been mis-
led by large bttoles, pretending to give a quart
of Extractof Sarsaparilla foronedollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contai» little, if any, Sarsapa-
illa, but efren ne curative preperties visatar-
lr. ,once, bitter nnd painful diappontment

has followed the use of the varions extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the inarket, until the
naie itself is justly despised, and bas become
synonymo w vith impesition and client. Still
we callthis compound Sarsapailla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it tas virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
oradication from the systemn, theremedy shîould
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY

DR .5. C. AVER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, siper BottIc; Six Bottles for s8.
Ayer's Cherry PeCtoral,

lias wovn for itelf racha a ranown for the cure of
cvery varioty of Tharoat and Luîng Comaplaint, that
[t is cntirely unaecessary for uas ta rocount thea
evidonce of its virtues, w seraver it lias bien cm-
ployedi. As it lias long been in constant use
throughaout thsis section, wo need nut do more tan
assure thec peeplo its quality ls kecpt Up te the bost
it ever has beau, uni that ~it may ho relied on to
do fer their relief ail if bas ever been found to de.

Ayer' Cathargtic PilEs,
ren orm cunn or

tosîireness, Jacnahee, Dyspepsc, IndesLicu,
Dy.seniery, Foid Sitomach, Erys:pelas, Ieadachec,
Piles, Rhuataism, Eruplions andr Skinu Diseases,
Lirer Caompiaini, Dropsy, T'efier, T'umors and
Salt Rheumr, WVorms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinnaer Pil, andi for Purifying ithe Biood.

They' arc sugar-cenited, se that tise maost seni
tiecn tak daim plern 1. and tlîc are the

Price 25 cents par Box; Fire boxes for 21.00.

Oreat munbersof Clergymen, Phsysieians, Statos-
mn, andi eminent personzges, lia lent their

i es uacrtiythcunparalccdusafulnasritis

insertion cf them. 'Th Agents below amed fur-
aiah gratis Our AusncaN ALMANAc i hn they
are given; with also full descriptions ofthe above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
loved for their cure.

Do not be put off by unpriacipîi depros n'it.
other 1proparatiens theyay mate more ptlit On.
Domai Arains, ad tak no others. The sick
wantthebetanid thoreIsforthm,and theysbould
have it.

Aour Remedies are fer sale by

LymanSava,& , '). st hh le a nd Re-
tail ; And iy Ill the Irug ir Morntreal, and
bthroughout. Unier a id I rw'.'c Cun!jcdt,

GREAT WESTERN INSTRANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPIIIA.

CAPITAL,.................$500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Ofce-No. 11, Lernoin. Street.

TEE undersigned Agent for the above Company i
prepared to receive applications, and grant Policies.

The Company Insures ail description of Buildings,
Mills, and Manufactories, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thoinas MaGrathb as been appointed Snrveyor
to the Company. All applications made to him wil
be duly attended to.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8,11858.

C O U G H S, BRONCHITIS,
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN-
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARR, any irri-
talion or Soreness of the Throat, i.
STANTLY RELTErED by Brown's Bron-
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges.--

Te PmLi SPEAKEas and SINGEas, they are effectuaI
in clearing and giving strength to the voice." If any of our readers, parlicularly ,ninistera or
public speakers, are sufferingfrom bronchial irritation.
tihis simple remedy will bring ainost maagical relief..-
CHnrsAN WATcaAN.

au Indispensable to public speakers."-Zions HERAL." An excellent arlicle."-NATIoxAL Ena, WAING-
TON.

" Superior for reliering hoaurseness to anything ie
are acquained with."-CanisTiN HERALD, CiNCIN-
NATI.

" A iuost admirable remiedy."-BosToN JaURNAL.
" Sure rcnedy for throal affections."-TRANscaiter
SEfficacious and pleasanta."-TaARvELLa.

Sold by Druggists thronghout the United States.

THE GREATEST

DISCOVRY
oF THE AGE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered ta
one of the common pasture weeds a Ilemedy tha t
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOI.
Froma the wiorst Scrofaula downla tIce comaioa P'impifc
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He has now in his possession over two hun-
dred certifneates cf its value, alil within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are varranted ta cure a nursing sore-
mouth.

One to three bottle will cure tise worst kind uf
piamples on the face.

Two to three botties wili clear the system of boil.
Two bottles are warranted to caure the worst can-

ker in the mouti and stomach.
Three te five bottles are varranted tc cure the

irorst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted t' cure all kh-

mor in the eyes.
Tvo bottles are warranted ta cure iunning of the

oars and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to eure corrupt

and ranning ilcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or thrce bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranied to cure the

most desperate case of rheuamatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure salt

rheum.
Five te cight bottles will cure the wordt case of

scrofula.
DiancrnrNs For Us.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over cightyears, a dessert spoou-
ful; cildren from five to eight years ten spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to alil constitutions
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cas"ee
of Sarofula.

KENNEDYS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Jlßamationand Humor of ite Eyes, this gives

imniediate relief; you wili apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Hea, you will ciiut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rheui, rub it well intas often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, youi will rub it in
te youre hart's content; it will give you such reai
comfort that you cannot help wishing well ta the in-
ventor.

For Scab.s: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow mat ter,; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are net; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Lege : tbis is a common disease, more setissu is generail>' supposed ; Lise skia laces purpie,
covered wilis scaies, itcisas intolerably, sometimeu
forming runni»ng seres; by" applying tise Ointment,
tise itcising soi seules will disappear lu a few days,
tut youa muet keep an vils tise Ointmîent unIl tise
skia gels ils natursi clor,

Titis Gintment aigre-es with aeery' flaesh, sud gives
inmmedliate relief in tvry skin dasease flash leisoer te.

Price, 2e 6d per Bas.
Masnufactureod b>' DONA LD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ne» Street, Roxbury' Mass.
For Baie by> orer>' Druggist in tise [Unitad States

sud Biritishs Provinces.
Mc. Kennedy takos groat pleasare lanipresenting tise

rosiers cf lise TatE W'TNuss vils tise testimony of
lise Lady Saupeaior cf thse St. inceul Asyluma, Boi-

Sr. Vsucss'"s Asn.Luç,
Boston, Ma>' 26, 1856.

Mc. Kennedy-Dear Sic-Permit mae ta retuen youa
niy most sincere tisanks for presentinig te rthe As>'-
m jour most valuable medicine. J have maie

use a! il for scrofla, sone eyes, uni fer aIllthe humacs
se preralent smong children, cf thtat cass so ue-
gleacd before entering tise Asyluni; and I have thxe
plesurae!o informing joua il has tee» attended by'
ttc most hauppy offeets. I certainly' item jour diîs-
caver>' a great blessing te aIl persons afflicttd by'
scrofulu rani other itumors.

ST. ANN A LEXIS SHOB,
Suipecioress cf St. Vincents Asylui.

ANoTHER.

Dear Sir-We have mua'h pleasnro in informing
you of the banefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One 'a
particular suffered for a length cf time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would bo ne-
cessary. We feel uch pleasure in informing yoa
that le is now perfoetly well.

jSIsTans o' ST. JOsIPa
Hamilton, à. w.

; 1 lr-


